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pgfistent Report Says Rus- 

Have Met Japanese 

Scoutships

m iU  H I T S  BESUIT
fill Attempt to Cut Off V ladi

vostok Should Rojest- 

vensky W in

n . prrERSBrRG , Apm  24, 11 a. m.— 
tfe* adailralty ia disposed to accept with 
iwtnatlon all foreign telegrams an* 

the whereabouts of Vice Admiral 
lura and the Jai^anese ships, be- 
many of them have been purpose* 

lyieBt out for strategical deception.
Tk* Novoe Vremya this morning prints 

(RBor that the opposing 8<iuadrons are 
•ijiady engaged Saturday, but the paper 
iMBSthing to support the report and no 
oiásace is placed in it.
Those who saw Admiral Rojestvensky 

prior to hi* departure say he was suffer* 
tpi from dysentery, accompanied by se
tae gains.
in officers and crews of -the Russian 

rilgo appear* d to be full of confidence, 
t  to believed her»' that it is Admiral 
Mostrensky’s Intention to do everything 

. pooribie to have Admiral Nelwtgoioff join 
^Ma before undertaking a decisive battle. 

A torpedo boat destroyer is patrolling 
tko coast The French third-class cruiser 
DoKtrtrs left here at 2 o’clock Saturday 
tflmoon for a point on the coast where 
klMwnnan reports he saw twenty war* 
Alps. The man. however, was unable to 
|hfO their nationality.
Although the Russian crews are canfi* 

IhU of victory, independent observers 
fho got near enough .to Admiral Rojest* 
«why's warships to be able to Inspect 
IhiB were not unanlnru>us regarding the 
hfleiCDC}’ of the squadron.

Report .Rea<:hes London
to The Telegram. 

mW YORK. April 24.—A London dis* 
gteh tr **m Saigon reports the Russian 
tHt having Kamranh bay at midday 
hlwhay. Violent cannonading w*as heard 
hhl offing Saturday evening and it }s 
pMiMed the Russians were engaging 
hsiipanese scoutships.

MAY WHEAT TAKES

Surprises Chicago Traders by 

Further Decline from Sat

urday’s Low Blark

E TO 9] ' ^
Buying Credited to Valentine 

Causes Slight Rally, but 

Is Lost Later

CHICAGO, III., April 24.—A double back 
somersault wa.s performed by May wheat. 
Instead of settling Into reminiscence the 
option promptly started this morning with 
a repetition of last week's sensational 
acrobatics. Some of the first trades 
showed a fall of 4 cents a bushel, the 
price opening from 96c to 98c, a.s against 
*1 at the close Saturdivy. A fter the inlUiil 
plunge the price for May show-ed a ten
dency to rally, reacting temporarily to 
97 3-4c. I f  selling was from representa
tives of John W. Oates, It was well dis
guised, the market presenting the appear
ance of a general beari.sh attack, rather 
than an attempt at further Ihiuidatloo of 
holdings aci|uired during the attempted 
corner.

P. A. V.olentine of Armour & Co. was 
generally accredited with buying consid
erable May wheat while quotations ware 
between 96 and 98 cents. To this was 
attributed the recovery to 97 3-4c.

Fresh selling, however, from outside 
sources soon pounded the market down 
worse than before. It was not long be
fore the current figures for May were 
93V4C, a net loss of 6^c a bushel com
pared with Saturday’s close at 95^c. The 
market showed a fall of nearly 30c from 
the point at which the Gates party was 
supposed to be in full control of the deal 
some weeks ago.

PYTHIANS PEAN 
E

Oyama Awaits Outcome
ft. PETKRSnrRG. April 24.—Xews 
■■ Manchuria indicates that Field Mar- 

M  Oymma plans to await the result of 
fti aaval batttle. it being too risky for 

Japanese army to undertake serious 
^■aUuii* while the outcome of the sea 

is in the balance.
Mtold Admiral Rojestvensky read» 

fUNoatok and Admiral Togo .still be 
to protect Japane.se lines of com- 

n the general belief at the war 
la that the Japanese will forthwith 

to cut off and Invest Vladivostok 
ari sake the place another Port Arthur.

IMana Still at Haifong
ft. PTTERSBURG. April 24.—The re- 

II» Russian crul.ser Diana, Interned 
after the battle August 10, but 

r undergoing repairs at Halfongi 
u. has joined Admiral Rojestvensh>- 

 ̂laaranh bay, previous to the sailing 
 ̂d»» Russian sciuadron April 22, Is de- 

'm  here.

I ’
A

Ionian Vessels Move North
•AWON, April 24.—According to the 

^  lews received here, the Russian 
UtoMtm was fifteen miles from the 

The vessels were steering north-
•irl

» » ¥ ¥ ¥ ♦
SITUATION SUMMARIZED if  

greater part, if not all o f Ad- ★  
■•nd Rojestvensky’* fleet, which has i t  

lingering near Kamranh bay, on i t
IW east coast of Cochin China 
■fled north Saturday. About the i t  
■—  time, acconling to reports, a i t  
•toga part of Admiral Togo’s squad- i t  
y  toored south of the Island of i t  

The logical route of the 
l«n fleet to Vladivostok Is ♦  

■tough the Straits of Formosa, and i t  
generally believed Admiral Togo dr 

*®toake an attempt to prevent ht<
from getting through these i t  

•tote. It appears that the rival ★  
“■U (excepting possibly for scout ★  

are still several hundred miles i t  
^■^^Plrst news of a battle prob- i t  
toif would come direct from Hong ★  
*tot> aa important cable statloTtr-Ar dr 

. lianila by way of the former ♦

* - * * * * ★ * * ★ * ★ * ♦

i l  linTHEB SPOTTER

Temperature at 2 p- 
m.. 66 degrees. Wind 
south, velocity seven 
miles an hour. Ba
rometer falling.

-The
ORLEANS FORECAST

iers^^. L-o., April 24.—'

Thmda "^2**—Tonight rain and colder;
^j^l^*howers and colder. 

•5^2J*^Ton igh t and Tuesday raJn 
fto-Tr**’

Indian Territories—To- 
waoer; Tuesday showers and colder.

Local Lodges Organise for De

termined Effort to Land 

Orphans’ Home

Plans fo r the figh t to be made at 
the Mineral W ells grand lodge meet
ing to secure the location o f the 
widows and orphans’ home in this city 
w ere crystallized Sunday at a meet
ing o f Knights o f Pythias held for the 
purpr»-e.

Organization fo r the figh t was had 
by the appointment o f a central com
m ittee w ith a member from each o f the 
five  lodges in this city  and North Fort 
W orth ns fo llow s: Queen City, M. W.
Potts; Ruby. R. H. Beckham: A lexan
der. W. P. Boaz; Red Cross, Mat Perry, 
and Marine, D. C. Claypool.

Committees o f five  from each lodge 
were then named by the members o f 
the firs t committee as fo llows:

Queen C ity—J. N. McKnight. C. J. 
Taylor, Ph il G. Becker, K. B. Randle, R. 
H. Buck.

Ruby— J. I j. Cooper, R. T.̂  Dunicant,
C. S. McCarty, George W. Deats, 
George Almeras.

Alexander— .Tohn S. Bond, Joseph S. 
Myers. W. C. Guffey, L. L. Hawes, C. P. 
Brewer.

Red Cross— J. A. Kvans, J. F. Hen- 
deraon. J. J. Parker, Stewart Harrison, 
J. M. Perry

Marine— John P. Frazier, C. A. H ick
man, John A. Bartles, I. T. Valentine,
D. C. Claypool.

Members o f the fo llow ing  lodges 
were also added to the committee;

Mansfield— E. W ilson and A. KIzzair.
Arlington— J. P. Jones and John W. 

Fltzhugh.
Handley— Joseph Beyctt and W illiam  

D. W eller.
Dr. W. B. De Jarnette, grand chan

cellor, through the death o f former 
Grand Chancellor Bell, was In the city  
and was taken by members o f the local 
organization for a personal inspection 
o f the site offered for the home on 
Arlington Heights. A  sfte at Arlington 
on the interurban was also visited by 
the corfimlttee. Dr. De Jarnette re
mained In this city  over night, going 
to Mineral W ells this morning.

A new bidder for the home, it Is 
learned w ill come forward at the con- 
ventloni Mayor T. W. Perkin* o f M c
Kinney who was In this city  Sunday 
night declaring that a decision had 
been made by that c ity  Saturday to get 
In the race for the home. The fu ll 
text o f their offer w ill he prepared 
today and forwarded to Mayor Per
kins. who le ft  for Mineral W ells tliLs
morning. . . .  n

A committee o f the local lodges w ill 
v is it the Texas and Pacific railroad 
ofricers today In an effort to secure the 
running o f a special train to Mineral 
W ells  upon the day set for a home 
location decision.

Delegates from this city  to the con
vention accompanied by many members 
attending as Individuals le ft for Min
eral W ells thib afternoon.

SENATO R  A LG ER  IS  IL L

DETROIT .Mich.. April 24.—
States Senator Alger, who was selz^'d with 
an attack of acute Indigestion last night 
on a Michigan Central train near Detroit, 
and who was taken home from the station 
in an ambulance, la better today. A l
though not able to leave his bed all danger 
Is said to be passed.

EKSTER RAIN A

Unusual Precipitation Report

ed from Nearly Every Sec

tion of the State

CTCEOOE III KlOe COUOTT
Court House Wrecked and Res

idences Damaged Heavily 

by W ind at Snyder

» A *  k A A k k A k k  A
^  "it
★  WHERE IT RAINED HARDEST it
A- San Marcus, 4.98 inches. ^
★  Cucro, 4.70 inches.
★  Blanco. 3.9d Inch***.
A’ Fort Worth, 2.72 Inches. it

♦ A-AAAA AAAAAAAAAAAA AAAAAAA»
A general rainfall throughout the state 

of Texas, developing into severe storm 
conditions at many places was experienced 
Sunday night and this morning.

Every cotton bureau station reporting 
to the Fort Worth office of the weather 
bureau reports rainfall varying from a 
trace at Nacogdoches to 4.98 Inches at 
San Marco*. At Cuero the rainfall was 
4.70 inches, at Blanco 3.90 and at Kcrr- 
ville 3.20. Stations reporting over a two- 
inch rainfall were; Bceville, Corsicana. 
Dallas, Greenville. Hearne, lAmpanas. 
Mexla. San Antonio anil Temple.

Sections of the cotton belt outside of 
Texas had but scattered shower*, with 
the exception of f>klahoma.

COURT HOUSE WRECKED
Cyclonic conditions accompanied the 

storm In many places. A t (>uthrie the 
greatest fury of the storm was felt early 
Sunday afternoon. The wind at this place 
was terrific, the King county court house 
and r* «idence of County Clerk A. L. Duren 
being wrcok*‘d. County Judge R. B. Hight, 
who was in the court house, and Joe 
Duren were slightly Injured. No lives 
were l*>st.

At Snyder. Texas, where the storm was 
felt shortly before noon, the Methodist 
church was blown from its foundation and 
several wind mills and tree* blown down. 
The storm covered a swath several hun
dred yards wide. No casualties wore re- 
pc rted.

RAIN IN PANHANDLE
Information received at the general pas

senger department of the Denver road this 
morning is to the effect that there was a 
very heavy rain along that line, extending 
from Wichita Falla north to Amarillo, hut 
south from Wichita Falls for some dis
tance the fall was very light. The rainfall 
was heavy as far as twenty miles north 
of Fort Worth.

There Is no further news of the cyclonic 
storm which passed over King. It evi
dently did not extend as far as the line 
of the Denver.

Chief Clerk Card of the Denver road, 
who came In from the north this morning, 
states that there waa a heavy rain, be
ginning above Denton, and that the track 
of the Katy was badly washed in some 
localities, necessitating slow speed.

IN TARR ANT COUNTY
Former Represi^ntative Clarence Stew

art came to the city to*l,ny from his home 
at Grapevine. He reports that there w .ts 
an exceedingly heavy rain in that part of 
the county Sunday afternoon, which did 
some damage to crops. He s,ays that 
much of the crops are not yet planted, 
and that the rain of Sunday will greatly 
retard planting.

LASTED TW ELVE HOURS
In this city the storm continued exactly 

twelve hours, the first precipitation being 
recorded on the government Instrument 
at 7:10 o’clock Sunday night and con
tinued until tho s,ame hour this morning. 
During that time the rain fell without 
cessation, the total precipitation being 2.72
Inches. ,

A light electrical display accompanied 
the beginning of the storm.

APR IL  RECORD BROKEN
By the heavy rain of List night the total 

precipitation for the month Is brought to 
4 93 Inche.s. which Is 2.43 Inches above 
the average April rainfall. The highest 
continuous rainfall recorded In this c l^  
was 3.85 Inches, occurring during Marc* 
of last year. The total rainfall for 1905 to 
date ha.s been 11.77 Inches, which is far 
In advance of the average.

T R IN IT Y  RISES RAPIDLY
A rise in the Trinity river at the rate 

of several Inches an hour began ^ r i y  
this morning and by noon the trees f^ng- 
ing It near the Main street brldj^ were In 
the current of the stream. The r i^  
gradually decrea-*ed in rapidity and there 
Is little danger of the stream getting out 
of Its banks and floo*llng 
between this city and North Fort Worth.

That the sudden rise caught some peo- 
pl*> unawares was atteste*! by the occa
sional fl*vitlng of a chicken coop, box or 
barrel down the river. Such ob^cts were
watched Intently hy ‘ " ' " f
Main street and suspension bridges At 
the r ity  Pnrk the water flowed pr^tlcal- 
ly even over the »lam, but no portion of
th^ park wftK .

Runshinv weather, which succee.led the 
storm Is 'forecast by the weather bureau 
to i^^e wav to more rain, with c^der 
weMher and showers Tuesday. Colder 
weather Is also forecn.st for W est Texas.

President Roosevelt Starting on a Hunt and His
''White House” in the Woods Near Newastle, Colo.

THE TRINITY
Former Chief of City Dete<itive 

Force Swept Over Dam 

To Death

COMPANION IN  BOAT

SAVED BY  TREE T.TMB

THIS n C T l ’ RE SHOWS THE PRESIDENT IN THE LEAD. FOLLOWED B Y  PH ILIP  B. STEW ART AND GITDE 
GOFF, STARTI.N’G KOR 'FHE MOUNTAINS FROM NEWCASTIJ5. COIX).

* h*ni.rm was felt about 2 o’clock yes- 

is yet reported.

THIS IS A PICTURE ’OF CAMP ROOSEVEI.T ON EAST DI\TDE, WHERE PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT IJVES 
DURING TH E BIG HUNT. TH E  TREKS AKK (MVERED W ITH  FROST, AND THE STOVE PIPE, SHOWN PROTRUD
ING THROUGH TH E TENT, INDICATES TH AT A  STOVE IS PART OF THE TE N T ’S EQUIPMENT.

[ASÏÏIICIFIS
Sunday Contributions in New  

York Churches Break 

Records

NEW  YORK, April 24.—Easter contribu
tions to the churches of thi.s city are 
estimated to have considerably exceeded 
8250.000. Indeed, the sum t*ital of tlw* 
seven or eight churches classed as the 
wealthier congregations probably reached 
that figure. In some Instance* the gifts 
were as large as 12.’’*.000 from individual.*. 
Grace church recelv**d one contribution of 
that «um. which will he used for the 
training schools for «Icaconesscs. Alto
gether the congregational offering was 
$.’i5,450, the largest In many years.

8t. Andrew’s, In Harlem, received 833,- 
000—the largest amount ever offered hy 
that congregation. Like Grace church, the 
plates received one check for 82r>.000. Old 
Trinity Is thought to have mised at lea.st 
860,000 for the numerous institutions un
der Its patronage.

In Brooklyn hea\»y offering* were also 
reported and several churrhes will be en
abled to wipe out their entire Indebted
ness.

AUTO  RUNS W IL D
ONE M AN  K ILLE D

Big Toarlag Maehlae Carrylag Forty 
Passeager* Craabea la to  Bill

board Feaer
N E W  YORK, April 24.—One man was 

killed and two women badly hurt when 
a big sight-seeing automobile crowded 
with passengers crashed into a high 
billboard fence at Eighth avenue and 
Fifty-seventh street yesterday.

The streets w efe thronged with 
promenaders at the time o f the acci
dent and police reserves had to be 
called out to keep the crowd In check.

The chauffeur o f the machine asserts 
It was struck by an Eighth avenue 
trolley car, was skidded along tire 
tracks and that in this way he tempo
rarily lost control of the brakes. The 
b ig automobile plunged across the 
sidewalk and Into the fence with great 
force.

Charles P. Koster. 21 years old, a 
business man o f this city, was kille*!. 
and Miss Anna Flnnerman. 18 years 
old, and Mrs. Angelina Romano, 45 
years old were Injured.

Koster and Mis* Flnnerman were on 
the front seat o f the machine. They 
were engaged to be married next week. 
Mrs. Romano was seated in a little 
fruit stand near the fence and was 
caught and crushed beneath the fa ll
ing timbers.

More than forty persons were In the 
heavy vehicle when the accident took 
place. The machine is one of half a 
hundred used to convey visitors from 
,put o f town to points o f interest about
the city.

Authorities Determine to Take 

No Risks Until Verdicjt is 

Returned

NEW  YORK. April 24.—Double
guard* have been placed tipon Nan Pat
terson in the Tomb*. Night and d.iy 
until the ju ry at lier trial gives Its 
verdict in open court, keepers w ill take 
turns In watching her, owing to the 
fits o f despondency she ha* liad lately. 
Mr. Rand is certain that the letteri: 
found in the possession of the Smiths 
at Cincinnati wlH make his case 
stronger than ever. Letters were 
found in the trunk signed by Nan Pat
terson herself. Tlicy are addressed to 
her sister, Julia, and some of these 
letters are twelve page* long. They 
cover a period before the de.ath of 
Caesar Young and after the fligh t of 
the Smiths from the Jurisdiction of this 
state. Mr, Rand w ill not tell what is 
in these ietter*. Mr. I.*evy has heard 
something of their contents and is fear
ful of the outcome If they go to the 
ju ry .'

These letters ran only be brought 
Into the case with the’ allege«! incrimi
nating details in the cross examina
tion o f Nan Patterson with the Smiths. 
It Is for Mr. l.*evy to decide whether 
or not they are to discu.ss the cross 
examination or to risk the possible 
damage to the defense by fa iling to call 
her. lA w yer I>evy would like to be 
thoroughly prepared to meet this 
emergency and It Is for this reason 
that Lawyer Herbert R. Limburger 
brought the proceeding to compel Dis
trict Attorney Jerome to surrender the 
Smith letters.

ELECIION TO BE

Swift Current of Stream, Swol

len by Heavy Rains, Cause 

of Tragedy

Alderman To Succeed W . 6. 

Newby W ill Be Chosen in 

Sixth Ward

Votes will be cast !?► the Sixth ward 
Tue.sday for the election of an alderman 
to take the place of W. G. Newby, re
signed.

The polling place is situated on Dagget 
avenue, just opposite the high sehool, and 
will be open from 8 a. m. until 6 p. ra. 
R. G. IJttlejohn will have charge, as
sisted by A. I). Hodgson, Ben Shipp. Jer
ry F. Ellis. S. M. Farmer. A. B. Fra.ser, 
C. W. I’ealHHly and M. J. Lewis.

Candidates f*>r alderman of the ward 
are: E. W. Tempel, W. P. Mcl^oan, Jr.,
and E. P. Maddox.

A meeting of the Maddox Club, formed 
recently in the ward, will l>e held at the 
Sixth ward fire hall at 8 o’clock tonight.

POPE CELEBmiTES EllSTEB
Receives Many Greetings. Confirms 

Tw o Yonng Men nnd Celebrateli 
Masa Before 2JMM) 1‘eople

ST. LOUl
ST. l/>n s . Mo., April 24.—In response 

to the orders of the police department 
that the Sunday closing law must be 
opened, saloons and barber shops were
closed here yesterday so tight that there 
were no hack doors open and the front 
curtains were drawn, revealing the Inte
riors of the rooms.

In East St. Louis the saloons were per
mitted to he open, but Mayor Cook has 
issued a statement to the effect that all 
saloons that become disorderly will be 
closed Instantly.

in a Pic. h, F OOT-EA5E.

Tokio Lacks Information
TOKIO, April 24.—Information U keen

ly awaited regarding the movements of 
Admiral Rojestvenskjr’s squadron. It Is 
generally believed the Riuisian warships 
will either continue north from Kamranh 
bay until they reach Chinese waters out
side the territorial limit, or will enter 
the Pacific ocean.

ROME, April 24.—^ope Plus X. yes
terday received many Easter greetings 
and celebrated mass in the hall in the 
presence of 2,500 persons, to whom his 
holtness gave communication. A fter
ward the pope confirmed two son.* of 
Señor Ivancicli, the consul general of 
Portugal liere.

K ing Victor Emmanuel suspended all 
state affairs yesterday In order to cele
brate quietly Eiister with his family.

BLOODHOUNDS TR A IL
W O M A N ’S SLAYER

Jamc.9 W. Thoma.son of 814 Louisiana 
avenue, known genei^lly as Jim Thom
ason, a county and city police officer 
from the ’70s, until recently chief of o4ty 
detectives, was swept over the third Trirw 
lly river dam two miles southwest of tha 
city about 8 o’clock this morning whila 
fishing in a boat and iLrowned. At noon 
his t»ody had not been recovered, though 
a large force of men were using dynamite 
and drags In an effort to do so.

WENT CAMPING SUNDAY NIGHT
Thomason, with Bob Dillard, Samu^ 

Johnson and Johq Johnson, all of thla 
city, went campiilS: Sunday night. Thu 
party pitched its tent near the thir*| 
dam on the Burford pro|»erty. Shortly be. 
fore 8 o’clock this morning 'fhomason and 
John Johnson took a boat and rowed 
about a quarter of a mile up the river and 
began fishing, drifting toward the «lam. 
Thoma.son was rowing. As the boat neared 
the diim warning was called by -Giirq 
Johnson and Dillard, who were on tha 
hank, hut before the men realized their 
d.ang*‘r the boat had drifted near the edge 
and got beyond control. As the boat waa 
about to shoot ov«t  the dam Johnson 
grasped a tree limb and holding on to 
it l*'ft the boat and di'agged his way to 
the shore.

WHIRLED OVER DAM
Thomason, when he saw the boat wa«i 

going over, jumped from- it and was 
whiiled over tlie dam. He came to the 
surface and started to swim for the 
shore. Johnson and Dillard ran along the 
l»ank. shouting oncouiiigement to liim atul 
endeavoring to reach him. The current 
was too rapid, however, and after waving 
his hands in the air at a point about 400 
yards below the dam. he disappeared and 
did not again come to the surface. The 
men at once began efforts to recover his 
body, but were entirely unsuccessfuL

CAME HERE IN 1867
Mr. Thomason, who would have bee^ 

49 years of age April 30, came to this 
city from his blrthirlace at Homer. 3>i.. !n 
1867. In this city he became a public 
officer first as a deputy sheriff under 
Sheriff Shipp, serving later in the same 
position under Mr. Maddox. He then 
Joined the police department, upon whlc\  ̂
he was a city detective for eight yo-ars 
under City Marshal Rea. Among ofhc< 'i  
he 1s given the reputation of being the 
most fearless man who has ever been an 
officer in this city and one with whom 
prisoners did not care to trifle. His ac
curacy and quickness In using a revolvar 
were made subjects of comment frequent
ly around police headquarters.

Thoma.son was .a memlier of the Police 
Benevolent Asso*'iation. the Eagles and 
several other organizations.

He is survived hy a widow and five 
children, together with two brothers, A. 
C. and L  J- Thomason, living in this 
city. Another brother. E. Y. Thomason of 
Ardmore, and his parents, J. M. and 
I.aura Thomason, living with E. Y. Thom
ason in Ardmore, also survive.

BY
Sheriff Hurries Suspect Into 

an Automobile and Garries 

Him to Jail

Housemaid Strangled to Death at Mount 
Vernon, Ohio, Near House Where 

She Worked
MOl’ NT VERNON. Ohio, April 24.—The 

body of Miss Miranda Brlcker, aged M 
years, who had been strangled to ricatfc, 
was found this morning in the rear of 
the Fairchild home in this city, where she 
had been employed as housemaid.

There were evidences of a terrible 
struggle upon the part of the woman, who 
had been diagged fifty feet from the 
place where she was first attacked. JPer- 
sons living in the vicinity recall that they 
heard cries during the night, but paid no 
attention to them.

There 1* no clew, but bloodhounds buve 
been sent for to trail the murderer, If po#- 
slble.

COLUMBUS. Ohio, April 24.— A mob 
tried to lynch George Copeland, a ne
gro, today at Mount Vernon, Ohio. He 
w.as arrested by Sheriff Shellerberj# on 
charge of the murder of Mis* Maranda 
Brlcker, white. The sheriff hustled him 
into an automobile and took him to 
Newark. The mob is still angrily 
looking for Copeland.

TE X A S  BOYS P L A Y  B A LL

Gaskell, Bomar and Pulliam of T K t City 
on Bingham Team

BINGHAM, N. Y.. April 24 —Eight of 
the men composing the baseball squad of 
the Bingham Military Academy of this 
place are Texans. Three of them, Pul
liam, Bomar and Gaskell, are from Port 
Worth. Gaskell Is pitching. Bomar hold.- 
ing down second base and Pulliam !• 
catching. The three m«n are perhaps the 
best on the team.

In a recent game In which fhc Bingham 
boys defeated the L'nlverslty of North 
Carolina. Bomar distinguished himself at 
second, while Gaskell In the box sOuck 
out six meft.
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KIDNEY JROUBLES
Iflcrcaslas Among Women, Bat 

Sttfferers Weed Not Despair

THE BEST ADVICE IS FREE
Of all the diseases known, with which 

the female organism is afflicted, kidney 
disease U  the most fatal, and statistics 
show that this disease is on the increase 
among women.

from the quietudes ttf hills and streams 
and fields chasten our thouirhtn and 
make us better, these solemn arand- 
eurs o f nature w ill not be denied us 
there. Nor w ill th it  world be free 
from angruish and sufferlnjc and disap
pointment. The same need which calls 
upon us here to exercise the nobler 
qualities of the soul In helpful ser
vice to our fellows w ill exist there and 
the pure and enlightened w ill have 
ample opporuinity to brinsr out of 
moral anil mental darkn»-.ss tho.se who 

I left this world burdened with l^jnor- 
unce and  ̂ice. I'or death does not 
chansre the heart, however much it 
chiitiKes the body, and we awtike there 
the same In chararl« r :is when we s.ink 
off to our last sleeo here.”

A striking portion of the dl.seonrse 
was the reference to the controversy 
now rnfdnir In r<dl:rlous elrci'-.H over the 
divorce question. Ke%-. Idml^iUkh stild: 
"The artificial ths which hind mm 
and women togrether here In bonds iin- 
cemented by true affii-tlon must needs 
be dl.ssolved there The ntirrow and 
senseless clamor airalr.st divorce upon 
the pjirt o f the orTloiilox ch*riry nia> 
force men and women here who find 
themselves Ill-mated to continue a re
lation which 1.1 hllphtinir to their bet- 
tef selves and a iTiree aicaitist tdoor 
souls but death strips sin li union.s 
asunder and in the spiritual world men 
.and women are unit-d by Keinilne -if- 
fectlon and affinity. libera lity  of d i
vorce Is a step In the dlrerti->n of pro^- 
re.ss on human rilations rather than 
the reverse.”

Unless early and correct treatment is 
applied the patient seldom survives 
when once the disease is fastened upon 
her, Lydia E. Pinkham’.s Vegetable 
Compound is the most efficient treat
ment for kidney troubles of women, 
and is the only medicine especially 
prepared for this purpose.

When a woman is troubled with pain 
or weight in loins, backache, frequent, 
painful or scalding urination, swelling 
of limbs or feet, swelling under the 
eyes, an uneasy, tired feeling in the 
region of the kidneys or notices a brick- 
dust sediment in the urine, she should 
lose no time in commencing treatment 
with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound, as it may be the means of 
saving her life.

For proof, read what Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound did for Mrs. 
Sawyer.

“ I cannot express the terrible suffering I 
bad to endure. A  derangement of the female 

I developed uervous prostration and a 
ous kidney trouble. Tro doctor attuidixl 

me fenr a year, but I kept getting worse, until 
I  was unable to do anything, and I made u 
my mind I could not live. 1 finally decii' 
to try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound as a last resort, ami 1 am today a well 
woman. I cannot praise it too highly, and I 
teU every suffering woman about my case.” 
Mrs. El lima Sawyer, Conyers, Ga.

Mrs. Pinkham gives free advice to 
women ; address in confidence, Lynn, 
Mass.
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Unitarian Minister Deelarcs 
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Relations a Crime

TALK S OF RESURRECTION

Declare W ar Between States 

Proper Designation for 

Struggle of '61 to '65

[(8ÎEI1 [
Dr. Cotton at Trinity Church 

Outlines Biblical Account of 

Christ’s Resurrection

•Tmmoratilty From n Scientific Point 
o f V iew ” was the .«ubject of the ilis- 
cour.«e by the T’nitari.m minister. Rev. 
D. C. Llmhauph. at the Temple on Tay
lor street yesterday mornlnii. The .ser 
mon was the fourth o f the serie.s on 
Twentieth Century Religion. On next 
Sund.-iy the concludlngr discourse of the 
series w ill be delivered, entitled "The 
Duty o f Liberal.^."

"Tt is taiisrht by the orthodox 
church.” said the minister, "that ttif 
dead sleep until the la. t̂ trump shall 
sound, when all w ill he awakened and 
raised up to new life  In the flesh 
Such a theory Is refuted by the 
simplest principles of science. The 
merest school-child knows that In the 
course o f about seven ye.ars the par
ticles o f our bodie.s undergo a com
plete chanire. and If the orthodox doc
trine were the true one every member 
o f the race would be raised up with 
seven or more bodie.s to o.are for. Nor 
do T believe, as do some of my ortlioilox 
brethren, that the soul as It exists 
when It leaves the flesh Is an In
describable somethinar without body 
and without parts. Such a soul would 
be as nearly nothing as it Is possible 
to conceive.”

In g iv ing his own views o f the life 
hereafter, as gathered In reasoning 
from the known to the unknown. Rev. 
Limbaugh declared it as his belief that 
the other world is not a world o f cele.s- 
tlal idleness where the spirit does 
nothing save twang a harp and circle 
about the throne for ever and for ever, 
but l.s a world as real as this— a world 
which We enter Immediately upon 
death and where the same feelings and 
emotions have play as we exercise 
here. The laws of nature are the same 
at one part o f the earth as at another, 
and they can not be reversed when we 
enter the spiritual world, he said. “ I f 
music and postry are necessary to the 
rounding out o f the esthetic sense here, 
nature w ill g ive us these things there! 
and In a degree fuller and richer than 
we ever knew here. I f  the hallowing 
influences which steal upon us here
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•"I he Truth of the Raster Story,”  a 
companion sermon to the Christmas ser
mon on ” 1)0 You Believe In Santa Claus,” 
delivered by Rev. R. H. Cotton, rector of 
Trinity KpUcopal church, wa.-» preached 
Sunday night, discu.^sing the church 
t}»achlnps leg.-irding Kiiater.

The Htst portion of the sermon was de
voted to a di.scu.s.siun of the Biblical rec
ords and oini.s.sion of notice by Oamaltel 
and lack of eye witne.ss to the resurrec
tion of Christ and subs.-queiit ai>i»earances 
to the dLsciplos as rerTJrded In the vari
ous Scriptures.

In this connection Dr. Cotton said In 
part;

“ Tin* mo-st .striking agreement in the 
evangelical wltne.ss is in the acceptance 
of tile leg»nd of the empt.v sepulchre, 
which Icgead it scenij* impossible to ex- 
pl.iiu awjy.

"Ther-; i> one feature of the Christian 
tradition which can : ever be ovcrlo..ke,l. 
an<l that is that as tlie store- cotnes di.wn 
to us ther-> w.t.s no eye-witness for our 
I..oid'.s n-suricclion. It Ls true that 
among the ancient Christian writings 
th- re was a legen-1 describing the alleged 
experience of one of the centurions, who 
guaided the sepnlehre, and actually saw 
the 1 vent take place, which legend may 
have formed the nucleus of St. Matthew a 
story about ’the wati-h’ set by i ’ilate and 
the ‘laige money’ given to the soldiers; 
but. .stinrg-- to say, the church in her 
wisdom 1ai;<l that is our nltlmate au- 
tlufTHy) has n.it allowed the legend a 
I'l.i.-- in th-> canon of S-’rlpftire. YVe are 
a-it in a p<isitlon to question that wis
dom.”

Discussing the spiritual toaehlng of the 
Ulster .story, he said in part:

"<ei-,l. the source of all things and first 
I'rinciple of the universe, i.s eternal. He 
Ls e.i.sentially the living, loving God. hav
ing life in Himself.. He ct-rn.ally com- 
niunli-ates thi.s life to His only l>egotten 
.'»'in. to wl’.oin He says. Thou art my Son. 
tl ,.s day have 1 l>*-gotten Thee. By this 
jiroi ss of eternal gencratWm, as it l.s 
the.'logically called, the eternal Son also 
has life in Him.4elf. This eternal life He 
can nexer lose by Inqiartlng It, as the 
•ternal Christ. ti> the unlver.se. In which 
He through the eternal spirit of Holy 
Ghost, w'.o i.s the bond of xinlon between 
Hims If and His F'ather, is eternally ex
pressing. .-lending forth or (to use the 
moleru phra.se». ewlving Him.self in the 
pro'-ess of creation.

"Ti.ls universe has reen Irexplii’fiblv 
invaded by hostile forces. \-nrlon*Iy known 
as sin. imin and deith. These f.irees are 
ever at war with th>- eternal Christ and 
are ever thieateiiing to de.stroy Him. At 
times they seem to be succe.ssful nn'l the 
Christ i'f C.ihI seems to be crueifle 1. dead 
.and burled.

•’But G<xd cannot die; nor ran Hl.s Christ 
ever see corruption. The dead must ri.se, 
;,nd so in an absolute sense "there is no 
ile.stli. What seems so Is transition.’ 
Kesurrectlon from the dead Is r'-genera- 
tlon. or new birth. It Is the passage Into 
a higher form of life, the evolution of a 
higher .sjxecles.

“ This is essentially and eternally true. 
God the Father evermore rcl.ses up His 
Son, ‘having loosed the pains of death 
becaase it was rot pos.slble tb.at He 
.should be bobbin of It.’

“ Tlds proee.ss of redemption, or as
cending exolution, .as it Is scientifically 
callexl Is evermore going on. eontimiou.sly 
and repetitively. In the natural history of 
the universe. The dead are always rais
ing to newness of llfis

"To  tell the Ka.ster story In Its eom- 
pletene.ss would lie to read through the 
hLstory of humanity—nay. the whole hl.s- 
tory of the heavens and the earth: the 
onxvard. upward, and eternal march of 
all things.

The tiest of It Is that all this Is no 
foolish dream, no passing vision. These 
thlng.s are real. IJfe and humanity arc 
there; ever apparently overcome by sin 
and pain, but ever ri.sin* again from the 
dead.

Notwithstanding all appearances to the 
contrary, the worM i.s judged In righteous
ness; and only sin. pain and death can 
Derisih. Sin shall not have dominion 
over us.

“AVe may still go on. cherishing the light 
of faith., the fl.xme of hope, and the thrlce- 
holy fire of ch.arlty; for these shall abide 
un<iucnched and unquenchable. No xx’orld- 
power ran ever destroy the good, the 
beautiful, and the true.

"Such, beloved. Is the Inward spiritual 
grace—such the truth of the En.“ter story; 
and such the eternal tenor of Its undying 
prophecy.

"And xxhtnex’er we bury our de.ad. anl 
whensoever we lie down to die. f.illh 
shall find us surrounded by the mur.lc 
of the Easter anthem, strengthening 
within us the bles.se«l hope that we who 
sleep in Jesus shall awake onci* more and 
pass to our joyful resurrection, 'for his 
merlta who died, and was burled, and 
rose again for us, Jesus ChrUt our 
Li-rd.’ ”

The feature of Sunday’.s meeting of 
\jPO cnm|> xx’as the dlaousslon of the 
prop-’ r interiiretatlon of the late war, 
precipitated by a statemimt made by W. 
1’. LiUne, commander of the Sons of Con
federate Veterans In Texas.

Commander 1-ine. after eulogizing the 
orations »b-Iivered at the oi«Ta house 
Fj’i'.lay night la.st h.x‘ the young men of 
the State Oratorical Association, said that 
r. grievous error was made by each one 
wb'i referred to the struggle of 1S61 as a 
•’eivll w ir.” He thought that this error 
should be corrected so far as It was with
in tile jvjxx’er of veterans to do so.

Historian Cummings said that Mr. 
larnc xxas correct arul that Instead of be
ing a "civil war”  It was an "unclvU war,” 
and th-rt the proper Interpretation should 
be "iho war between states.”  He said 
that the expression “ civil war”  had be
come general with the young men of to
day because they had been WTronKfully 
taught. This error, he said, should be 
corrected, and he said he hoped to live 
long enough to remedy the evil.

In the ab.sonce of Chaplain J. I. Wright, 
M. J. I*ankey opened the meeting. The 
attendance was not very largo on account 
of the threatening weather.

Committeeman Keith reported that the 
graves of deceased members needed look
ing after.

M. J. Pankey referred to tho fact that 
Comrade Greer, an ln.sane veteran, who 
for a time was detained in the county i iil. 
had been sent to an asylum, which for a 
time had been too full to receive him.

C. C. Cummings made a report of work 
being done in connection with the de
velopment of literature of the south. He 
said there were now magazine» published 
In the south. He congratulated tne camp 
on the fact that the south 1» now being 
given literature i>eculiar to tho south.

R. M. McMulIIn, an old Virginia soldier, 
wan introduc«>d to tho camp. He was a 
member of the Thirty-six Virginia regi
ment. He related some experiences of 
war life.

On motion of Adjutant McConnell, 
Commander Taylor named Adjutant Mc
Connell, W illiam Biirr, K. M. Daggett and 
R. E. Beckham as a committee on trani-
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It waj announced that twenty delegati's 
to the reunion will be elected at next 
Sund.'iy's meeting. There will also be 
twenty alternates named.

Mrs. J. T. Burt remembered the camp 
by sending In an Raster lily. A  vote of 
thanks was extended the donor. Captain 
J. C. Terrell referred to the late Dr. 
Burt and eulogized him for his good 
deeds.

Tom Cross urged that members be
come better acquainted with each other.

Dr. Brown made a brief talk.
Captain J. B. Littlejohn reíd a letter 

from the president of the Mansfield, I.a., 
chapter, U. D. C„ asking for a contri
bution to be used In replacing the wooden 
headboards to the graves o f the south
ern soldiers who fell at tho Battle of 
Mansfield. The matter was referred to a 
committee composed of Captain B. B. 
Ihiddock. J. B. Littlejohn and Command
er K. W. Taylor.

Master I'hliip Ixipp entertained the 
portatlon to the general reunl»>n at Louis-1 camp with a violin solo, after which the 
ville, Ky., June It, 15 and 16. j camp adjourned.

AVSTIN, Texas. April 24.— Follow ing 
Is the text o f the land bill, which was 
approx’eil by Gnxernor Lanham and 
took effect at 4:36 p. m., April 15;
A bill to be entitled. An act to provide 

for the sale and lease o f tho public 
free school an<l asylum lands, and 
to charge certain fees Incident 
thereto, and to temporarily sus- 
penrl the .«ale and lease o f said 
land.«, and declaring an emergenc.v.

Section 1. Be It enacted by tho legl.s- 
lature of the state o f Texas. That the 
commissioner o f the general land office

lease or leases the commissioner sli.-ill 
proceed to g ive publicity to the fact, 
the same as is herein re<|iilred xvitli 
reference to publicity o f expiring 
lenses. I f  there are no other satlsfac- 
tory or stifflclent means at the com
mand of the commissioner that xvill 
g ive the nece.'Atary publicity, he shall 
have printed at the expense o f the 
state, to be paid out o f the appropria
tion for public printing a list or lists 
o f the lands and send thorn out In the 
m.all and to ex'ery person requesting 
them. Pitch lists shall also contain .a

may from time to time, as the public I brief statement ns to how one shall 
Interest may require, classify or re- i proceed to purchase the land, 
classify, value or revalue, any o f the | f^ec, .*1. Any person desiring to pur- 
lands set apart for the benefit o f tlio I chnee any o f the surveyed land men- 
publlc free school, lunatic asylum, blind I tlom d In this act shall make a ?«epa- 
asylum. the de.af and dumt» asylum and : rate application In w riting for each 
the orph.in asylum, and It shall be his | tract applied for and be addressed ti» 
dtity to notify In w riting tho county | Die commissioner o f the general land 
clerk o f each county the classification ' office. It shall sufficiently designate 
and x-aluatlon hereafter fixed upon j  tho tract sought to be purchased and 
each section o f land In his county, .and fflx’e the price offered therefor, which

c«lve tho award. I f  the second or 
sequent applications should ba found to 
offer the same price, the procedure shall 
be as in the first instance. An apixllca- 
tlon at a less price than the former aq- 
plicatlon contained shall not ba consid
ered. An application to purcha.se land 
coming on the market at some future tlate 
shall not be considered for award prior 
to tho day next following the day tho land 
comes on the market for sale. I>and that 
is or may be on the market and not filed 
on as herein provided niay be filed on and 
sold to any one at any time ui>on pioper 
ai>(illcationa filed In tho land office, as 
herein provided, and In accordance with 
law, except the enx’elope Inclosing the ap
plication shall not be required to have any 
memorandum thereon, and If two or more 
applications should be fil<-d the same day 
for tho same land, tho one offering the 
highest price shall be accepted, but if two 
or more such applicants should offer the 
same price, the commissioner shall pro
ceed as herein provided for In the fir.st 
filing. All sales shall date from the day 
the successful applicant's application was 
filed In the land office. The applicant 
shall hax‘e ninety days from the date of 
the acceptance of his ai»i>lIcatlon within 
which to actually settle uixm tho land so 
purchased, and he shall within thirty' days 
after the expiration of sal<l ninety days 

j given within which to make settlement 
! file In the land office his affidavit that he 
has In good faith actually In person *'1- 

i tied upon the land purchased by him.
! Should the applicant fall to make and file 
I the affidavit and proof of settlement .as 
' heroin provided within the timo specified.
! the commissioner of the general land office 
i shall Indorse that fact upon his appllca- 
i tlon. canceling the same, and Immediately 
I place the same upon the market by notice 
I to the clerk, fixing a date not less than 
' thirty days thereafter when apfdlcatlons 
j  may be flitxl for the purchase thereof, and 
\ any sum which may havo l>een paJd'ffipon 
a former application, canceled as afore-j 
said, shall be forfeited to tho fund to 
which the same Itelonged. All sums paid 
In by an unsuccessful applicant shall be 
returned to him by the state treasurer. 
Provided, if for any cause a designated 
home tract can not be awarded to an 
applicant and there be no other olxstacle 
to the award of one or more tracts as 
additional thereto, such applicant shall fie 
permitted, without prejudice, to designate 
one of the additional tracts as a home 
tract, which shall, with sue.h tracts as he 
has applied for and are within five miles 
thereof. l>e awarded to tho applicant. 
The commissioner shall adx'lco tho ap
plicant why he cannot award to him the 
home tract and request a new designation 
by his affidavit, and In default of such 
affidavit being filed In the land office 
within thirty days after-such notice, the 
commissioner may reject all the applica
tions of such applicant, but should no 
rights Intervene such affidavit may be 
considered at any time prior to a rejec
tion. The affidavit shall be sufficient au
thority for tho change of the homo tract, 
.nnd shall relate back to the date of the 
filing of the application In tho land office. 
A purchaser may livo on any tract desig
nated as a home or mox'o from any desig
nated home tract to any of his additional 
land at any time during tho reqtilred three 
years' residence on the land. Tho appli
cant shall acc.omp.'vny tho application 
aforesaid with his ^»ligation to the state, 
duly executed, binding tho purcha.scr to 
pay the slate at the state tre.isury at 
.\U“tIn, Texas, on 1st day of Nox-ember 
of each year thereafter until the whole 
purch.Tse price Is paid; one fortieth of 
the aggregate price with Interest at the 
rate of 3 per cent per annum on the whole 
unpaid purcha.se money, which Interest 
shall al.so be payable on the 1st day of 
Nox'eml>er of each year, and in default 
of the Interest the land shall be forfeited 
as now prox'Ided by* law. At tho same 
time the applicant applies to pxirvhase 
the land he shall also deposit In the state 
tnasurj' onc-fortleth of the aggregate 
price of the same as the first p-ifmont 
thereon. A purchaser shall not transfer 
his land prior to his actu.al settlement 
thereon, and evidence of that fact filed as 
herein prcvlded. and any attempt to so 
tran.sfer by deed, bond for title or other
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each county nttacln-d to It for judicial 
purposes and he shall forward the 
same to the county dork  of the county

shall not he less than the appral.sod 
x'alue fixed hy the commissioner. Each 
application shall contain tho affidavit

for which s-iiil list was made, or to | of the applicant to th© effect that be 
the county clerk of the county to which , dosirix« to purchase the band for .a 
the said county 1.« .attacheil for judicl.il : homo, or as additional to the home ap- 
purposos. Tho said commi.-'.sioner shall | PHod for. or ns .additional to his own 
also notify said clerk o f each and over/ Private land, as tho caso may bo. and
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sale as soon as they are ma-b». I.'p»xn 
receipt of said list op any notice ro- 
quiroil to bo gix'en umlor the provisions 
of this act, the roiinty dork  r»‘Colvlng 
tho same shall forthwith file  and re
cord sahl list or notice in a well bound 
book to be kept for th.it purpose. 
When Informed o f the sale o f any lan'I 
the dork shall enter on his books op
posite th# description o f the land so 
sold, the name of the puroh.isor and 
the date sold, and the s.'ild list and 
notice o f sale so furnished tho said 
clerk, and th# said books shall be con- 
slilere.l public records, .ind b# open to 
public lnsT>ectlon. and It Is hereby 
mule th<‘ dutx' o f the county clerk to 
exhibit the said book and the records 
to .any person who shall apply there
for.

Sec. 2. In cases where lands are now 
leased. Or may be hereafter lea.sed ‘and 
the same shall come on the market by 
reason of the expiration of such lease. 
It shall be the duty o f th# comml.s- 
slonor to notify th# county dork  ninety 
days, when practicahle, before the ex
piration of such lease, o f the date o f 
such expiration.

When a lease Is for any cause can
celled. he shall notify the county clerk 
of that fact and fix  a date not less than 
ninety days thereafter on and after 
which applications to purchase may be 
filed. All notices o f expiration and 
cancellation of leases shall be forth
with recorded as required for notices o f 
dasslfiratlon and valuation. The com
missioner shall adopt such me.ms as 
may be at his command that w ill g ive 
the wl'lest publicity as to when land 
w ill be on the market for sale by rea- 
son o f expiration o f any lease. Such 
publicity shall, when practicable, be 
given ninety days In advance o f such 
expiration. When a lease l.s cancellt-d 
for any caui e, the land shall not ho for 
sale until ninety days thereafter. Im 
mediately after the cancellation o f a

that he is or will, as the case may be. 
In good faith become in person an 
actual bona fid e 'settlor on some por
tion of the land he pureha.scs, or upon 
bis other land, as the ejise may be, 
xvlthln ninety days from the date o f his 
application is accepted; .also that he Is 
not acting In collusion with others for 
the purpose o f buying tho land for any 
other person or corporation, and th.it 
no other person or corporation is d i
rectly or Indirectly interested In the 
purchase tliereiif; also ex’ery applica
tion shall be accompanied by the ob- 
ligaiion of the applicant In a sum equal 
to tho amount o f the deferred payment 
offered for tho land. Said application, 
affidavit anil obligation shall be filed 
In the land office through due eour.so 
o f mall and not hy any one In person. 
In an envelope, addressed to the com 
missioner o f the general land office at 
Austin. Tex.-xis, and when the land 1-s to 
come on the market at some future 
date the envelop© shall have endorsed 
thereon as follows: ‘ ‘Applleation to
huy land. Sections -------- , B lo ck _______.
Grantee -------- , County ---------. Date on
market — —— and the blanks shall 
be properly filled out.

When the envelope so Indorsed Is re
ceived in the land office. It shall be safe
ly and securely keiH and preserved by the 
commissioner or hl.s chief clerk without 
being opened until the day fidlowlng the 
date Indorsed as to when the land conies 
on the market, and one or both of them 
shall begin, at 10 o'clock a. m.. on the 
day following the day the land comes on 
the market, to open the envelopes for In
spection of the applications, and such ac
tion ns is herein provided for. and In th# 
i»resence of tho applicants. If they desire 
to be present, or In tho presence of such 
persons ns they may designate to repre- 
.sent them, and .«aid application shall 
Immediately l,e filed, together with nil 
other applications recelx'cd up to that time* 
for the same land.

Sec. 4. When the npplleatlons and obli
gations aforesaid have been filed In the 
gent^al land offieo, and upon Inspection 
they are found correct and the land Is 
found to l>e cla.ssifled and valued and on 
the m.-u-ket for sale the day the applica
tion was filed, or

IN CHILDHOOD 
AND OLD AGE

SA U tS  PATRONS 300f4/L£SfN V/S/T/HG 

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK,
O R  C A U IP -O R N IA  P O IN T S .A N O  ,

IT'5 SERVICE SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.

VInol Proves a Blessing

Mrs. M. r . Allen of Dixon. Tenn., 73 
years of age. and a member of one of 
our oldc.st and best families of the 
south, writes:

"For years I suffered with a chronic 
cough, liiss of strength and general de
bility. and a good part of the time was 
confined to my bed. I had doctored and 
taken many nieilicinen without benefit. 
At last VInol was recommended, and I 
tried It. After taking three bottles rny 
cough was entlrxly cured, my strength 
returned. I havo gained flesh, and am 
feeling younger and better th.in I have 
for ycais. It Is for this reason th.at I 
take T’I''asuro In recommending VInol as 
the best medicine In the world for 
coughs, lung troubles and to create 
health and strength.”

Our local druggl.st, Mr. R. A. Anderson,

agreement shall operato as a forfeiture of 
t ie  land to the furd which tho same y.' 
kj'ged, together with all payments mad, 
thereon, and when sufficiently Informed of 
tho facts which operate as forfeiture, the 
commissioner shall note the fact of for
feiture upon the application and proceed 
to place the land on the market by notice 
to the proper county clerk and advertise
ment In the manner provided for canceled 
leases.

(Continued In Tuesd.ty’s Telegram.)

■M

11.4 g STOOD TH E  TEST 2K YEARS
GROVE’S TASTELESS C H ILL TONIC. 

The first and original tasteless chill 
tonic. 60 cents.

„  ,  ̂ ; curative, hody-btilMIng and strength-

enys that there Is no other medicine in 
the world equal to VInol for old people, 
weak Women and puny, ailing children, 
ss VInol makes, pure. rich, red blood and 
creates health and strength so rapidly.

Mr. Anderson says It Is such unques
tionable testimony ns the abox-e. to
gether with the knowledge of what this 
remarkable medtelne contains, that en
ables them to agree to refund money in 
every case where VInol f.iils to give 
sit Isficf Ion.

VInol Is not a p ife rt medicine, hut It 
contains In a concentrated form all of fh i ' Dallas; H. Atkinson, Dallas;

Hotel Arrivals
Worth Hotel—M. Courtney, St. Txuils;

G. A. Works, Amarillo; Mrs. E. A. Camp
bell, Sherman; J. E. Williams, Hamilton; 
W. S. Graves. Texas; C. Brown, New 
York; R, R. VVln.shlp and wife, Shreve
port. I.A.; John A. Hendricks, Marshall. 
N. C.; S. W. Marber, Welsh. Ia .; E. H. 
Brittain, New Orleaas; James E. Sanders, 
New York; G. H. Montgomery, Shreve
port; J. L. Breatheuit, Shreveport; C. A. 
Summers. Cuero; Fred J. Way, Texas; W. 
M. AbKiy, Houston; J. B. Chanlle, M. D.. 
Pltti,burg; L. J. Navra, East Liverpool; 
E. S. Kurtz. Qulncey. HI.; F. J. Williams, 
St. Ixiiiis; H. C. Helen, Tennessee; F. 
L. Hellweg and wife. Independence, Ind.; 
J. B. Lex-y, New Orleans; C. E. Mauldin, 
El I ’aso; L. Schatakey, New Y'ork; E. A. 
Ea.stan, Kansas City; J. W . Moore, Texas; 
L. Garrett, Little Rock; J. F. Russ, Dan
ville, 111.; T. B. Crosby, Toledo; F. J. 
Ryan, New York; W. H. Newberg. Chica
go; I,. Boswell, St. T.»ouIs; R. B. Parmen- 
ter. Grand Rapids; C. L. Edmonds. Pilot 
I ’olnt; R. XL Reese, Philadelphia.

Metropolitan—G. Munzesberger, Dallas; 
W. B. Bryant, Dallas; J. O. Anderson, St. 
I.iOuls: A. A. Hughes, Dallas; Mrs. W. D. 
Ix*mp, Philadelphia; C. R  Sharp, Pine 
Bluff; P. S. Bain. Bella; A. P. Ayres, 
Houston; J. 8. Belli. Ardmore; C. H. 
Myers, Houston; E. N. Owens, Waco; T.
H. Moore, Springfield; Mrs. Ella White, 
St. Louis; J. O. I»m sitt, Big Spring; Mrs. 
B. A. Galson, Taylor; F. S. Abney, Aus
tin; J. T. Delshine, Houston; L. R. Brad
ley. Gainesville; I *  A. Ruffin. St. Louis;

Sefl

Í  the o Z " ’iff lr in g  t L “ h fgh #si% lH ce ;doy i"m o? !^R ^  "rpetite.

the same price for the same land, the lens ex'era’'̂  orran In*̂  the It strength-

fixed not less than thirty days thereafter 
within which time they may again file 
application, and notice shall be sent to 
the clerk and other publicity shall t>e 
given that said lands are still on the mar
ket to any one. and the time In which 
applications to purchase the same may 
be filed as In the first Instance. The ap
plicant offering the highest price shall ra

th# natural declln#
VInol Is the best r#mcdy known to 

m#dlcln# for w#ak lungs, chronic coughs 
and colds.

1 wiMi av#ry aged person, every weak 
woman, and every mother In Fort Worth 
who has a  puny, ailing chDd would try 
Vlr.ol, on our guarantee to return their 
nx^ey If It falls. R. A. Anderson, Drug
gist.

N. H. Keith. New Orleans; L  B. Brooks, 
Wlcl.lta Falls; W. C. McClean, New York; 
Arthur Bell, Dallas; F. E. Long, Mar
shall A. Casteel. Houston; O. M. Darld- 
son. Marshall; Ida Elliott, Houston; C. 
Gray, Chicago; R. R  Taylor, Sweet W a
ter; G. M. Cone. Hillsboro; B. B. Rey
nolds, Kan.«as City; W. C. Mann. Weimar; 
H. 8. Ratliff. Odessa; H. E. Neff. Have- 
man. Mexico; W. T. Keelings. Cisco; T. 
D. cnark. Fort Worth; Miss Maud J. A l
bert. Temple; H. H. Well, Baltimore; W. 
R. Shaw, McGregor; John 8. Luther, Mor
gan; L. E. Woodsend, Morgan; C. B. 
Eggleston. Houston; Bdwln Daben, JK. 
Louis; W . A. WkLldrop, Gorman; A, Hant- 
ty, Dallas; Mrs. AndersPfi, Moody; L. U. 
Alexander, Dallas; W . Q. Baird. Dallas; 
WiUlam Will, Houstem.

$25.00
TO CALIFO RNIA

Sell (iailv to !̂ ây 15.
^ 0 9  1C SAVANNAH . 
tPuui IJ and Return.
May 12 to 14; limit May 2A
C IO R O  BEAUM ONT a id
«PI UiuU Return. Sell May 9 
and 10; limit May 15. 
t d  c n  BAN  ANTONIO t i l  
0‘tiuU Eetum. Sell AiiU 27| 
limit April 30.
E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A. 

911 U rib Street. 
Phone 488.

CAN YOU ENJOY A SQUARE MlSlP
Do you sit down at the table 

appetite Intending to enjoy jena 
menely and alter a few monthfol^fltj^ 
in despair? That'« a typical *‘ i  
ease of Indlgeetlon or dyspepsia, 
yes, thousands are In th# earn# boat 
are willing to  do almost anythlag to ** *  
they used to—healthy, well and s troa fV * 
a good sound stomach. .

The beat and quickest enre ofleredta**^ 
big army of euBerers Is
DR. SPENCER’S ENGLISH D1 

WAFERS.
The curing powers of these walers ̂  

simple to understand. They are ns“ “  
their workings and efteeta, taking 
work of the worn and wasted 
digesting the food thoroughly 
pletely.

British Pharmacol Co., Mnwanton» 
Distributors.

Price 50 cents a box.
For sale by

COVEY AND MARTIN

MEiARD
CwBi««

dltcbsrt«, 
trrlSstisM 
s i^ S ssa t
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f o r  ̂ f i n e

S ïL on u m en ts
a»d Cemetery IDork go to

HUGHES*

S ra n ite  ’W o rk s
*Cine and 8l S*asoSts. J

I f  “A

I

VIA

S 4 . 8 5  to G A L V E ST O N  and re- 
turn. Tickets on sale April 20 
and 22.
S 4 . 5 0  to SA N  A N T O N IO  and 
Tcturn. Tickets on sale April 27. 
For further information and res-^ 
ervation of sleeping car berths, 
call on or address

T. T. M c D o n a l d ,
-  City Ticket Agent.

H O TE L  WORTH
FO R T  W O RTH , T E X A S.  

Plrst-clasa. Modern. American 
plan. Conreniently located in 
business center.

MRS. W . P. H ARDW ICK . 
O. P. H A N E T . Managers.

THE D E LA W A R E  HOTEL
.M o d e r t i ,  B u r o p o u n

1 . 0 .  WATSON, Pro?r. C. R. EVANS, Mgr.
f e -

r "

t:. 0. K. RESTAURANT
On Houston Street, between 

Eiifhth and Ninth.

Ice Cream, wholesale and re
tail. IPhone connection.

Remodeled throujchout. The 
ele^est, quickest and best 
dininjg room service in the city.

To Points 
North, Eak.st and 

West
V IA

Is the Best
Elegant Dining Cars 

Meals a la Carte
J. F. ZUKN, Gen’l Agent.

H. P. HUGHES, 
Traveling Passenger Agt. 

Fort Worth, Tex.
E. P. TURNER,

G. P. & T. A. 
Dallas, Texas.’

The Following Greai Si*^ilroads Announce a Rate of

D A L L A S
M A Y

Limit of Return May 7— To A ll Points Within 100 MUes:

M . .  K ..  T . ,
H .  r s i  T .  c . .

T .  r s i  T . ,
'̂ RocK. 1‘fiand

Cotton 'Beit, 
Santa Fe,

ACCOUNT OF

This Company
IS

IMow Prepared
T? ®ff*r to Its ratrons, through Its 
•^noctlng lines, a first-class Ix>ng Dls- 

®«rvlce over copper metallic clr- 
to South McAlester, Muskogee, 
Shawnee. Oklahoma City, Guth- 

and all Important points 
^■Oklahoma and Indian Territories. 

SOrTHU 'KSTRRN TC:i.e:GRAPH 
Ain> TBi.p.pno^rc: c o m p a c t .

Choral Works May 5

‘ ‘ Death of Minnehaha,”  
......................... Taylor

Mme. L in n é .................
___ Baemstein Regneas

“ Olaf Tr>’gasson” . .Greig
]\fme. Linne .. ............

. . .  .Baemstein Regneas 
Chorus with Orchestra 
And YSA YE  in throe t̂ olos

Matinee Saturday, May 6, 2:30 0  clock

O R C H E S T R A  A N D  S O  1 ^ 0 1 S T S

B A E R N S T B IN  . . .  .Basso 
C O W PE R  .............. Tenor

DEIIN or ACTORS 
OIES £FIORIOA

Death of Joseph Jefferson Re

moves Famous Figure from 

American Stage

W EST P A IM  b e a c h . Mb., AprU 24.— 
Joseph Jefferson died at his home. The 
Keefs, at Palm Beach at 6:15 o'clock Sun
day evening. The end came after a day 
of unconsciousness and after a heroic 
struggle of days which Iwd exhausted his 
vitality. At his deathbed were his wife, 
his sons, t'harles H. and Frank Jefferson, 
his nurse. Miss Mah»*! Bingham. Ur. K. li. 
Potter and his faithful ohl servant, Cari 
Kettler.

The end was not a surpiise to his fam
ily. Ever sinee his li»st sinking siiell, 
which came after a rally on Thurstlay, 
and which was fnllowtsl by an apparent 
lm|>rovenient until I->iday, the family has 
been waiting f<K" th«‘ end. Mr, Jefferson’s 
condition Saturday night grew steadily 
worse and members of the family, wijo 
had retired, were summone<l from thcTT 
beds and Ur. Potter was called. The pa
tient's condition etrntli:ue<i to grow worse 
all through the day anil the brief bulletins 
from the bedside contained no words of 
encouragement. The sickness of Mr. Jef
ferson. which ended in his death, was 
enntiacted, it is believed, while on a re-

D R Y G O O b W C O

Aiv UiwisuaLl Opportuivity
Owing t̂ o the indoinoncy of the weather all PRICES ADVERTISED SUNDAY will be in 
TTT^«  ̂ that all mav share in tlie GREAT SAVINGS offered for this sale.
W e Mention only a Few of the Many Bargains That Await You.

Extraordinary Values=First Floor
50c and 60c Fancy Taffeta Silk, to- I Fancy Taffeta Silk, full 10 inches 
get her with Satin Fo'jlards, in every
imaginable color; this sale, 23c wide, in all the late style small fig 

ures, In every color; 50c Q Q p  
and 75c values......................w U C

S5c grade All-Silk Crepe de Chine, 
together with 75c and 85c Taffeta 
Silk, in ail colors and many 
patterns, yard ............... 58c

In O ur New Store =  Sii? Basement’s Specia.1 Sa.le

Dallavs
Music

F  estiva.1
M a y  S  a n d  0 = M a t i n e e  I V l a y  G

Evening Concerts, 8:15. Matinee, 2:30 O ’clock.

The Greatest Musical Event 
in the Southwest

COST FOR T A L E N T  ALO N E  $10,000.00

ENDORSED BY

Tlip Mayor of Dalla.«i-TION. BRYAN T. TiARRY. 
‘ ‘ The Commercial Ciluh” —Jolm Hughes, Pres.
“ One Hundred and F ifty  ITiousand Club” —H. Aidiey, 

President.
Superintendent Public Schools—J. L. Long.

GIVEN BY

The Savint Cecilia. Chora.1 Society
M IX E D  CHORUS OF F INE ST  VOICES IN  THE CITY
Mrs. .Tides D. Roberts, President and Musiciil (^omliu-tor.

TH E P ITTSBU R G  SYM PH O NY ORCHESTRA
Emil Pauer, Conductor, 

e n r

MME. .TOTIANNA GADSKI..... ’............... SOPRANO
MME. KAGN.\ LINNE................^\Vf/:/A) SOPRANO
ilOLMI'.S (T>WPER ...................................TENOR
BAERNSTEIN REG N1:AS ..................................BASSO

AND

YSAYE, Violinist

Rem aining stock of Easter Novel
ties will be sold th is week at H A L F  
P R IC E .

Fine quality new Chambray, in all
colors; regular 10c grade;
yard ........................................ U  u
75 pieces of fine Torchon l.Ace and 
Insertion, in pretty, neat ¡»atterns, 
an exceptional value for this Q a

Full 36-inch Percales, white ground 
with dots, stripes, figures, etc., in 
every desirable color for 
waists, shirts, etc.; yard .......U w

Boys’ extra quality heavy ribbed 
fast black Cotton Hose, in all sizes, 
regular 15c grade; for this 7 1 ^
sale, p a ir ........  ..................... • 2 ' '
Tokio I.awn Seats— a practical idea 
for summer evenings; Q
each ........................................w U
Extra Special— Fine Muslin Under
skirts, handsomely made and trim
med with lace insertion, tucks and 
embroidery, $1.50 value, 7Clf»

loo gross Pearl Buttons, in several 
sizes, an excellent grade, A ^
for. dozeir . . . r ...........................lb

2^C

5c

Cf..2  case of Lotus Lawns, in all de
sirable spring colors and patterns. 
You have been paying 5c; for
this sale, per yard ...............
One case Dress and Apron 
Check Ginghams, in ail colors..
Beautiful sheer I.Awns, In dainty 
figures, floral designs, checks, dots, 
etc., in all colors, regular 10c 0 1 a  
values: price, this sale .......
One case Hope Calico, in a variety 
of pretty patterns; in th is . 
sale, yard ....................

An  Umxsviai SaAe of Suits
Handsomely tailored Taffeta Silk Shirt Waist Suits, 
in browns, reds, greens, royal and jasper, beautifully 
trimmed with plaitings and l-'tonch knots. O y  Q C  
were $12.50 and $13.50; this s a le ...............y l  iJ w

Stunning shepherd checked Silk Shirt Waist Suits, 
in greens, blues, browns and blacks, made of excel
lent grade of material, in the very latest Q 
mo<ie8, regular $15.00 suits, reduced to ... 10.85

An exceptional value is shown in silk Shirt Waist 
Suits, in browns, greens, blues and black, beautifully 
made In the latest mo<les, of an unusually high- 
grade material— were $16.50 and $19.50, C 1 C  lift
reduced t o ................................................»P I U iU U
Fine tailored Taffeta Silk Suits in colors blue, green, 
brown, black, etc., all the newest modes, trimmed 
in the latest styles— values that were $29.50 and up 
to $32.50, reduced for this after Blaster Q O C  O D

" * l iUUsale to .«p£ .O i

Upholstery and Rug Department
Ruffled Bobhinet Curtains, made of fine material, 
with wide lace and insertion, regular $2.50 
grade; Tuesday, p a ir ............................ $1.78
A large number of half pair White and Arabian Lace 
Curtains will be marked to close TUESDAY; HALF 
PRICE.

Crex Matting Rugs, in desirable colors and patterns, 
full 9x12 feet, regular $12.50 value; P Q  g Q
Tuesday . «p d i

Crex Matting in all colors; the beat known summer 
floor coverings; sells everywhere at 50c; on 0 0 « «
sale Tuesday only, per yard . « lU U

the collepe men with their noisy and' 
lengthy cheers w.vs something that Mr. ; 
Jefferson i)ftcii referred to with amu.se- 1 
ment. 100.000 CLUB

TICK ETS N O W  ON SA LE  D A IL Y —At the liov offioo in 
the Jesse French ]>iano store, $3.00, $2.00, $1.50, $1.00—
accordin^j: to location, in the
F A IR  GROUNDS AUD ITO RIUM , whicli seats lOiM) pco- 
)Ie One-half of these seats are on jrraded elevations. 

The staije has been completed with box scenery .nnd 
sonndinfr board, rendering? the acoustics perfect. NEW 
CHAIRS and NO BENCTIES will be used. Fifty ushers 
.nn(i twenty-four door-keepers wm  qiiiek seatiiis
of patrons. Address money orders to MRN J. G. lO n , 
Treasurer.

Choral Works May 6
“ InflammetiiR Est”

Mme. Gadski.. .Rossine 
“ Verdi Requiem” . .Verdi 

Gadski, Linne, Baern- 
stein and Cowiier, 

“ Spinninj? Chorus” ....
......................  W ajçner
Gadski, Cowper and 
Linne, with chorus and 
orchestra.

l i n n e . . .Mezzo Soprano 
EM IL PAUEB . Conductor

/F9<'

/v«t

(Coiiyrlght, 1905, by W. K. H-.-arsl.)
The latest portrait of Joseph Jefferson, 

the veternn .actor, taken at hl.s winter 
home in Morida. and a photograph show
ing him in hi.s famous eharaeter of "Kip 
Van Winkle.”  .Mr. Jefferson as 
serlou.sl.v ill for about a week, as the re
sult of catching cold during a fishing trip.

I

Cfnt visit to his son, Charles B. Jefferson, 
at Hobe Sound, a few miles alK>ve 
Beach, where he went to meet his frleml. 
former President Cleveland. It 1« Ti.:-
Ilrved that from a slight Indiscretion in 
his eating he suffer«-d an attack of indl- 
ge.«tlon. .Since his return to his home 
his condition grew steadily worse, with 
slight rallies, until the end.

The bo<iy of .Mr. Jefferson will be taken 
to BuzzJirds Biiy, Mass., on a sp«;c<nl 
train, leaving here tonight, ncoompan'ed 
hy nil the members of his family win» »rn 
here. It will reach New York W<-«lnes- 
day morning and the family hope to reach 
Buizards Bay the evening of that day.

NEW  YORK. April 24.—Joseph Jeffer
son was Isirn In I ’hll.adelphia. Feh. 2®. 
U29. and was looked upon as the dean of 
the dr.amatle profession in this ei>untry. 
He first apt»eared on the stage as a child 
and during his career has played in a num
ber of foreign countries. HI a. great repu
tation was made in "Rip Van Winkle.”  
which he played in almost every city in 
the I'nlted Sf.ates. Of late years he has 
played but a few weeks of each season. 
an»i in almost every one of these short 
.seasons confined himself to the t»ne cluir- 
acter of Rip Van Winkle.

Joseph was also the n.ame of Mr. .Tef- 
forson’s father and grandfather, and all 

i were actors. The lives of the three were 
similar in that their early careers were 
struggles for recognition and almost for a 
ilveIlhi>o<l. T’ p to 1857 Mr Jefferson l.s 
said to h.ave merely attained the standing 
of a respectable atoek actor, but In that 
year he became nssoclutcd with T.aura 
Keene's theaters in New York city. Mr. 
Jefferson here became prominent In the 
role of Asa Trenchard In "Our American 
Cotisln.”  This play ran for 160 nights. 
Other characters portrayed were Newman 
Noggs In "Nicholas Nlekleby:’ ’ Caleb 
Plummer In "The Cricket on the Hearth;" 
Ur. Pangl. as In "The Heir at Law ;" Bob 
Acres In "The Rivals," and Dr. 011apo<l in 
"The Poor Gentleman.’ ’

In I860 Mr. Jefferson visited California, 
but abandoned that field for Australia, 
where he spent a profitable four years. 
T.ondon was visited against his own in
clination In 1865 and at the AdephI theater 
he played "Rip Van Winkle" for a 150- 
nlght run. After appearing In some of 
the larger cities In England he returned 
to New York in 1866. Since 1x67. when 
he married his second wife. Miss Sarah 
Warren, he confined himself to a few 
parts, of which Rip Van Winkle was the 
principal one. Several months ago Mr. 
Jefferson retired from the stage and fcas 
since divided his time between Florida 
and Cape Cod.

A characteristic trait was displayed In 
Ms anticipation of pleasure upon his tours 
through New England He was the re- 
clplert of the d«-gree of M A. from, both 
Yale and Harvard n-lrers'tlrs. and when 
In B< «»cn o" N ‘ W Hrven he was invari- 
nhiv rco' - f i . i  *o P'’ -’ r<:ŝ  th« student 
l ode a ’ * t(- e v ;. h tic alwn .s com-
rlie ’ n ' ’ 1- ‘ r " 'lor. he received from

CI.EVEI.ANU, Ohio. April 2t —William 
Winter Jefferson, a son of the aclor, 
heard of the «ieath of his father while 
pa.s.sliig through Ibis <-ify last night, en 
route to Ib'llefontaine. Ohio. He has 
eaneelled all eiigagi-menls for liis liieatrl- 
i-a| e.orapany anil will leave tlie stage it:- 
defitiltely. He .said tlvit he would meet 
his brother in Toledo tmlay and then go 
on to New Y<*rk b>r tlie fiinetal of his 
father, arrangements for wliich, he said, 
luid not Ix en completed.

Make.i digestion and assimilation per
fect. Makes now red blood ,and bone. 
That’s what Hollster’a Rocky Mountain 
Tea will <lo. A tonic for the sick and 
weak. 3.5 eent.s. Tea or Tablets. Ask 
your druggi-st.

HOYT COMEDY COMPANY
All this week the popular Hoyt's Come

dy Comp.any will hold the boards at 
■ Gieenwall's ois-ra house, giving a change 
I of hdl at eacli jierformanee. The oi>ening 
i MM tonight will he "Knob.s 'O Tennes
see.”  Miitlnees are to lie given daily 
from Tuesday, si>eeially for the ladies 
and children. I ’oimlar iiriees to prevail 
tJiroughout the < iigagement. I.adies are 
to b< admitted free tonight when aecom- 
jiiinled liy a tteison with a jiaid 3(*c ticket, 
if purcliased liefoie 6 p. m.

The Houston Post had the following 
to say of one of tliolr shows;

Hoyt’.s big popiilar-priec comedy com- 
t»iiiiy continues to |>lay to l>ig hmi.ses at 
the'llou.ston theater. .\nd the audleneos 
tiy their apjilause indicate that they are 
more than pleased.

"A  Scout’s Revenge" was the 1)111 last 
night, and it proved a great laugh pro
ducer. From the lime the euitain rose 
on tlie first act to tlie descent after the 
final scene tlicre were only sliert Inter
vals when the house was not liiipliiig 
with laughter.

A numlier of the speclaltle.s proved very 
populiir again. Baby Naomi was greeted 
coidially when she appean-.l.

HAY FEVER UNKNOWN
Certain it is. ami many year.» of careful 

ixtierieiiee arc tvaek of the statement, 
that hay fever .and kindred amoylng and 
troublesome summer affections, distress
ing to ao many thousands all over the 
country, recurring regularly as July and 
.\ugust, are absolutely unknown in the 
"Hlghuinds of Ontario.”  Thou.s,nnds of 
peirj'le go to Muskoka, Georg'.a B.ay or the 
Ijtke of tiie Bays every year for nothing 
else but to avoid hay fever, and find per- 

I feet immunity from the ailment.
many by going there regularly for a 

I p< rlod of a few years are said to be 
! permanently cured.

Hay fever booklet can be had free for 
the asking, by applying to F. W. Hopper, 
T. B. A., 327 Sheldley Building, Kan.saa 
City, Mo.

PRESIDENT SPENDS
A  QUIET SU N D A Y

Is Glad of the Rett after Strenuous Week 
of Sport In Pursuit of 

Bear
COT^RAUO 8FRI.VO.S. Colo.. April 24. 

—President Koosevelt’s hunting party In 
camp spent a rpiiet Punday. After a week 
In the saddle the sportsmen welcomed the 
rest.

Bear tracks have been sighted hi sev
eral locations from the present rapip. and 
h Is hedleved by the jiarty th.->t at least 
one more bi-er will be Iwig^ed liefoie an
other move Is made.

A committee from the Denver Bf-ard of 
Trade will arrive here today to confer 
with Secretary Ix>eb In regard to the en
tertainment of the president at Denver on 
May 16.

Telegram’s Suggestion for In

creasing- Population Is 

Approved

of the death of her two children by a 
former marri.agc. John and Oletha Demor- 
est. aged 9 and 1.3 years, respectively, who 
were found dead In bed yesterday.

The cireumstanees of the chiidren's 
death have arousf-d .suspicions of poison
ing. The mother claims the children were 
IM and she gave them quinine.

AlK)Ut seven years ago the woman, 
i  whose name was then Demorest, killed 
her 3-year-old boy by cutting his throat. 
She wa.s then ad.ludgeii insane and was 
sent to the st.ate hospital, but was dis
charged In less than two months as re
covered.

The .suggestion of a club for the pur
pose of increa.olng Fort Worth's iwipula- 
tlon to lOO.Oou. made in The Telegram last 
week, is meeting approval among e\ery 
class of business men.

Railroads are «■specially Intere.st«'d In 
the idea a.s an iiiflux of new settlers 
means more traffic liuslness. ami they are 
cons«e<)iiently ready to give substantial aid 
to whatever plans may be adopted by an 
organization such as suggest«'«!.

The following letter was r«*eeived tfalay 
from J. F. L-hane. general freight and 
passenger ng»-nt of the Cotton Belt:

"TYBER. Texiis. April 21.—C. U. Reim- 
ers. ITesIdert The Telegram Compan.v. 
Fort Worth. i'«‘Xas—Dear Sir; 1 read with 
considerable lnt«T«st the article appear
ing in your jKiiier of yestenlay nfternoon'ii 
issue. r«-lativ«' to organization of a Hun- 
«Ired Thousand Club in Fort Wtirth.

"I am free to say that if this matter 
Is tiiken hold of with the usual Fort 
Worth spirit, energy and determination 

j  tiiat It will Inliig n-sults of gri-at benefit 
I to the elty and triliutary country that will 
: doubib ss surjKiss your m««st s.angulne ati- 
 ̂tielp.atlons.
I “ A movement of this kind appoifls to 
the loyalty and jirlde of every citizen 
in the county.and if their co-o|s‘ration ran 
be solicited, the result Is assured. One of 
its great a«ivant.nges l.s that it gives each 
individual an ■ ojiporlunity to feel that 
he i.s dfilng sonu'thing for the upbuilding 
of the community and in doing this the 
«■nthusiasm will spread over the whole 
city, over both young and old alike, and 
move forward of its own weight.

“ The idea Is one in which every railroad 
entering your elty will be greatly Inter- 
«‘sted in and I feel .sure you will have 
their active co-operation In every con
sistent way. Yours truly,

JOHN F. LEH AN K

Prin c ipa ls  In D istnrbance at M ontgom - 
r ry -W a rd  A  Com pany's Katab- 

nicnt Decide to  Sp lit

CHICAGO, April 24.—Discord hat 
broken out among the principals in the 
Montgomery-Ward & Company strike.

Last night at a meeting o f the Gar
ment Worker.s’ ITnlon it was decided to 
l)reak away from the Teamsters’ I ’ nion 
until the latter organization decides 
to spread the strike to other establish
ments.

Offieials of the garment workers de
clared that the present sympathetic 
strike of the teamsters against Mont
gomery-Ward Ai Company to enforce 
the demands of' the garment workers 
was fruitless and that nothing was to 
be gained hy remaining with the team
sters. Should the teamsters decide to 
extend the strike tlie garment w’ork- 
ers said last night that they would be 
glad to again co-operate with them. 
Tills decision of the g.arment workers 
is likely to put an end to the present 
controversy^ as the teamsters have no 
grievance, having merely quit work in 
an efTort to assist the garment work
ers, who went on strike last January.

n

NOTICE
All members of Canton No. 9 are re

quested to report for duty at Union Iodg3 
ball. 605 Main street. Wednesday. April 
26. 9 a. m.. "full dress."

CHA8 H. JONES, Captain.

CHILDREN FOUND DEAD  
MOTHER IS ARRESTED

Suspicious Circumstances Connected with 
Death of Boy and Girl In Co

lumbus, Ohio
COLl’ MBrS. Ohio, April 24.—Mrs. 

Henry Anthony, aged 32 years, of Giove 
City, a suburb of Columbus, is hel.i at 
the county jail pending an Investigation i

ABANDON “ A L L  SOULS

NEW  YORK. April 24.— All Souls 
church. Madison avenue and Sixty- 
sixth street, made famous by the Rev. 
R. Heher Newton, has passed Into h is
tory as a place of worship. A great 
throng was present at the closing ser
vices and many old members of the 
congregation were .moved to tears dur- 
In - the servic«*N.

Today the church of the Archangel, 
St. Nicholas avenue and One hundred 
and Fifteenth street, w ill be informally 
re-chrlstened All Souls church. The 
pews and fine organ used In the la t
ter o f All Souls were established in 
1859. During the last three years of 
his ministry, which terminated ten 
years ago Dr. Newton was In poor 
health and thè congregation fe ll away. 
Of late the congregation increased ma
terially, hut the vestrymen and church 
wardens concluded that It would be 
better' to sell the property, which 
brought 3330,000. The house to which 
the congregation has removed Is said 
to have had Its actual foundation In a 
fund started by a street car conductor 
whe contributed 32.

'e c to ra jC h e r r y
regular medicine. A stroug med
icine. A doctor’s medicine. A 
medicine that cures i.ard coles, 
severe coughs, croup, the grijp, 
chronic bronchitis. J.O. Am v Co.. I

I/rwili. Ms

■ m
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aolldated with the new oraaniaatlon in 
some way, and arrangements also m ^ e  
for representation of the National W'ool 
Growers' Association on the executive 
committee.

If this Idea l.s carried out, it will mean 
the tiraetlcai amalgamation of all 
during interests Into one working b<s^. 
It is probable that Immediately after the 
Denver meeting Attorney S. H- Cowan 
will be sent to Washington to watch the 
hearirg before the senate committee on 
Interstate commerce. The stock Interests 
will ask for time before the commit.eo 
to |ir*-s*-nt more testimony.

The railroads are all making a low rate 
t> this nuetlng. and it l.s estimated that 
there will be at least 5.000 stockmen here.

; All the hotels re|s>rt very he<ivy aiivance 
engrigi-ments of rooms, and the indica
tions are that the attendance will he 
much larger than in January.

RUSSIA’S BROTHERHOOD O f BLOOD 
HAS COST THE EMPIRE 275 LIVES

TELEPHONE NUMBER? 
B'uslneas department—Phone 177. 
Editcrlai rooms—Phone C74.

MEMDER TH'v ASSOCIATED PRESS.

H K m  r i x ;  t h e  \ rn E \ i;E
Editor Fort Worth Telegram.

Fort Worth. Tex.as.
I>ear Sir:— My attention has l>cen 

called to tlie enclos'd editorial which

Two Beautiful Women Are High in the Councils of an Organ

ization That Plans Wholesale Assassination

ST. i ’FTKRSm ’RG. April 2Î.—The ma- 1 an official seal *1**
TOUS a.s.sas.slnafIons and false pu.sspoit. >Mth the help of llilalorlt.v of the numerous 

Isunh nutm.gea which are J>elng j>erpe- 
trate'l 'lay I'.v d.iy In all iiarts of Russ'a 
are planned ami carrU'd out hy a secret 
revolutionary organization known as 
• THK H ltin 'M iatiUH )!) »)F  I»U K )D .”  In 
ilmixst every ca.s** in which a victim has 
hei-n shot or .stabÍM-d. It has be*‘n a.sci»r- 
t.ilncl Uiat on the liay preceding hl.s as

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection vpon the char

acter. standing or reputation of any per
son. firm or et.rpon.tl.m which may appear 
In the columns of The Telegram will be 
gladly corrected upon due notice of same 
being given ai the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth. Texas.

lecently appear' d In an IssU'- o f your . . i i .
paper. While you state that ndvt. . s .
fr'>m Al.ibama are t'. the efTert th.it ¡ Ijas-sed in the name of th'- Il.'ith-

PRESIDENT W ILL  ATTEND
It now seems more than pridiable that 

President Roonevelt will attend the meet
ing of the cattlem' n hel'l at Denver, May 
•, to perfect the organization of the Amer
ican Live St(x;k Giowcis’ Association, and 
that fact l.s exiH*cted t'> largely increase 
the attendance. The cattlemen are very 
anxious to have the piesldent meet with 
them, for he has .sh..wn moi'" than one-; 
deep interest in the itulustry. President 
Roosevelt has s::cnt Just enough of his 
life upon a cattle ranch to understand 
many of the ills of which the cattlemen 
•re complaining and sympathize with 
them in their undertakings. The cattle
men feel they have a friend in the execu
tive chair of this nation, and the presi
dent will receive an o^ati'>n at Denver 
that will make him glad that h'* attend’ d 
tbs meeting.

The indications are that Ti’xa.s will lie 
largely represented at the nus^ting. Pan
handle cattlemen are going la <-onsiiler- 
able numbers, and thcic will he a Ki<rul 
attendance from other sections of the 
state. The program for the Di-nver meet
ing is now being arranged and will be 
announced tii a few days. D*-iivcr is al
ready making preparation.s ^ r  the big 
avent, and an attendance of i.OiVi at least 
ia expected. A report from that city sa>'s:

While President Roosevelt has not yet 
expressed hlm.self, there is strong reason 
to believe that he may make a .special 
effort to be In Denver before the chwe of 
the big meeting of the American Stock 
Growers’ Assu«'iation. May ». 10 and H. 
While in Texas the pn-sldent sent for S. 
H. Cowan of Fort Worth, and had a long 
talk with him regardir;g the ra lln «’! rate 
measure which a ill he taken up at the 
apeclal session of congress to to  called in 
the fall.

There is reason to believe that the pres
ident Intend.s to concentrate all of his cor- 
pcratlon fight on thi.s mea-^ure. and that 
he expects much from the backing to l>e 
given him hy the organlzcl stockm’-n of 
the west. He has been urged to attend 
the Denver meeting, .and while he would 
make no promise;^ he has intimated that 
if he can get through his hunting by that 
time, he will make a s:iectal effort to 
be here before the fopventlon ndjourn.s.

There i-s every In'lication n''w th” t the 
coming meeting of stockm* n will be the 
greatest ever iielil In this country. Con
trary to the usual manner of conducting 
these meetings, there will l>e litth* pro
gram in the way of ent'-rtainment. The 
stockmen are corning li'-re for bu-inv.'. 
and hare mad - a sp'-i-itl r- .pi'-st th i: th' ir

f.irmers in that state w ill not r'-'Incc 
the cotton acreage this year, and that 
y>u «pprehetid that there w ill I'c n > 
real redni-tl'»n In any o f the 'd ’l '’ott-m 
proilu'dirg stat'^s, but that there Is .in 
eff’irt or si-heme on the part of thi’ oth
er state.s fa bring about a material re
duction in Texas.

I b'*g to say that O ovrn or I.anliam 
'>f your state rc-ently. 'av'>r ills signa
ture. i.-.sui-'l a .st.itenicnt that there 
would I", till re'Iui ti'in whatever In cot
ton acreage In Texas. It app'-ars to 
me that the Information l"dng sent out 
by till' gov'-rnor of your stal'- should 
be given even more weight thati mere 
advices that you m.ay bo receiving front 
unknown sources In .Mali.ama and other 
stat'’s. which you <niotc with so much 
positivi'n'‘.s.s in the editorial referre'l to.

T have during the past six weeks 
vl.-ltc’l e v r y  cotton grow ing state In 
the -south anil I have foiin 1 more 
unanimity iif acti'in and determination 
on the part o f the farmers east of the 
river to not only reduce their cott'in 
acreage, liut the ttse of commercial 
fertilizers tinder cotton, than I have 
found in Texa.s, partictilarly In the 
I'lack lielt. T am fu lly onvlneed  that 
the redueti'in of acrdhge In the old 
states w ill lie every lilt as great. If not 
greater, than the retluetion made In 
Texas. There Is an enormous amount 
of ■•lieaNsh” literature l>elng sprea'l 
broad'-ast all over the country anil 
whieli Is daily finding its way info tlie 
columns of our soothern new.spapers 
The olijeet of this llt'-ratiire Is to mi.*- 
repre.ient the actual cotidltlon of af-

'•rhisi'l of ltlo<Ml.
Altii'iiigh the polie*’ llave been unable 

to a --.a lain the «ictails of the oi gaiilza-

.-t . ,;T ■ ••»vi ... ’ » .

1 v"* v  ' ■> ;
y .

■aiU

VAVAPv.V KOTIAKIN.

t!’.in or to seize its leaders, they have nev- 
erth'dess fountl out tlgit Its activity is a 
forml'l.ible fai-tor In Itus.slan domestic 
politics. •

T’ |) to 'Late, they estlm.ate fh.at the 
Ilroth* rhoisl of Hloo'l has l>een responsl- 

fairs and endeavor in every way pos- j bl.< for 115 p'llltical a.ssa.ssinations and 
dble to dlse’-iur.'.ge anil W' -tk'-n tlie j 53 bomb ouiraAes, which liave re.sulted 
present <1 termination of our peojde to i in an aggri'gate loss of 275 lives, 
redu-e the cotton ace age and th. r. by j f„un 1-r of this terrorist organiza

tion Is known tot hy Ids family name.

K A R L  FEIST.

document ho reached Irkutsk.
Iti Irkutsk ho met a young female po- 

litlo.al exile nametl Vavara Kotalkin, of 
exei’lletil family, who had ben a stu'b-nt 
at a St. Petersburg university and liad 
tieen banished to Silwrla f'>r participating 
in imlitical agitation. Krivorotenko and 
Vavara Kotlakin were marrloil anil with 
the hi'Ip of the stolen seal contrived to 
teach Europe. At the end of 1903 Krlvo- 
nifei.ko ami his wife turni-d up at War- 
."aw and founded the llrotlierhood of 
IlIofKl. .Sitice then both Krlvorotetiko 
arul his wife have b's-n actively engaged 
in p.■^íecting the organization of the 
brotherhood.

"KRIVOROTENKO."

win their emancipation from W all j 
stri’-t -pi”''! l It  irs. It appc.ir i t > ni«' 
that it is the iluty of e v  r.v S’ «1 iIn rii 
p i per to '•nooiirnge the fanners, as far 

th'-lr influence goe.s. In their ile- 
!"rmlnation tii reilnce acri-agi’. r.ittier 
than to discourage it hy Intimating 
that farmers In another .section slionlil 
not do so. I am satisfied that If you 
would Investigate can-fully for your
selves In the old states east of the 
river, you would find matters very d if
ferent from those which ars dotihtles.s 
being reported to you by people who 
are Interested on the other sble of the 
propoultlnn. I have tr.aced so many 
of these rumors to the ground .ami 
founil them ab.soliitely untrue that I am 
s.atlsficd that the^press of the south is 
being Imposed upon hy a cliss o f pc'>- 
ple who are Interested only on the 
"bear” side of the market.

I can a.ssiire you that the re<luctIon 
of cotton acreage in Mlssl.ssippl. A la
bama. Georgia ami t'erollna w ill e<|ti.tl 
any rC’luction In cott’<n acr*’age that 
l.s maile l.y Texas farmers In 1903.

Yoiir.s truly.
IfA U V IE  JORDAN. ^  

Atlanta, Oa. Preslilen l*
The editorial referred to by Presi- 

d'-nt Harvle Jordan is a« follows:
.\dvlces from .Mabam.a are to the 

•‘ffect that the farmers o f that st:ite 
are not preparing to reduce the acre.igo 
devoted ti' the production of cotton, n.a 
hail lM’< n generally expi’i ted. It Is 
probatdi- tliat investigation will r< veal 
the fact that there Is nor.> talk th.in 
reduction in ottwr .itatc.a and the 
si'heme has h'-en to have Texts, tin’ 
greate.st cotton proilui'lc.g stat'' in the 
uni'vn. do all the redueing. The Tele
gram his suspi’-ti’ d .es much from tlie 
ver.v heginning of the movement, and

tiut liy the appellation of "Krivorotenko," 
whicli nil .iii.s "uglv mouth.” Kilvoroten- 
ko was born at y.ilta in the Crimea. His 
talents wcio pilin' and Krivorotenko was 
S’ tit at an early age to Kl* ff to he ap
prenticed to a iMci'chant theie. Iztter, he 
went to Mo.scow and maintained himself 
as a student at the university there hy 
giving Icitsons. Ho led a llfo of hunger, 
misery and privation ns a student, and it 
w.as at this tlm« that ho bec.’uno Infected 
with rt volullonary sentiments. He went 
next to St. IVtershurg. where he Imme
diately plunged Into the midst of the ni
hilist agitation. Within a month ho was 
caught nnd banLshivJ to Siberia. He was 
repeatedly floggisl for trluvlal offcn.scs 
against the prison rules.

One day he was ordered to do some 
woik In the residence of the officer coni- 
maiidiiig the convict settlement and stole "DOOORODITSA.”

lotig lieh golden hair. She boasts that 
h< r hair Ls long enough to hang herself. 
If she ever falls into the liands of the i>0- 
lice.

Another of Krlvorotenko’s assistants, 
a Pole with the Scottish i.'.ime l i  A lex
ander Duncan, was al.so recently ariested 
at Warsaw. The police found In his 1'08- 
session the ileLill.s of a plan for tlie as
sassination of I ’objendonostzeff. the pro
curator of the holy syçod and of M. 
Muravii-ff, the Russian minister of jus
tice. Almoist the only prominent member 
of the Rrolhcrhiiod of Blood, besides Krl- 
vorofcr.ko and his wlfo,"“ who has escaped 
arrest, is Karl Feist, a Polish Jew, who 
supervises the work of the organization 
in the southern provinces of Russia. He 
IS kiiown to have arranged the murder 
of eighteen manufacturers and managers 
of factories who lUtreated their men. The 
Ru.sslan police have circulated photo- 
graplis of Krivorotenko and his wife, as 
well as of "BogorodlLsa,”  and Karl Ficst. 
They have offered a reward of 125,000 for 
Information which will load to the cap
ture of Krivorotenko. This Is Indisput
able testimony to the formidable char
acter of the agitation which he carries 
on. A reward of )10,000 each has been 
offered for the capture of Vavam Kotfa- 
kln. "Bogorodit.sa,”  and Karl Flest.

Sleanings 2^rom the 
Sxchanges

Herald I.-t pleased to noje that there Is a 
disposition to lemedy this ml.stake. The 

i standing committee on statistics nnd ad- 
i vertislng is a strong one and they have a 
: most Important field of work to cover.
; It l.s to be hoped that they will .see that 
th« work Is carefully and faithfully done.

Denison Herald.

greatc-it enemy to the strawberry plant, 
and whore seasons are good the plant 

i will always thrive.

There si.-ems to bo a general awakening

One who follows the fights of the in- 
.auraiico companies and the efforts of fac
tion-.. one to oust the other, is impressed 
with the Idea that Texas and other states 
are doing well to commence looking out

in Texas cities and towns looking to ihe 1 for the Insurance busine.s.s of the states.
rattle buyers In Tex.is are ns thick 

as fill’s lhe.se ilays. and growers are fei l- 
iiig pretty good. A.s grass is splendid in
most snotioiis of the state and market- ; leading In the movenicnr with 1 or ' PoUcy holders, and must If
ahio cattle are gi-ttmg lietter and bet- | „ , v. j  * i>eislsted In. result In the damage of the

.securiiig of additional population. D.il- j These big factional fights cannot result In

ti’r all the time, owners do not app’.ar 
to lai m great iia.sto to sell. It looks rea.s- 
ofiably .sate to predl>-t further .advatv** in 
c;itlle v.'ilues fn.side of the next few W”-ks. 
—Tex.is Stoekiiian and Farmer.

r.attli' buyers in T'-xas are jiaylng fiam

luit.uuO club, atid some of the Dallas busi- 
nes.s men have subsorlbed as much.r.s 
JlOu per month for one year to be used 
for a’lveitising purpose.s. Fort Worth 
has made a .start In the same dlreotlon

security of the policy holders. Ti.’xas 
capital is just as able to carry the busi
ness of policy holders In this state as any 
othi-r capital Is able to carry tho business 
of the stale. Tex.is people should pat
ronize liome In.sfitutions in every instance

time tie not interrered w j'h.Lv i le¡s at V’lr lo ’n  fîmes lntlmat’'il as much j Ti-xa.s .’ t’ r.s tlian they paid fur the sr
Our friend.s of ¡ , ,  . ...... ........

three to five d’él.us more p»;r head for ^cr factiey club, nnd It Is now pro- ! iio.sslhle. tlfGs keeping tho money of our

.mtertalnment schenn-.s. N-ither wMl the-e: , i..„ters
be a long sot program. Th.-re will he f-;w ;
addre.s.se.s. but the .•onyi-ntion will he „reaching
taken up prlr.clpally with bu^dness af 
fairs.

The new .association must f ’ -st c o m p le t e  
Its organization. The Iri’licafions ,ar<" that 
the orlglral plan of lndivlilu:il mcmticrshlp 
only as the basl.s of organ!z;itl’'n will lie 
carried out. but that arrargement.s will be 
made to provide repres’-ntatlnn fer stat'! 
as.soclations on the executive committee, 
and thus con.solldate all organiz’ il stock- 
men.

Officers of the National I.ive Stock As
sociation have arranged to be here at the 
raMUng. and a final effort will be made 
to bring all the otganlzatiors together, 
hut there Is not the sh.adow of hope for 
any success In that direction. The stock- 
men in the west take the position that 
the National I.ive Stoc’it Assoeiatton l.s 
dead as far as they are concerned, and 
that there will be no comproml.se of any 
kind.

The fight at the Denver meeting In J.an- 
uary has had the effect of .stirrirg up the 
utockmen a-s never before. They are 
convinced that th« packers, rnllroais and 
stockyard Interests had a plan to take 
possession of the producing Intere.sts. 
body and soul, and they are coming to 
Denver this time to enter as loud a pro
test against this policy a.s they can make.

There will be stockmen here from every 
part of the countrj-. and the meeting will 
Include sheepmen as well as cattlemen. In 
fact. In their efforts to work In with 
the producing stockmen, th » packers and 
ratlroad men have succeeiled In bringing 
peace between these once warring ele
ment*. and they will work together In 
harmony In the new organization while 
fighting the common enemy.

It  seem* to be generally agreed now 
that Murdo Mackenzie of Trinidad will he 
the president of the new organization. He 
hae always been the logical man for the 
place, but only a few d.iys ago was he 
finally induced to accept the position. Mr. 
Mackensie Is the head of one of the 
lau'gest cattle companies In Texas, and 
has been a most active factor In t? » fight 
against railroad monopoly and discrim
ination.

He Is a pnrtlctilar friend of President 
Roosevelt, who at Trinidad a few davs 
ago took pains to pick him out from the 
crowd and show his regañí for him. Mr.

same
neiiu.i III I , .muli laut year, and tlie genoial

what they j
ln--ti';iil aineng ratlleiiien Is that pros-

trylng to pull the W'nd over Tex.-i. '̂ 
eyes.

The Telegram has no desire to pl.ire

Ihesed to organizo n 1ÔO.OOO population 
Hub. Mueli goml can bo accomplished 
Ijy int’ lligcnt efToit In thi.s direction.

stumbling bloi k in the ji.-ith of tho..;e 
who are trying to elTect a reiluetion m 
tlie :;ercage devoted to enttoii this sea- 
.s’>n, and has only Insl.sie.l th.it flie cot
ton proiliK-ers of other states sliuuld do 
the clean thing by Texas in the matter. 
.X’lvlces fr ’'m the state.s east of the 
Misrlsslppi river indicate that the re
duction is not so large as has been 
promised. The Macon, Gs., Telegraph, 
puhllsheii In one of the le.idlng citlo.s 
o f President .Iordan's own state, .says 
there h."« h*en no fa lling off in the 
amount o f cotton fertilizer sold this 
year in that state as compared witii 
former years. This would Indicate that 
the cotton acreage in Georgia w ill be 
about normal this year.

So far as Texas is concerned, there 
w ill not be much reduction this sea
son. The spring has been so late and 
wet that the corn crop has not been 
plantefi in anything like Its usual pro
portions. and le.ading farmers o f tho 
black land belt argue that they are 
compelled to plant cotton now as It is 
too late to plant anything else. The 
spring has been so late and wet In 
Texa.s that even now plows are running 
on Sundays in order that the f.ormers 
may get up with their wrok.

So, it w ill be seen that President 
Jordans remarks to the effect that 
east o f the river the crop w ill he re
duced fu lly as much as In Texas, does 
not imply any great redudion In tho 
total acre.ige devoted to cotton this 
sea.son.

Yesterday recalled the first Easter 
chiefly by contrast. They did n’ lt make

Mackenzie, howeve»-. In a.greelng to accept , l . .
the presidency of the new a.sso^latlon. In- display on that day so long ago.

pi-rlty h’Os I ( turned and from now "n con- i 
ditio’is wlil be va.stly illfri rent fr.'m wliaf 
thi'V Imve bi'i'n in th»> past. The T ’ a^s 
cattleman tia.-i been tip agaln.'-t a very 
li.ii'd proposltiun for the pa.st thieo yeai.s 
nnd is entit'ed to all the gO’ id things n> w 
coming hi3 w.iy.

A Icgt.slature eonijio.seil of exclaslvdy 
one cla.sa of citizen.s would not lie a leg- 
I'dature from wlilidi to cx|K’CI altogether 
laws of geni'ral tieni-ilt and of a satls-

I 11 sizlng up inatters from every point 
of lii w. afti-r all, de.ar ii ’ader.s, we are 
jiist a l'iinch of human being.s here on 
i'.irth. tiaveling alorg fiom the ciadle to 
tile gniv(‘, with triáis and t* mptations, 
hojies nuil f ”a s. joy.s and lieadaches, 
sm’le.s and ti’a:s that ate conmioti. \Ve 
ate hele wiihout our crmsent, we wtll 
Kave v, Ithout It. At best Ufe l.< .sliort. and 
W" gi’t iiut oí it a full mea.suro of .sonow. 
Tliercfiire, in the struggle for jdace and 
po.sltion !n the battie f ir bread .nd goM. 
iet US cver be kliid and gencrous. A

people at home wliote It will do the most 
good to th.’ people who produce the 
wealth of t'le state nnd labor for It.— 
Sherman R.-gister.

The internecine .strife and contention 
In some of the big in.suranco comiianles Is 
cnu.sing lots of policy holders to feel a 
nttlo shaky, and there I3 no doubt but 
that the situation Is militating against 
the Insurance bnslncs.s as a whole.

factory kind. While there may l>e a f*-w 1 fortune bought "Ith  the grief and over- 
exci'piions of broad-mindedness, the gen- ' lo^ow of others is a curse. An office won 
eral rule Is th.at men of any single class dishonesty is a disgrace. Let energy 
or vocation will be biased In favor of their | enierpilsing .siilrlt litt you ii|> the
kind, and Liws especlaly favorable to

IM PORTANT RATE
M EETING  ANNO UNCED

thi’m will he enacted. That has In.i n done 
In mary instances. One-sided legislation 
Is not always Indicative of m*'aiinc.ss. du- 
pilli' Ity, or evil purpose. Men fieituently 
act very strangely under the Inevltalde 
Imiiulses that naturally belong to their 
sen.se and estimates of personal Interests 
in which they may be so greatly absorbed 
a.s to overlook the fact and existence of 
general Interests.—Tyler Courier.

Exactly so. The Telegram has long 
contender! that the personnel of our state 
legisl.atiire should be largely changed. 
There are tix) many lawyers elected to 
the iH>sltlon. and there could but be a 
noticeable impnivement If the next ses
sion should embrace more business men 
In Its rnemliership.

slats that before he di>es so there must 
he arrangements made that will guarantee 
him plenty of funds to work with. He 
xrants St least 110.000 In the treasury as 
a starter.

The Cattle Growers’ Interstate Execu
tive Committee, which was organized In 
Denver a year ago hy representatives of 
the State Cattle Growers’ Assoi'iatlon. 
win meet In Denver May 9. It Ls prob
able that this organization will be con-

but this .should not be 
measure of devoutness.

taken as a

Now w ill come the pleasure o f pay
ing for that Easter haL

Those beef trust punchers In Chicago 
are ,n carne.«t In their attempt to procure 
Indictments against the violators of law 
and ihe takers of the meat of the people, 
nnd the Indications are that they will get 
the scalp.s after which they have started. 
—?aa Antonio I.ight.

There is every evidence that the fed
eral Investigation In prngre.ss at Chicago 
Is giving promise of being the real thing. 
Testimony Is being adduced that makes 
the situation appear very interesting for 
the rockers, and facts are coming to 
light of a very startling nature.

At a meeting of the directors of the 
Board of Trade last evening Colonel R. 
C. Faster advocated strongly that some 
systematic course of advertising 1.« taken 
up by the board in order that the world 
might k'' made fully aware of what Denl- 
B'n has to  offer In the way of a location 
for those who are seeking places for inRheumatism, more painful in ti:n efi ____ _____ _

mate than any other affliction, cured by ! vestment or In whlph to buHd a home. 
Prescription No. 21161. by Klmer Aineud. ‘ Denison has suffered In the past from 
For ssis by all druggist*. lu »* lack of such advsrtUlng and tbs

ladder to succens.—Cor.-(icara Truth.
Wc often think there Is not much In 

this lifo that is worth tho living, hut

OfflcinlM o f  \ ( ln n (ir  an il G u lf I.in es 
Will D Ikoiish Im p o rtan t Tnriffw  

M onday
NEW  YORK, .\prll 2I '—.\n Important 

meeting o f high officials o f all A t
lantic trunk lliie.s with those o f all gu lf 

_.ka. held Monday to take up
«xheti -ae are brouglit face to face with , the fiueatlon o f import freight rates.
the hereafter there are l^ut few of us j'Thl.a l.s a m.ntter In regard to which 
who would not bide yet a little time If absence of any agreement la caus- 

co„M. TH. „„„Pin...
at times promises to spread Into de- 
mor.tllzation. Tho New Orleans roads

this life is very largely in making other 
pc'iple ha|ipy, and to do this we have to 
live the right kind of a life ourselves.

A dUpatch in the Fort Worth Telegram 
reads:

"Seven cars was the record for the first 
day of car shipment of th*- Smith county 
strawlieny crop. Ih re « left Tyler, two 
Ltndale and two from Swan It is e.s- 
tlinated that during the twisnty-day sea
son ovf r two hundred cars will leave this 
county, with an estimated valuation of 
$160.oOO. As the south Texas crop was 
damaged by excessive rains it Is believed 
Smith county stand.s alone in lepresentiiig 
the whole of Texas In this industry this 
yea r."

The Smith county land has no edge 
over tho Johason county land, but the 
farmers down there have a keener In
sight to business than we seem to have. 
The Review has tried time and again to 
get the fanners near here to try straw
berries, at the same time quoting K  C. 
Hill, Indu.strlal agent of the Santa Fe 
road, on the matter of pnifits In straw
berries. L. O. Bonham, living six miles 
northeast of this city, has In three-quar
ters of an acre and says he ia going to 
try an.l see what they will make. We 
trust that his experiment will prove suo- 
cesaful, and that he wtll thoroughly dem
onstrate tliat strawberries will beat cotton 
a« a money crop.—Cleburne Review.

East Texas Is not the only portion of 
U.e Lone State State that will produce 
8trawh«>rri«’S. but East Texas people seem 
to bo ver^- much In the lead In straw
berry production. Dry weather Is tha

are demanding permission to name a 
differential o f 10 per cent under the 
Baltimore railroad rate In imported 
merchandise to Missouri river points. 
The Baltimore rate suggests all the 
way from 4 cents to 8 cents under yes
terday's rate on the various classes o f 
freight so that should the New Or- 
le.ans contention he granted New York 
posltldTT on anything but first cla.ss 
Import freight would be a most un
fortunate one. The contest Is to a 
large extent a three cornered one; 
there Is In the first place a lack of 
harmony as between New York and 
Baltimore roads as to their own rela
tive rates for import traffic and In the 
second place there Is antagonism on 
the part o f the Atlantic trunk lines as 
a body to any differential being granted 
gu lf ports below tho lowest Atlantic 
quotations— which is made by the Bal
timore road.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

iti8 Kind You Have Aiways Bought
Boars the 

Qifi&store of

If yon wish your house raised and an
other story built under IL see DonaldaoiL 
207 Vi Main street.

C J L A  We It
The tainted blood of ancestors lays upon the shoulders of innoeoit off. ' i

r>„f(nt4rtrr K ir 'fra n sm ittiT itr  tn  th em , th m u a li th o  KIm ABpring untold suffering by itransmitting to them, through the blood, tbJ 
"  >fula; for in nearly every instant» the disease can

Krivorotenko Is now 28 years of age. 
He Ih short and ugly. A black wart dis
figure« his forehiaid and his mouth L« 
crooked, hence the name by which he is 
known. His iiaturul atipeavanco is so 
con.spicuous that he would not be safe 
from capture unles.s he disguised himself, 
and at this ho Ls extremely skillful.

One of Krlvorotenko’s associates in the 
It-adt rship of tho Brotherliood of Blood, 
a young man named Stejianoff, was re- 
eeiitLv arrested by the police at Zhitomir. 
Stepanoff. who was an ex-student of 
Moscow university, possessed nearly all 
the secrets of the llrolherhoiMl of Blood, 
and the police are now endeavoring to 
drag the Information out of him. His 
work Ls Is’iiig c.trried on by his wife, 
known as "Bogoroditsa.”  which Is Rus
sian for Madonna. She Is a young woman 
of grc.it laauty. with large dark blue 
eyes, of wonderfully fair complexion and

blighting disease, Scrof— , ---------------- ---------- -----------,-------------  ■ ■ V€U
traced to some family blood trouble, or blood-km mamage which is coot 
to the laws of nature. Swelling, ulcerating glands of the neck, *
. ^ e y e s ,  sores, on the l i «d  ol b ,
skin eraptions, white swe 1 grandchild when only 18 months old, and s 
ing, hip disease and other rapidly over her body. The disease next ath 
deformities, with a wasting the eyes and wa feared she would lose her 1 
of the natural strength and it was then that w* decided to tnr S. 8. “ 
vitality, are some of the ways medicine at once made a speedy and 
this miserable disease man- cure. She is now a yonng lady, and has
Uests itself. The poison 
transmitted t h r o u g h  the tjoS. JthSL, Sshna, Ken. Mas. R. B n n j,.
blood pollutes and weakens that health-sustaining fluid and in place o| i 
nutritive qualities fills the circulation with scrofulous matter and tubeiCEl

ice oliti2
......... .. ^________ _____iberralJ
deposits, often resulting in consumption. A  disease which has been inth*
family blood for generations, perhaps, or at least since the birth of the snf.

ferer, requires constitutional treatment. 8. 8. 8, 
is the remedy best fitted for this. It cleanses tlit 
blood of all scrofulous and tuberculous poisona
____ iA . ___J l 4- U ^  A.__ ^makes it rich and pure and under the tonic 

—  — of this great blood medicine the general health im.
proves, the symptoms all pass away, there is a sure return to health, the dii, 
ease is cured permanently while posterity is protected. Book on the blood 
and any advice wished, furnished by our physicians, without charge.

I THE SW IFT SPCCrnC GO,, ATLAMTAt f i 4s

ihy^cíwóíe À ̂ c liel orittDö " ì

oTIcoftl ifcìrA bath.?

A ÓAS Wer-HeAÍir
Olili do the :<uórk fi/!

for ìi. nickel o r  lessi
Only Eòo óiad to cfemodrÂ  
'0ii5 fact, at.' Íhe.-Gto office,̂

STOVES ON SALE  AT
Fort WortK Light ® Power Co/s

111 N V e s t  I N î n t h  S t r e e t

$23 Colonist to

California

$50 Round Trip

May 15
ONE W A Y

Tourist Car Privileges.

Los Angeles or 
San Francisco

Liberal stopovers. April 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14
Return via Portland $12,50 higher.

One Fare and $2.00 St. Louis and Return
Baptist Conventions. May 14, 15 and 16

One Fare and $2.03 Kansas City and Return
Baptist Conventions. May 8, 9,10,11 and 12

Only Line With Through Sleepers Texas to Chicago
PH IL  A. AUER, G. P. A., Fort Worth, Texas. 
V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A., Fifth and Main Sts.

$4.50
San Antonio

and RETURN
ON SA LE  A P R IL  27.

Trains Leave 8 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Only Through Sleeping Car Line Between Fort Worth 

and Galveston via Houston

T. P. FENELO N , C. P. A.,

Phones 193. 710 Main Street.

NVise Dealers Handle It 
W ise People DRINK It

Martin's 'Best WhisKey ,i>v

S P E C I A L  C A R S  V I A  I N T E R U R B A N

Tk* latcrtirbaa I* im barca  t »  nm  SPSM71A1. cac* m  
*artl0*. «tei, at la w  vataa. Fa* ta ll lafanaatlaa w a

CKJOBnai. PASBKNGXR aOEKT, PH O Ita laa.

Read ^eíe¿ram Want Ads



356 Hours
Are Required to M ake L iquozon e=Y et the First Bottle Is Free

We Paid $100,000
For the American rights to Uquozone.

Germ Diseases
W « spend 14 days and nights to create 

the virtue which you find In Uquozone.
Daring all of that time it employs Im-
Bien.e apparatus, and skill and care. A t , _  .  ̂ . ----------------------- --- . . .  ^.-rm u.scases- an
the end of two weeks, we get one cubic and the rights In other countries have sold due t «  »-ur,«. «  . .u .
^ h  Of Uquozone for each 1,250 cubic'fnrur^....................... ..  _  e sold, due to germs or to the poisons which
Inches of gas used.

These are the known germ diseases; all
50c Bottle Free

This process has, for more than 20' 
years, been the constant subject of 
scientific and chemical research. The ob
ject Is to take gases which are germicides, 
tonlca ner '̂C foods and blix>d fooda and 
to condense their virtues Into liquid, stable 
form-

for proportionate sums. W e mention this 
fact to Indicate the value o f Uquozone— 
the value to you. Men have never before 
oaid such a pr'ce for any discovery us»d 
In the cure o* sickneas.

\\ e reed not tell you that we prove 1- ,  jiju IUÌ1.L wp proveí
I.-quozone well before buying It. For y»am

The main result is to get Into a liquid, 
snd thus Into the blood, a powerful yet 
hzrtr.I- S3 germicide. And the product U ! 
so helpful—so good for you -under any'

_  .A 1 a4 4 ̂ 4 A VI n v ^ -- • ^ 
0O riPipiu*—^  luc yuu -uiiuvr any
condition—that even a well person feels 
Its Instant benefit.

Llquoxone is not made. liko medicine, 
h/ compoundlrg aelds and drugs; nor la 
there any aloohol in it. Its virtues areinerc « i j  ... .v. Its virtues are
derived solely from gas, made in large 
part from the best oxygen producers. 
Nothing but gas enters Into It.

t was tested through physlcian.s anj 
nespltals. In this country and others. it 
vas employed In every stage of ev<-, .• 
g'Tm disease; In all the most dif<lfoU 
ca.ses obtaln.rble. With thousand.s of siMt 
‘ ’"»-•f-. considered ineurable, wo prov ,1 
-Ivit it cild what medicine could not 1o. 
iHce then only, did wo pay the

Since then we have spent nearly $2.- 
nOO.POrt to make Tdquozone known. We

create. The.ŝ  ̂ are the dls)*ases to 
which medicine does not apply, far 
drugs cannot kill inside germs.

All that medicine can do for the.se 
frcuMcs Is to act as a tonic, aiding Xa* 
lure to overcome the germs. But those 
r.Rult.s are Indirect and uncertain, do-
le ( ding on the patient's condition.’ A
cure is always doubtful when drugs are 
I'.'cd, and some of those di.seases modiciue 
r;»'ver cures.

I.h(Uuzone has amply proved Its power 
to »If.stroy the cau.se of those troubl«‘s. 
Kvery disease in this list has been cured
with it SO often that we have come to

Used the World Over
During the past two years, this re

markable product has sprung Into world
wide use In the treatment of gernv dis
eases. It 1-s upxl mere generally than 
anj remedy ever used before.

Millions of homes In America know 
from experience what LlqUbzone can do. 
One home in five—wherever you go—has 
some one whom I.lquozone has cure^. And 
In numberless homes where Uquozone Is 
dally used, sickness has been almost 
banished.

Put there are millions of others who 
don't know Uquozone yet. Many rtill 
cling to medicine for what medicine c.u'i- 
not da Many remain sick without know
ing how easy It is to get well. We 
publish thl-s offer for them.

Your own neighbors—your friends— 
car. tell you what I.iquozone has done. 
Pi»z.se a.«k them about It. Then try to 
btllevc that what it has done for millions 
It Is bound to do for you. Ask us for 
a bottle to try. Please h'arn. at our ex
pense. what this wonderful product means 
to you. Then, for the good of all, tell 
others about It, as others will tell you.

believe that results are almo.st Inevitable 
Our faith in the product Is so great that I 
in any of these diseases—no matter how ' 

hrve l>ought the flrsV'1̂ 0010 and" ci ven" l t ' pati ent 
f i f e  to every sick one we learned ^ KH^^antee, covering a two
These people told others, and the o th er^ ” ' “ ” *^* 
tcld others. The result Is that Uquozone' Asthma
mcdlclne^eve^ i'lcly employed than any ; Aliseess—Anaemia 
m€diclnej!ucr was. And no one can dmibt Bronchitis 
that It Is doing more for sick humanity 
than all the drugs In use combined.

Kills Inside Germs
Blood Pol.son 
Bright's Di.sease 
Bowel Troubles. 
Coughs—Colds 
Con.sumption 
Colic—Croup 
Constipation

The greatest value of Llquozone lie. In 
the fact that It kills germs In the bo-Iy 
without killing the tissues, too. And no Catarrh—Cancer 
m.-.ri knows another way to do It. A n y ; Dysentery 
tlrug that kills germs Is a poison, an.l It j  Diarrhea 
c.'innot be taken Internally. For tb.it | Dandruff—Dropsy 
rrason, medicine Is almost helpless In any j Dyspepsia

Eczema 
Erysipelas

gtrin disease.
Uquozone l.s a germicide so certain that *—j 

w-e publish on every bottle an offer o f ' Fevers 
Cl.f'OO for a disease germ that It cannot I Stonea 
kill. Yet it Is not only harmless, but of|^®*^f®—Gout 
venderful benefit—better than anything Gonorrhea
el.«e In the world for you. Xo one In so 
well that he cannot be helped by It.

The reason Is that gorms are vegii.r- 
h;rs; and Uquozone—like an excess of 
oxygen—Is deadly to vegetal matter. To 
tt e human body Idquozono Is exhilarating, 
vitalizing, purifying—the most needful. 
niost helpful thing po««sible. But to germs 
it Is certain destruction; and these facts 
arc true of nothing else in existence.

Gleet 
Hay Fever

Influenze.
Kidney Diseases 
La Grippe 
Leucorrhea 
LI ve t Troubles 
Malaria 
Neuralgia 
Many Heart 

Troubles 
Idles
Pneumonia
Pleurisy
Quln.sy
Rheumatism
Scrofula
Syphinis
Skin Diseases
Stomach Troubles
Throat Troubles
Tuberculosis
Tumors—Ulcers
Varicocele
Women's Diseases

All di.seases that l^egln with fever—all 
Inliammatlon—all catarrh—all contagious 
diseases—all the results of Impure or 
poisoned blood.

In nervous debility Llquozone acts as a 
vltalizer, accomplishing what no drugs 
can do.

The way to know Uquozone. if you 
havo never tried It, Is to ask for a tKiltle 
free. W e will then send you an order 
on a lo<-aI druggist for a fu^-.slze bottle— 
a 50c l>ottIe—and will [lay the 'druggist 
ourselves for It. This applies only to 
the first bottle, of course—to those who 
have never used It.

This offer applies not only to those wlu) 
are sick. It Is open to any one who wants 
to feel better—who desires to keep wcjl. 
Every home has a hundred uses for 
I.iquozone. Every person would be better 
for ualSf^ht daily, aa wo do.

The acceptance of this offer places you 
under no obligations. We simply wish 
lo convince you; to let the product it.self 
show you Ji'hat It can do. Then you can 
Judge by results as to whether you wish 
to continue.

This offer Itsejf should convince you 
that Uquozone doe.s ns we claim. We 
would certainly not buy a bottle, and 
give It to you. If there was any doubt of 
results. You want those results; you 
want to lie well and to keep well. Then 
be fair with yourself; accept our offer to
day. I.,et us show you. at our . expense, 
what this wonderful product pieans to 
you. •

Uquozone cosfs 50c and H.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this offer may not appear again. 
F ill out the blanks and mall It to The 
Uquozone Company, 458-464 W a
bash avenue, Chicago.

My disease Is...........................

I have never tried Llquozone. but if 
you will supply me a 50c bottle free, 
I will take It.

626B................................................
Give full address—write plainly.

Any physician or hospital not yet using 
Uquozone will be gladly supplied for a 
test.

Special 
Round Trip 

Rates
To San Antonio

V IA  THE

I & G N Ì

%-K ../y^

Account

Battle Of Flowers
$4.50

SELL A P R IL  27. L IM IT  A P R IL  30

$9.05
SEI.L A P R IL  23 to 2«. Inclusive. 

U M IT  A IT U L  30.

C ITY T IC K E T OFFICE 
Phone 219 809 Main Street

Bond Issue of $790,000,000, 

Greatest Ever Made, to 

Be Floated

36,244 MILES OF ÏOIICK
Union Pacific, N. Y. Central

and Chicago and Northwest

ern in the Scheme

Huffman Stables,
Fourteenth and Rusk. Both Phones 351. 

Hack Calls Day or Night.
For Sale—Carload of new buggies and 

a lot Of second-hand ones; cheap.
Tally-ho for hunting and fishing par

ties at reasonable rates.

 ̂ THE OAKS I
Bflneral W e ll«. T e x «« . A

W. S. FAKLEY, Prop ’r, ¿ 
Ratos $2 per da}', $8 to \ 

$12 per week.
«<-><^-X -XX•❖ •X••X♦♦X•♦X♦‘X**^‘X -^

? T R Y  T l f f i  i

Agnes Cafe
When in ^Mineral Wells.

ti

JR. 0. U. A. M.

CONCERT
Benefit Glenwood Comet Band.

Glenwood Hall, 
Thursday Eveninif, April 27.

i
Toan «, M iddle. Aged
■■d E lderly .— I t  you 
are sexually weak, no 
matter from  what

cause; undeveloped; 
have strletare, van- 

eocele. etc.. M T P E R 
FECT VACUUM a p p l i a n c e  w ill cure 
Feu. No drugs or electricity. 75,009 
cured and developed. 70 DAYS ' T R IA I.
Bend for free uooklet. Sent eealed.
Guaranteed. W rite today. H. V. EM
NET. 20t Tabor Blk.. Denver. Colo.

»P E C llL  RATES VI.%. II. A  T. C.
$1.70 Waxahachle and return, sell 

April 26, lim it April 27. Aga in  on May 
6. limit May 7.

$2.80 Ferris and return, sell May 23- 
*4, limit May 29.

$6.45 Austin and return, sell May 9, 
limit May 14.

$9.05 San Antonio and return, sell 
■ay 7, limit May 14.

$$1.00 Portland. Oregon, and return.
See City Passenger Agent, 811 Main 

■treet, phone 488, fo r further inform a
tion.

Bond.s aggregating $790.000,000—the 
greatest railroad Issue ever made—must 
be marketed by the Union Pacific to con
summate its merger with the New Y’ ork 
Central system and the Chicago and 
Northwestern railroad, according to de
tails of the underwriting made public in 
New York. The consolidation will pro
duce the gre.atest railroad system in the 
world with the greatest capital.

Its stocks and bonds will be greater 
than the national debt of the United 
States. There Is not enough money In 
the United States to pay cash for the 
capitalized value of the .system. The to
tal mileage of the system will be 36,244.

An issue of 15 per cent of stock will 
be made by each of the roads to be ab
sorbed. That issued by the Chicago and 
Northwestern is ,to go as an extra divi
dend to the stockholders, while that Is
sued by the New York Central will be 
sold to stockholders at 125. producing $28.- 
120,000 cash with which to make im
provements already planned on the sys
tem.

The total stock of both ro.ads Is then 
to be purchased by the I'nion Pacific with 
bonds. The Central stock will bo taken 
at 200 In a 4 per cent bond, and the Chi
cago and Northwestern at 300 with a 3V4 
per cent bond. A ll of these bonds have 
been underwritten and enough stock of 
both systems is pledged to vote for the 
plan to carry It through. The consoli
dation figures out this way:

New York Central stock now au
thorized. $150,000.000; new stock. $22.500,-

COO; total. $172.500,000; bonds required at 
200, $345.000,000.

Chicago and Northwestern stock au
thorized $100,000,000; n< w stock, $15,000.- 
OOo; total, $115.000.000; bonds needed to 
retiro it at 300. $115.000.000.

Total of bonds. $790.000,000.
There will be alsivc $2,00O,OOO,O0O of un

derlying stocks and bonds covering the 
36,244 mlle.s of railroad, which will be 
divided as folbiws:

I'nlon Pacific sj-stem, 6.143 miles; 
Southern Pacific, 8.933; New York Central 
system, 13,804; CTilcago and Northwestern, 
7,365.

The agreement to consolld-ate these sys
tems was reached several months ago, 
long iK-fore W. K. Vanderbilt and J. P. 
Morgan sailed for Europe. The under
writing has been completed several weeks, 
but all underwriters were pledged to se
crecy.

There are many details of the con
solidation still to be worked out before 
the announcement can be made officially. 
It U expected that the.se things will be 
hurried through the distribution of as
sets of the Northern Pacific and Great 
Northern, stock by the Northern Securi
ties Company the coming week.

stitutlon In New York.
Otficers of the Santa Fe did not expect 

that Mr. Morton would remain long In 
■Washington, and his place of vice presi
dent wa.s kept open awaiting M.s return. 
Mr. Morton, however, has not, been anx
ious to return to railroad work.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC ACTIVE

free to Weak Men
Send your Name and Address Today. 

You Can Havo a Trial Treatment 
Absolutely Fres

IVe will glafily sftit to anyone, free df 
charge, a trial treatment of our wonderful 
trratments for the cure of men who are 
suffering from nervous debility, lews of 
viuillty vital weaknes.s. unnatural drains 
at night, varicocele, and all the evil re- 
^ilts of carlv Indiscretions; also strlc- 
Jure blood poison in the first, second or 
third sUge. and all other venereal or
private mscases gpace
to gS into details to tell you what these 
wonderful remedies have done for others 
T h e  quickest way to convince you tlmt 
rhe remedies will do all that we claim 
ior t h ^  Is to have you give them a 
inal AS the old saying Is "the proof of 
the pudding Is In the eating.
* \ v e  earnestly and sincerely ask you to 
w-^tl to at once, and on receipt of yout 
letter we will Immediately mall you a trial 
I f  the remedies, and a sufficient quan. 
Uty tS convince you that this treatment 
U w lS t you have so long looked for in 
va in  and a treatment that wUl quickly 
r e t ir e  you to your full manly strength 

vigor. Simply send your name and 
nSdress to the Interstate Remedy Co., 178 
l u c k  Building. Detroit, Mich., and we 
«H I gladly send ycu. abaclutely free, a 
Trm  tr^tmentV with fuU dlrecUons as to 
Its u s e . ______________________
ajrk'TE* I  TH E  above Is Indeed a fair 
N G l I f  * and liberal otter, as the doc
tors connected with the Interstate Rem ^T 
Ca are all skilled and experienced spe
cial is ts.

Will Compete In Opening up of Southwest 
Texas

The Southern Pacific has quietly laid 
Its plans to enter the fight In southwest 
Texa.s with the Gould ami l^lsco lines, 
racing for the hit#»erto undeveloped coun
try. The Southern I*aclflc has surveyed 
a line .«southwesterly from Bceville, which 
H the western terminus of its New Y'ork. 
Texas and Mexic.an branch and Junction 
of the San Antonio and Aransas I*ass. the 
latter formerly owned by the Southern 
I ’aclflc, to Ijiredo; also a line along the 
Ulo Grande from Eagle Pass to a i*olnt 
Ju.st east of lArcnlo.

It Is also reported hero that a line Is 
to bo opened s.outhwardly Into the 
Brownsville country. Thes« extensions 
give the Southern Pacific entrance Into 
the territory through which the Frisco 
interests are building the Brownsville 
ri>ad, and creasing the old and propose«! 
lines of the Gould system from west Tex
as to Mexico.

The several short lines of the Sunset 
In west Texas are to be merge<l with the 
main system In Tex.as. The extension 
south from San Antonio, It Is said, has 
been abandoned under the new plans.

DAI,1.\S B I.rK  nONNKTS nEFF..\TEl>
Keller's Carriage 'Works team hande<l 

it to the Dallas Blue Bonnets by a 
score o f 5 to 1, In a gamb played at 
Handley Sunday afternoon. The car
riage men made four runs In the sixth 
inning. The fielding o f Lewis and W il
liams and the pitching of Leonard were 
the features o f the game.

Batteries— Fort Worth, O. Is-onard 
and Rogers; Blue Bonnets, Davis and 
Harrellson.

TOBACCO HEART
Ninety per cent of heart disease is 

cau.sed from tobacco habit. Dr. Hill t f  
Greenville, Texas, has a perfect cure.

BIG  W H E A T  CROP
EXPECTED  IN  MEXICO

LEGAL DEPARTMENT CHANGE

T. J. Freeman Slated for Respdtisible Po
sition

It was reported some time ago that 
Thomas J. I-Teemnn. general attorney of 
the Texas and P.aciflc, was to be appoint
ed general attorney for the Cotton Belt, 
but It Is now believed that if the chango 
Is made he will be appointed as counsel 
to A C. Bird, traffic director of the 
Gould' lines, which position 1-s to be cre
ated. Judge Freeman has been sum
moned to New York and his friends here 
belU ve that his going has something to 
do with the proposed promotion.

Minneapolis Dealer Returns Through TIVs 
City from Investigation of Pros

pects In Republic
IT. M. Hart of Minneapolis, Minn., was 

in Fort Worth Sunday, returning from a 
sojourn of two months in Central Mexico, 
where he went to make an Investigation 
of conditions. Speaking of affairs In the 
Republic, Mr. Hart said that conditions 
are very fine, especially from a fliianclal 
view.

A c.areful survey of the wheat fields of 
Mexico has developed the fact that the 
crop thi.s year will be about 8 per rent 
greater than Last yeax.”  said Mr. Hart. 
"The Increase Is duo to the prmluctlon In 
no particular section of the republic and 
what damage has been done to what 
wotild otherwise have been a remarkabj^- 
large crop wa.s al.so general in character. 
The acreage is not materially different 
from that of Uist year. That the crop 
Ir not greater than It is is due to a little 
too much rainfall. In some cases the 
water wa.s so abundant that rust has de
creased the yield somewhat, but In adjoin
ing farms, in many ca.ses. no such trouble 
was experienced. It Is an Increased yield 
of j)robably 20 per" cent on these farms 
that will bring the average up to at lca.s( 
7 per cent.”

WSIIS THE POPE
Unusual Honors Paid Noted 

American Financier at 

the Vatican

PROUTY TO REMAIN

Will Not Leave Interstate Commerce 
Commission

Judge Charles A.
Int^eratate commerce commission, does not 

leaving the comml.ssion as has
been r'-ported In the newspapers through- 
mU the country. Regarding the matter

, r ° Z '  S i i o n  to .e rv . .. .. » »  
balance of my term here, unless the ime^- 
Sent desires otherwise. Offers have been 
made me to take up the practice of the
Hw in Chlc.ago and , J’^'vew-
wlsh is to return to my home in New 
Dort Vt.. when my term ends.

• For eight years past

i.“  r . r f a
ro '^o '-r t,x“ x r .

Itrong grasp of the subject and realizes 

T u ^ . m ^ ^ T ‘c r ':^ ^ fo r  I n f lu in S

of pouring " ^ * 7  The whole mat-

by some one not acquainted with the 
facts.”

TO REMOVE
FRECKLES AMD PIMPLES .

in ten deLVS. use
.. SJTINOLJ..

The Complexion Beeartifier

a"

PAU L MORTON'S PLANS

Present Secretary of Navy to Become 
Finar-cler

Secretary Paul Morton of the United 
States pa -̂y. when his term expires, will 
b^ome an official of a great financial In-

a.VTlNOLA la a new discovery, guar
anteed, and money refunded If It falls 
to remove the worst c-ase of Freckles, 
Plmple.s. Tan. U ver Spots, Sal'owness, 
Bl»ck-head.s. or any other skin erup
tion In 20 da>-s— le.aves the skin clear, 
r.-Jt. healthy and restores the beautj 
o f youth. Thousands testify to the 
merits o f Satinóla.

Miss Alace U rette  write.*:—Thlfio- 
deaux, lA .. Oct. 15, '04. "For four 
years my face was completely covered 
with freckles and pimples. A ll reme
dies failed, until I used two packages 
of Satinóla, which completely removed 
the freckles and pimples. My complex
ion Is now perfect, and hope every lady 
having freckle* or pimples w ill tn ' 
Satinóla. Price 50c and $1.00, by 
leading druggists, or mall.
N4TION.AL TO II.BT CO„ Paris Tenn.

Sold in Fort Worth by Covey & 
Martin. J. M. Parker’s Pharmacy. 
Weaver's Pharmacy and other la d in g  
drugglats.

ROME, April 24— The honors of a 
prince of the church were accorded Sat
urday to J. Pler])ont Morgan at the Vatl- 
c.an, wheie he was receive,1 by the pope 
at a private audience in his own rooms 
and afterwards accompanksl through the 
vast and ftrivate rooms of the great edifice 
by the pontiff him.self.

The vl.sit of Mr. Morgan had been an
nounce.! several days In advance, an.l 
there were no other vLsltors He was 
met at the main entrance hy .a carvlinal, 
who conducted him into the great edifice 
through a long line of papal guards, who 
•snlut.-d him with a ruffle of drums. He 
was le.l to the private apartments of the 
pope, where after the exchange of greet
ings he sat for a half an hour in con
versation.

"1 have l>een tourhed by the attitude of 
the people of your country toward the 
VatU-an.” said his holiness. "It has 
carmsl my great regard. I have seen that 
even protastants of your country render 
homage to the pontiff." *

'Fhe pontiff was deeply Interested In the 
cnoiiomic conditions In the United States 
and social developments. In the many 
questions he showered upon Mr. Morgan 
he showed a wonderfully wide range of 
knowledge about the affairs of this coun
try and e.speclaily with regard to the 
chureh of Rome. He expressed his th.anks 
to Mr. Morgan for the return of the Cope 
of Ascotl, with a delicate manner that 
called forth from Mr. Morgan afterward 
the highest expression of regard for the 
tact and worldy deftness of the pope.

It was at the conclusion of the conver
sation that the remarkable action of his 
holiness la offering to conduct Mr. Morgan 
through the 'Vatican took Mr.Morgan com
pletely unaware.s. The pope linked his 
arm through that of the American mil
lionaire and walked with him along the 
wide corridors accompanied by the papal 
guard. He spent some time In the most 
famous of the sm-aller rooms containing 
the greatest art treasures of the Vatican 
and vl.sltc.l the library.

Mr. Morgan will visit Constantinople 
shortl.y, where he H expected to be the 
guest of the sultan. Mr. Morgan has met 
persoriiilly the king of England, the em- 
poroi of Germ.any, the king of lUily and 
the pope, and his visit to Constantinople 
Is expected to make It possible for him 
to aitl to the material ho already has col
lected. for the book It Is said he will write 
entitled "Monarchs I Have Met."

If you want a pretty face and delightful 
air.

Rosy cheeks and lovely hair,
Wedtling trip aero.ss the sea.

I ’ut your faith In Rix-ky Mountain Tea.
—Ask Your Druggist.

IT A L IA N  AMBASSADOR  
BEGINS TEXAS TOUR

Investigating Hesouree« o f State With 
View to rolonlzatlon by II I«  

C«»iintrymea
NT:i \' ORLEANS. April 25.—Texans 

began showing up from every direction 
yesterday to Join In the official escort 
o f Baron Mayor Des Planches over the 
Lone Star State, which w ill begin to
night. Among those who arrived and 
Joined R. D. Rowen, chairman o f the 
Texas committee, are: Dr. J. Ia Foun
tain. San Antonio: Senator McDonald 
Meachum, Navasota; J. H. Ifaw ley. gen
eral agent o f the International and 
Great Northern railroad, Galveston: C. 
Nlcollnl, Italian consular agent at Gal
veston; Joseph Salarlner, president of 
the Italian societies o f Brazos county 
at Bryan, which w ill have charge of 
the entert.alnment at . Bryan; 'W. W. 
■U’hallng. general attorney for the 
press assoebifion. San Antonio.

Ambassador Mayor Des Planches Is 
pleased to learn that a part o f the en
tertainment In Austin w ill be a special 
reception tendered by cx-Mlnister to 
Turkey A. 1\'. Terrell.

T. J. Anderson, general passenger 
agent of the Southern Pacific, arrived 
this morning with a private oar to bear 
the official party. Ambassador Des 
Planches approved the Itinerary, only 
requesting that he be given sfx hours 
In Bryan, which w ill be arranged by 
Colonel Ander.son.

Several Texas roads have tendered 
special trains for the distinguished 
party but the one provided hy the 
Southern Pacific w ill be used through- 
out.

The party w ill reach Galveston Tues
day evening at 6;30. The ambassador 
was kept busy yesterday. The Texans 
called on him and talked over the 
western tour. He was then t.aken /or 
an automoidle ride over the city, to a 
Creole luncheon at AVest End, enter
tained prlvattdy during the afternoon, 
and at night was given a royal recep
tion by the Italian colony of New Or
leans.

BOGUS OFFICERS GET
$2,500 m  DIAM ONDS

Effect Entrance to Flat by Pretanding to 
Serve Search Warrant, Ten Over

come Occupanta
CHICAGO. 111., April 24.—On the pre

tense of serving a search warrant, three 
men gained entrance to the apartments of 
Mrs. D. Gilmore. In Twentieth street, and 
at the point of revolvers robbed Mrs. 
Gilmore and Etlward Giroux of $2.500 
worth of diamonds. The victims were 
then bound and thrust Into a closet and 
the door locked on them.

After the robbers had departed Mrs. 
Gilmore tugged‘ at her bonds and re
leased her hands. She and Giroux were 
half strangled in their narrow quartern. 
Giroux, to get a breath of fresh air, 
kicked out one of tl»-» panels In the doof. 
He attempted to crawl through this, but 
the opening was too narrow. Another 
jwnel was then broken and Mrs. Gilmore 
crawled through. She secured a duplicate 
key and released Giroux.

About $5.(K'0 worth of Jewelry sought 
by the robbers was overlooked.

REDFERN
CORSE TS

Necessa.ry to the Proper 
Wearing of the Louis 
FaLshion«, now so Mucl\ 
in Vogue ^

of tlie day

The Corset sliouhl never he considered 
apart from the fijrure and should be 
considered in the lip̂ ht of the fashions 

-meaning: literalb' that the 
corset slioiild not be eliosen li>?htly anvl 
never, exceptinji: as far as comfort 
ffops, on one’s own .iudii-ment, but on 
the experienced say of the s:ileswoman 
or fitter M'liose bu.siness it is to know.

We, too, know, and do not lie.sitate 
in sayinji: that mo can fit you to a 
Kedfern model in a manner eommand- 
iiii? your admiration—yes, enthusiasm.

You will enjoy seeing and we shall 
enjoy showing these models.

Should you want a Corset not so exjx'nsive, say a dollar 
value or one-fiftv or two dollars, we’ve them, too, the

$2,00; tlie W. B. Corsets at 
$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00. Every late sliaije.

Then the Corset Waists, the Girdles \vith support
ers, a t ....................................................................
Misses’ and Children’s Corset and Button Waists, 
$1.00, on down t o ..........................................
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LOCAL N E W S

When In need of an excellent quality of 
canned goods «all on Pittman and get 
the special price«.

T. H. Moore o f Tolar Is In the city.
Nothing is more appetizing than pure 

Preserves, dellclour jams and sparkling 
Jellies. A5k for tue Ferndell at Pit
man's.

■W. C. Beach of Dallas spent Sunday 
In Fort Worth.

IT TICKLES THE DEVIL
Nearly to death to have a preacher smoke 
and chew tobacco Ix fore little t-oys. Dr. 
Hill of Greenville. Texa.s. however, has 
di.seovered a perfect cure for tobacco 
habit In all forms.

I f  von are thinking of building, see 
Oon«Id.son. 207V6 Main street.

ANNL’ A L  MEETING—The annual meet
ing of the stockholders o f the Fort 

t\’ orth Country Club (I. e., active mem
bers entitled under the by-laws of the 
club to participate) w ill be held at the 
clubhouse on Thursday evening. April 
27, 1*05, at 8:$0 p. m. D. T. Bomar, 
President; Ben. O. Smith, Secretary.

Nothing Is more pleasing to the house
wife than Jams. Jellies and Preserves that 
are always fresh and pure. Call for the 
Ferndell at Pitman's.

R. O. Choat o f Mart is a buslne.ss 
caller here today. ^

Campbell’s Horse Foot remedy for 
corns, quarter-cracks, contracted feeL 
drj', hard feet, scratches and thrush. 
For sale at Nobby Harness Company, 
Fifth and Houston streets. J. Clary, man
ager.

T. R. U ttle  o f Palestine Is In the city 
today.

Preserves. Jams and Jellies. The cele
brated Teradel fancy line, nothing nicer 
in the city. Pitman’s.
* F. B. Gauldy o f Amarillo visited In 
Fort Worth over Sunday.

Monnig’s Duchess, thè ladles' $3 shoes, 
in all styles and leathers. Oxfords $2.50.

J. T. Davfs Is In the city this a fter
noon from Grandview.

‘Tm  for men.”  Selz' Royal Blue $3.50 
Shoe wears like $5. Mcnnlg’s.

G. T. Cooper o f Dallas Is a business 
caller in Fort "Worth this afternoon.

The Kellner-Durrett Saddlery Co., 
make horse goods fo r style and wear. 
No place where y<Hi can get more for 
your money in this line In the city.

Mrs. Lucinda Penn.* o f Cedar H ill 
spent Sunday afternoon In the city.

Fisher & GrifTln, 805 Houston street, 
have .an elegant line o f the very latest 
creations in Easter hats. Of course 
the price is r igh t

■W. H. Feeney of "Vl'aHer Is visiting 
in the city.

For that Easter suit go to M. A. Nor
ris, 315 Main street. He makes a busi
ness o f having s.atisfled customers 
when It comes to tailoring.

E. E. "Vl’ orthlngton of Helena, Ark., 
Is a business visitor here.

For bargains in .real estate go to a 
firm that's In the buslne.es to please 
buyer and seller. The WInters-Daniel 
Realty Co. please all concerned.

J. T. Brown of Chico was In Fort 
Worth this morning.

The Reliable Steam Laundry wants 
to show you why they are doing the 
laundry business o f Fort Worth. A 
trial Is sufficient to convince.

B. V. Hemry o f Dallas Is in the city 
this afternoon.

Pool’s Poultry Panacea sure cure for 
sorehead, croup and cholera. Sold and 
guaranteed by Baker Bros.

MNs Mary Steiner o f Terrell is vis it
ing friends In the city for several days.

Shade Trees— W e still have a few 
large Elms and Hackberries at half 
price. Planted and guaranteed. Baker 
Bros.

J. W. Maloney o f Pecos City Is a 
business caller in Fort Worth.

■When In the market for lumber see the 
John E. Quarles Lumber Company. They 
have a big stock and arc In the fleldTor 
trade and lots of IL

J. W. Catcher and w ife o f Lawton. 
O. T., were In Fort Worth Sunday.

Cannas. Caladlnums, Bananas, etc., 
should be planted now. Baker Bros.

E. D. Auld of Canyon City was In 
the city this morning.

Make baby look pretty; take him to 
the WcKth Studio. No better place.

R. B. Drumm of Tolar is In the city 
this afternoon.

Now’s the time to get furniture and 
household goods. The place Is the 
Uadd Furniture and Carpet Co. '•Phone 
562. Any way you want to pay.

Miss Nita Barton has gone to Cali
fornia for a stay o f two months.

When In the market for red picket 
fencing and fence post, see John K. 
Quarles Lumber Company, Third and 
Jones streets. They have a big stock.

A. J." McQuatters o f Hlllsbore and 
W. T. Ila  tris o f Sherman are here.

Charles Roberts o f Wellington, Col-

lingsworth county, a delegate to the 
grand lodge meeting at Mineral "Wells, 
was In the rity  today visiting rela
tives and friends while en route to 
Mineral Wells. Mr. Roberts Is a promi
nent cattleman and farmer o f the Pan
handle country.

Go to Miller Electric Company, 315 
Main street, phone 1230, for electric 
work. ,

The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
hall. Interior decorators and sign painters.

Cromer’s, 503 Houston, for Jewelry 
Or phonographs. See him now.

Office fixtures, cemetery and yard 
fences. See Texas W ire Fence Com
pany of Denton.

Anybody knows that A. J. Anderson, 
410-413 Houston, Is the place to get 
sporting goods, bicycles and electrical 
supplies. He has lots o f bargains.

Babies, old folks and young, go to 
Frank Leffler, photographer, 600 Hous- 
ton, when In need of good photograph« 
at fa ir prices. His studio 1« best 
equipped.

Anything In hardware can always b « 
found at Panther City Hardware Co., 
First and Houston. Builders’ supplica 
and everything In good hardware at 
low prlcea

The place to get anything you want 
for the home Is at the Nix Furniture 
and Storage Co., 304 Houston. Cash or 
time Is the way goods are sold.

It Is money saved to you to buy fish
ing tackle of H. H. I.#ewM, 806 Houston 
street. Guns to rent.

Don’ t hesitate— Just phone 201, the 
Fori Worth Steam Laundry and let 
tnem convince you that they are In the 
business to please their customer«.

The April phonograph records are in 
at Cummings, Shepherd & Co's., 700 
Houston. Musical instruments o f all 
kinds and music too. Get wise and 
visit their store.

R. H. Griffin & Co., 606-608 Houston, 
carry an Immense stock of groceries. 
It  is kept clean and fresh. Best place 
In Fort M'orth to trade.

Take your sweetheart to Blythe*«, 
Houston and Eighth streets. Finest Ice 
creams and candles .In Texas are there, 
and thoy'll treat you right. That’s so.

Ice boxes and refrlg4;ators .sold at H. 
H. Lewis for cash or «.asy payments. 806 
Houston street.

The John E. Quarles I.umber Company, 
Third and Jones streets, have a well es- 
sortod stock of lumber, shingles, sash and 
doors. They want your trade.

LOW RATES ON M., K. A  T.
The Missouri, Kansas and Texas rsll- 

way_has authorized the following low ex
cursion rates to points In Texas from Fort 
"Worth:

To Galveston and return. $4.85, account 
of visit of cruiser “Galveston.”

Sell for trains Nos. 3 and 1, leaving 
April 22, final limit AprU 24.

To San Antonio and return, $9.05, ac
count Spring Carnival and Battle of Flow
ers. Selling dates April 23. 24. 25. 26, 27 
and 28, final limit for return April 30.

To San Antonio and return, $4.50, spe
cial low rate excursion. Tickets oa sale 
April 27. Final limit for return April 
29.

B ig Four New York Central lines, the 
route o f the famous Knickerbocker 
Speclal.'^wlth through sleeping cars, 
dining cars, cafe-library car, with bath 
and barber shop, embodying all th« 
comforts o f a modern hotel. lAnds 
passengers In the heart o f New York 
city. No ferry  transfer. "W. O. Knlt- 
tle. General Agent, Dallas. Texas.

DON’T  FORGET
to patronize the Telephone Company that 
has brought good service with low rates. 
The new company has dons both. A 
trial will bo convincing. Call 99.

Scott’s Santal-Pepsifl Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
For iDfismBstlpa or
the Bls4<1«r and l>taeaoad ! 
Q«n. ■oovksaorAT. Oorss
knicklx sod permaaeotl/ tbs 
'«orrt cases of
and e ie e t ,  ae stttW.sT hyr
Ion« staadlos- A o a o l a t s l y  
bar«ileii._ Bold by dnngkds. 
Prloa r‘. ir««. or br waiL 
« a i d , bossa,$LT5.

TusiriLifiMiai.
Bold by "Weanr’s Ptaarmaey, W4 Malt «L

r
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nil STIim «IISEÏÏLED
Slump In Wheat and Northern Securities 
, Have Depressing Effects and
[ Declines Are General

i  ----------
"f NBW  YORK. April 24.—Violent ami fe-

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(Bv Prlvat>‘ Wi!«> to M. H. Thomas Ac Co.) 

CHICAGO. 111., April 24.—Th«- gmln nn.l'

'«irerlsh fluctuations In prices of stuclu this 
tnoming indicated an unsettled state In 
•peculations. Operators were confu.sed In 
the Interpretation of the acute weakne.ss ! May

provi.'^lon» markets ranged In prices today 
as follows;

Wheat: Open. HlRh. Ix)W. Close.
May .....................  924 *24
July .....................  kfi’ i
September............ M '*

Corn—
................  474

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.) 

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac.
cumulative centers, comparetl with the 
receipts of the same time Inst year;

Tmlay. Last year.

S4*4
804

844
804 *

.srith which the market closed on Thurs
day last before the holidays. Tlie re
turn to the Stock Exchange list of fforlh- 
•m  Pacific was another confusing eJe- 
tnent. To these were adde<I the slump In 
.Wheat of Saturday, Indicating a collapse 
Of the corner, and tne flurry In call mohey 
market on Thursday. To add to the un
certainty London stock market was clost d 
today and offered no IcdUwtlon for the 
guidance before the market openetl here.
• Efforts were marlfest towards the cen
tred of the market by supporting specUtl
stocks, buying centering on Louisville and May .....................  6.85
Nashville, Atlantic Coast IJne. Tennessee J u ly .....................  " I-

July .....................  47'«
September............ 47'«

Oats—
May .....................  294
July .....................  294
September ............ 294

Pork -
May ..................... 12 32
J u ly ......................12.62

Lard—
May ......................  7.12
J u ly .....................  7.30

Ribs—

47',
474
474

454
464
464

294
294

29'4
294

12.37
12.70

12.10
12.40

New Orleans .................. 6.349
Mobile ............................  699
Savannah ......................... 7.36.1

I Charleston....................... 30
I Norfolk ............................  1.643

^*•4 I Totals .......................31.783
Memphis ...........................2,733

,, Houston ............................ 6.260
29’ i I ________
294 j ESTIMATED TOMORROW

* Tomorrow. Last yr.
I New Orleans ........  7.500 to 8..500 3.131

1- 'J Galvt ston .............  9,000 to 9..500
2̂ 45 Houston ................  5.000 to 5.500

4.624
5

2,978
123
445

9.«»6
759
949

THE LIIE STOCK iC K E T :
Week Opens With Heavy Run of Cattle, 

Mostly Grass Steers—Prices 
Generally Lower

LOOK AT OUR WINDOWS

2.979
1,438

7.12
7.30

7.02
7 ?•>

7.10 f 
7.25'

6.85
7.15

6.75
7.05

6.80
7.07

Ctxtl and Iron, which were lifted efue point 
or mora.

This had the effect of steadying the 
market after the opening decline, but a 
downward plunge of 10 points In North
ern Securities on the curb weakened the 
market again as soon as It was reported.

Within fifteen minute« after the open
ing 100 shares of Northern Pacltic s«>ld at 
J68. followed by another 100 shares at 
3674. This stock has been quoted at 
180 bid, and It was hoped by the specula
tive element tlmt It would be supported 
at 170 or above.

During the first hsur of trad 
Pacific sold oft some 34 points 
States Steel preferred 34 ! Amaigamat**d 
Copj)er, 2: Chesapeake and Ohio, Smelt
ing and Car, 14. and a number of other 
leading storlu a point or more

Coalers relapsed 24 under last Thurs
day’s close; St. Paul fell 24 orifi New 
York Central, Canadian Pneifle and Oeii- 
•ral Electric loet 1 p*)lnt.s, while Colo
rado dropped 34 points.

NEW YORK FUTURES 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW YORK. April 24—The market In 
Cotton futures wa.s quoted steady today. 
Following Is the range ih quotations;

Open. High. I.,oa’. Clase.
Januai-y........................................ 7.46-47
M arch ........................................... 7.55-57
May ............. r ... 7.33 7.33 7.26 7.29-30
July ...................  7.25 7.25 7.17

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

CHICAGO. HI.. April 24.—Cash grain 
was quoted today as follows:

Wheat—No. 2 red 93c to 95c. No. 3 red August . . . . . . . . . .  7.26 7.26 7.22
85c to 95. No. 2 hard winter 93c to 9.-<C, Se|>tembor
No. 3 hard winter 83c to 92c. No. 1 north- o,.tol«>r ............... 7.36 7.36 7.31
cm spring 95c to 97c. No. 2 northern ix-cember ...................................
spring 91c to 95c, No. 3 sprirg 85c to 95c.

7 21 
7.26-26 
7.29-30 
7.34 
7 42-43

STUTE TO DISMISS
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texa.s. April 24.—County At
torney Brady today announced that ho 
would this afternoon ifake a motion that 
the Twenty-sixth district court dismiss 
the bribery cases against all those now 
chargeu with that onense In connection 
with the Mooro and Kirby cases.

The cases to bo dismissed are one 
against Joe Eagle of Houston, charged 
With bribing a Judicial officer, and one 
against Frank D. Glover and W; B. 
Wortham, charged with the same offense. 
He will al.so move to dlsmls.s the charge 
of bribery against Kirby now pending In 
the Fifty-third district court, and also 
the same charge against Frank D. Glover,

This ends these celebrated cases.

KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.) 

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. April 24.—Cash 
as follows;

3 red 
hard

R4c to 92e. No. 3 hard 80c to 8'ic, No. 4 
hard 60c to Si'c.

Com—No. 2 mixed 44c to 44'«c. No. 3 
mixed 43 3-4c to 44c, No. 2 white 444c. 
No. 3 white 41c.

IVAINOAO v l l  I .  3H»., *1.“—
I'ntnn i grain was quoted today as follows; 

s ‘ Cnlt,*.! Wheat—No. 2 red R5c to 93c. No 3
' S9C to 85c. No. 4 red 60c to kOc. No. 2

ST. LOUIS CASH GRAIN
(By Private Wire to M. If. Thomas & Co.)

ST. LOUIS. Mo.. April 24.—Cash gntln 
was quoted today ns follows:

Wheat 
89c to 97c 
hard 65c to 84c.

NEW YORK SPOTS
(By Private Wire toM, H. Thomas A Co.)

NEAV YORK. April 24.—The siK>t cotton 
market was dull today. I ’ rices and 
receipts were quoted as follows;

Today. Thursday.
M iddling............................  7.75 7.80
Siiles .................................... 73 ....

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(By Private Wire to ,M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW ORLEANS. la»., April 24 —The 
market In cotton futures was steady to
day. The following Is the range In quota- 
tlon.s: Open. High. Lsiw. Close.
M iy .................... 7.10 7.12 7.<i6 7 08-09
July ...............•... 7.11 7.14 7.08

t—No. 2 red 9Sc to »1.00. No. 3 red Auims’t......................
97c. No. 4 red 93c to 94c, No. 4 S e p U - m b e V Ül 8 7

DBIBEBÏ BUSES LENTEN SEÍSDN
T

Octoher ............... 7.22
December ...........  7.29

18 7.12

7.29 7.24 7

7.11-12 
7.14-16 
7.16-18 
7.20-21 

25-26

NORTH tX)RT WORTH. April 24.—Re- ; 
ceipta today, with about 125 cars In, run 1 
close around 4,000 head. One week ago , 
receipts amounted to 8.012, again 1.676 for i 
the same day last month. '

With the hulk of offerings gra.ss steers, ' 
the quality was generally gcxsl.^ There , 
was a few loads of fed cattle <Jn sale, | 
but offerings IneludtNl nothing choice. The 
prospects at the opening of the trade did 
not look very encouraging to sellers. Buy
ers Were slow taking hold and bids were 
generally lower. Salesmen were not will
ing to coru’ede any deellne t(Hlay with 
light runs at points and held on up to 
noon, when there was a free movement of 
cattle sealeward on a steady basis. Ono 
.string of grass steers, averaging around 
1.13e laiunds, sold at »4.25, with the bulk 
at »3.75(ii4.

Offerings of cows and heifers were in 
light supi4y and mostly grassers. lYrck- 
ers seerrred to have urgent orders for 
cows and heifers, and it did not take 
salf>«men long to clean up the supply on a 
basis strong to a shade higher than yets- 
terday. the bulk selling at a range of from j 
»2.50 to »3.25.

Bulls were few and unchanged, the i 
bulk selling around »2.25.

Veal calves were In gfMid supply, but 
the dem.and was goiMl and trading fur all 
offerings ruled strong.

HOCS
Receipts of hogs torlay run 1,800. One 

week ago the receipts were 2.289, and 
3,077 for (he same Monday In March.

The <|uaUty today was good and with | 
light runs at all ixrlnts prices naturally j 
advanced. The advance here was fully' j 
in line with other markets. Extreme sales j 
rang<sl from 24c to 10<‘ higher, good ' 
mlx«sl packlikg hi,gs selling mainly at a 
5o advance, with the most deslnible hogs j 
Silling from 5c to 10c higher. On com- ■ 

i mon pigs and lights the market did not 
show much gitln. Good light hogs were 
strong to a shade i.igher, while common j 
grades sold no b«*tter than last week's ! 
close. One li«d  topped the market at

rouMl find some up-to-date sui?i?estions in the refined and artistie, for the dining rô om, 
lall, library or parlor—that’s altoi?ether out of the commonplace. Our new hOKLION

_ \ _ l  ^ ̂  ̂  '«I ’APEKS are arriving? daily. Ask to see them

I5he Jr. J .  Lan¿e*der Com pany
O p p o s i t e  C i t y  H sl II

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS .............  _
Mire lo M. H. Thomas A Co.)| gq wdth the bulk selling at a range of

NTTW OKI.EANS. I.«.. April 24 —The $5 37l i fe 5̂ 50̂  
spot cotton market was quoted as steady' ' 
today. Prices and receipts were as fol
lows: Today. Thursilay.
M iddling............................7 3-16
Sales ................................. 2,000

i F. o. b..................................  300

5-lG

JUDGES TD NAME
Appointment of a county auditor under 

the provisions of the bill recently passed J to that nameless tomb, where Hla eno-

Father McKeogh Addresses a 

Large Congregation 

North Fort Worth

m

A sermorvon the Lenten season was de
livered by Rev. Fhther M. A. McKeogh 
of All Saints’ Catholic church. North Fort 
Worth. Sunday, treating Easter as the 
culmination of Ood's plan.

The sermon was as follows:
"For the past forty days we have, with 

the church, been considering the sad 
events of Christ's passion. IVe luive, aa 
It were, accompanied Him on the sorrow
ful way. 'We have seen sin do Its worst. 
'We have seen Him bowed down under 
the weight of the worM's sins on the 
weai-y Journey to Calvary, and there be
held the blood-.stained face of the Savior 
raised aloft to the gate of that world 
for which he delivered up his stainless 
life.

“ In sorrow, tyo, have we followed Him

FIBST S E D I E

by the legislature will likely be made this 
afternoon by Judges Smith, Dunklin and 
Vtlam.

mies thought He was laid away from 
their sight forever. It seemed for a time 
as If hell had trlumpheil. But the hour

A large number of applicants for the ' of defeat was to usher in the glorious 
position have been flletl. Including tho 1 dawn of victory,
following: Lee Tillery, John Kaiser, Eu- . “ For Christ's death was to bring to
gene J. Brock, J. C. McKenna, T. O. Vo- I Him everlasting honor as His resurrec- 
gel and John Prosser of this city, and , tlon was to bring to every human heart
Ben Spruance of Arlington. perpetual hope. Around Ood's altar today 

throughout the length and breath of this 
earth, the children of Holy church" raise 
their voice In one united song of Joy, 
praise and exultation for This Is the «lay 
the I.g»rd had made, let us be glad and 
rejoice.’

"Rejoice on this the day which pro- 
: claln'o« to us our own Immortality, and 
; which stamps fnrever wtth the seal of 
! Divine Omnlp«)tence the truth of that 
doctrine preaeh«-d and pr«nerved by that 
church which our l>ord established to 
carry on until the end of time His work

First services In the newly erected Mis
souri Avenue Methodist church were h<ld 
Sunday. Dedication of the structure ha.s 
not yet been announced.

The first service in the building was 
the Sundky school heUl In 'the morning. 
This wa.s followed by the regular morn
ing worship and communion. No s<‘rvlce 
was held at night.

The Missouri Avenue church, of which 
Rev. W. H. Howard Is pastor, occupies a 
lot directly across the street from tBe 

’ Site of the former Missouri Avenue church 
destroyed by fire about ono year ago.

The total cost of the building Is about 
128.006. It is built of yellow brick with 
white stone trimmings and eontalns in 
addition the large auditorium and Sund*y 
school r«X)m, class rooms, Epworth I>eag«ve 
room, ladies* parlor, kitchen ami pastor’s 
study. It Is modern In every way and a 
fine specimen of church arehlt«‘cture.

The congregation w «s organlred In 188S 
by Rev, \V, L. Nelms and Rev. George 
Greer, and has had as pastors Rev. A P. 
Taylor, Rev. K. M. Uttle, Rev. O. F. 
Sonsehaugh. Rev. E. F. Bt)on, Rev. Sam 
Barcln. Rev. B. M. Dodson and Rev. Mr. 
Howard, who became Its leader In 1903. 
The present membership of the congrega
tion Is about 450.

SHEEP
The sheep market was liberally sup- ' 

plied with six d«)uhle «leeks of cllpp«-<l 
w« theis. Tfie bulk of offerings were on a 
through hilling, but buyers managed to ; 
get shippers to try the market^herc with 
a few de«'Its. which sold fully In line with 
the close of la.st we«*k.

TO D A Y 'S  RECEIPTS
Cattle .................................................. 4.000
Hogs ....................................................1.800 I
Sheep ..................................................1,450 '

FRISCO
* S Y S T E M -

A D A Y  OFF !
S H IS

I p
O N

N E X T  S U N D A Y

E R M A N  & D E N
$ 1.00 R O U N D  T R  

Arm our Baseball Team vs. Denison Indians
See Beautiful Woodlake Park...Special Train Leaves 

T. & P. Station 8 a. m... Purchase Tickets in 
Advance at City Office Frisco System

Wheat Bldg., Cor. 8th & Main E. G. PASCHAL, C. T. A.

TOP PRICES TODAY
Steers ..................................................» 4.75
Cowj ....................................................  3.25
Bulls ....................................................  2.75
('alvcs ...................................................4.25
Hogs ....................................................  5.60
8h«‘tp ..................................................  4.50
1.4kmhs...................................................5.50

T O D A Y ’S SALES
STESERS

No. Ave.
22.......1,134
•23..
11..
13..
27..

No.

994
921
893
807

13.
1.

51.

No.
68..
13..

No. Ave. 
10.......1,041

Price.
»4.25
3.75 
3.40
3.75 
3.50

COWS
P i lee. No.

790- »3.25 32..
796 2.65

BULLS 
Price. No.
»'2.25

CALVES

Ave, 
.1.123 
. 843 
. 690 
. 874

Price. 
»4.25 
3:25 
3.00 
4 00

LOST A N D  FOUND
TH E  NEW EST TH ING OUT and the 

bent, too— itoyul Liquid Coffee.

FOUND, at Monnig’s. the beat pair of 
5Ien's Shoes for »3.50. It’s Seix’ Royal 

Blue.

Ave. Ave. 
. 678

Price.
»2.90

FOUND— Agee Bros.’ screena are the 
best. Old phone 2197 2-rlnga; new 

phone 1353.

Ave. Price.

I  p u n s  COMPIETEO
DENVER, Colo., ApHl 24.—The storm , , . ,, 1‘ ollowing In the f<x)tsteps of tho.se 

that began early Sunday morning con- ¡«qintly men who sat at the feet of Christ 
tlnued throughout to«lay. The downpour and who received their doctrine from Mis 
changed from rain to snow about mid- divine lips, the sons of the Catholic have
Bight and the plains of Eastern Colorado 
are covered with six to eight Inches of ^Into every land.

Unmindful of (he scornful, the taunt.s

R. H. Buck Will Present Fort Worth's 
Claims at Grand Lodge of 

Knights of Pythias

The Knights of Pythias committee 
named at a Joint meeting of the local

heavy wet snow. Telegraph wires north,' ; • ■»»•■•«..u. » . ...e srormui, me launis lieges held Siin^lay. met this morning at 
west and waith of this city generally are malicious, or even the Are and ' the Board of Trade rooms to discuss the
rendered Inservlceable. Salt Lake City of pereecutlon. they have been | matter of Fort IVorth’s propasitlon to se-
Is entirely laoIatPd storm extended confident in the promise of Jesus cure the location of the widows’ nnd or-
from the Panhandle of Texas to Central ^  In the midst of | phans* home to be authorized by the
'Wyoming. Livestock on the ranges l.s In trial and have preached Christ I grand l«>dge which meets at Mineral Wells
good <x>ndltion and as the temperature Is | Tuesday morning. There were pn‘s**nt
not low there will be little loss. The Beh«ild the children of that grand old twenty members of tho committee. The
benefit to grasses on the range will be church in millions gathered around her 
Incalculable, U ttle damage to railroads singing In unLson one glorious al

leluia to the rLsen Savior, presenting to 
the world In her unity of faith (that 
unity for which Christ Himself prayed) 
the strongest evUlenoe of her relation to

Is reported.

JEFFERSON’S BODY TO
L IE  IN  BOSTON V A U LT  ‘*1«: her trials with wealth an«l poaition

Icagu«Hl against her with bigotry and pre-
BI. ZZARD8 BAY, Mass., April 24. It judice doing their worst that In her Is 

was learned today at Crows Nest, the fuinil«xl Christ’s prophecy, ’The world will 
home of Joseph Jefferson, that the body hate you; fear not, 1 have overcome the 
o f the aged actor will not be brought dl- world ’
r«ctly here from Palm Be^h. Arrange- ..for over 1900 years .she has taught the 
nient« have been made to place the casket same d«x;trine delivered to her by Christ; 
In a receiving vault In Boston until such religloui: and civil storms have beat 
«m e  as member of the family, who are ar«.und her. vet not one truth has b«»en 
■Tattered over the countr>-. can come to- changed. She has seen the hirth of na-
gether. The body will then be brought 
and burled In Bayvlew cemetery, Sand
wich.

TOO tA T E  TO CLASSIFY
‘A N  ELEGANT S O IT H  FRONT ROOM 

with board. Phone 1008, 603 East
Weatherford.

tiona and wltn««sed their decay. Histories 
have been begun an«l ended, yet, she re
mains. old but ever young. Many foes 
has she encountered and has hurvlved 
them all.

"Strong In the strength of truth, she 
Is to«lay the one great moral force, that 
with authority and without fear or favor, 
proclaims G«^'s law to man. Like a 
stately ahlp she has breasted the centuries, 
buffeted, it Is true, by the winds of per
secution, yet sailing gallantly on, and.WANTE1D— Young man fam iliar with

woo«l spools. Fort Worth Repair and ! bringing year after year to her risen Lord
N ovelty  Works, 100 East Second.

FOR SALE— At half cost. 13-room flat, 
in center o f Main street; furniture 

Invoice« »800. W ill sell furniture and 
transfer lease for only $450. Must be 
sold at once. Party leaving city. See 
A. W. Samuels. 112 West Ninth, be
tween Main and Houston.

W ANTED —Young man 16 to 20 years of 
age to work brass shop. Apply Midland 

Brass Works.

thousand of souls to people heaven.
"Nor could it be otherwise, for He 

whom the wln«ls and seas obey Is present; 
Ills master mind had sha(>ed that ship 
and His wisdom ever guides her. In th.at 
essence of religion—charity—how beauti
fully d«>es the church show forth her like
ness to her Master. Her love for the 
poor, her solicitude for the orphan, her 
high Ideal of Christian womanh«XHl. The 
harmony of her teachings, calling forth 
the highest arts and bringing Into pia»r sB 
that la heat in man.”

No. Ave. Pih ’p. No. A VP.
46.. ., 520 »3.75 34...
1.. 3.00 11... .. 1.53
3.. .. 230 185... .. 429

55.. .. 283 4.26

Price.
»3.75

IJJST— Pocketbook containing three 
twenty dollar hlllr and eard.s o f Fort 

Worth Iron Works and Steel Mfg. Co., 
on Jennings or Hemphill. Finder j 
please leave at this office and receive 
reward.

IX)ST—Small fox terrier? Return to 709 
Missouri avenue and receive reward.

STRAY ED--Small yellow horse, bald face, 
large hrai.d o.i left shoulder, one white 

h'nd f«M)t. Return to J. K. Johnson. Sec-
4.00 j on«l and Cast Cnimp. anti receive reward.
4.00

HOGS
No. Ave.
71....... 257
90....... 187
88 . 178
89 . 183
83 ....... 203

No. 
81.. 
82.. 
90.. 
78. .

Ave.
217
198
194
198

Price.
»5.60 
5.424 
5.374 
5 45 
5.50

SHEEP
Ave. tVt.

240 cllpiied wethers ...........  87
249 clippetl w<‘thers ........... 82
13 spring Iambs ................  37

Price. 
*5.50 , 
5.45 
5.55 
5.50

Price. 
»1 5J
4.50
5.50

I/5ST— Plain gold stick pin In shape 
of horse shoe, Friday night, between 

op«-ra house and corner Third and 
Houston. Reward if returned to 308 
Henderson street.

LG8T —Ottlerheln Ctdlege T'ln; name 
Grace engiaved on l«x‘k. Finder return 

to (his ottic«'; i'«‘ward.

M ARKETS ELSEW H ER E

T,OST—Between St. Josophjs Infirmary 
and 60S Houston stn'ct, a pocketlMxik 

containing a cheek drawn by First Na
tional Bank of 5Vrt. Texas. «>n Nat',i,i-,il 
Exchange Bank of Dallas lo order of Mrs. 
James T^tuder for »75. also other papers. 
Finder please dtllver same to 60S Hous
ton street for reward. Frank Fenton.CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO. April 24.—Cattle—Receipts,
20,000; market opened 5c and 10c higher; I/9,QT—Sunburst, one diamond sur- 
beeves. »4 40ii6 85; eow.s and h**ifers, »1.50 rounded by pearls, on ofirner First 
<?5.,75; .it«K-kers and feeders. »2.60ii5.20. nnd Main or in city belt car 77.' Re- 

Hogs—Ree*-lpts. .33.000; market opened ' turn to 506 May street and receive re
strong to shade higher and flii'sed strong f ward.
(«> 5c higher; mixed nnd butchers, »5.3r><<i 1 ___ ______
5.60; gfio«l to choice heavy. »5.45i0*5.6O; I 
rough heavy, »r>.2.5ii 5.40; light. »5 30'Ji)
5J>74; bulk. »5.50^5.57 4 ; plgf. »4.S5''i) |

Do IVöur
Eyes Aclie?,

Do your g l a ^  cause discomfort? I

Fertect fitting glasses never cause
I visionnormal. Uncomfortable glasses 
don t fit—may be they did once but 

[ the eyes are constantly changing 
In any case, they are

the wrong glasses
and wrong glasses are worse than 

'nogUftsez.
I f  your glasses are not perfectlv 

com fortsble, don't wait a minme^

R E A L  ESTATE  BARGAINS
CHEAP—LISTEN: A lot on Pruett

street. 50x140. for »1.100. "N u ff said.'" 
Property on Hemphill street, from where 
It starts to where It Is no more, including 
some de.“ lrable bargains.

Have YVe? \\> certainly have—this 
means inleniiban property, and some of 
the cheapest farms In Tarrant county.

Two blocks from Belt car line, 4-room 
modern cottage, barn. bath. concrete 
walks, for $1,575, »800 cash and balance 
to suit.

A  large list of homes on South Side and 
some nice lots. Starling & H()lling.sworth, 
605 Main. Phone 489.

Y'OUIIS for busines.s. Let us han«lle your 
rental property. A large list of cheat) 

lots and homes. Starling and Hollings
worth. 605 Main. Phone 489.

W ILL  SELL or trade lota on Roeen 
Heights for horse or horsean d buggy. 

Abe Mehl. 1211 Main st.

L O R P a  TE3  Msiini

KDmmelthSinii

STOVE R EPA IR IN G

meeting was called lo order and E. B. 
Randle was ch«>8<‘n chairman and W. C. 
Forbess secretary.

A. N. Evans, Phil I Becker and Robert 
Beckham were appolnt<xl a committee to 
compile statistics which are to fully cover 
Fort Worth's proposition for the location 
of the home.

R. 11. Buck, district deputy grand chan
cellor, was selected to present the claims 
of Fort Worth on the floor of the grand 
lodge.

John A. Evans and A. N. Evans were 
selected to escort Judge Summers of Cue- 
ro, one of the locating committee of the 
grand lodge, to Arlington Heights today 
and show him the proposed site for the 
home.

It was suggested by Mr. Buck that in 
case Fort Worth's offer was not favorably 
recelvcfl that the Knights or P>thlas of 
Fort Worth use their influence In behalf 
of Arlington. It was held that Inasmuch 
as the plans put forth by this city to 
secure the h«»me were for this place spe
cifically It would be impossible to as
sist Arlington from a flnaneial standpoint, 
but that the moral support of the knights 
of this city could be turned In favor of 
Arlington. No definite acti«>n In this re
gard was taken, however.^

Stcretary Forbess announced that the 
prohabtaties were that It would be Im
possible to secure a special train to run 
from FV>rt Worth to Mineral Wells 
Wednesday on the date the vote for the 
l<KaU«>n of the home Is to take place. He 
said that he had communicated with the 
general passenger «lepartnsent of tho Tex
as and Pacific ar.ff that the Information 
given him led to this belief. However, he 
said the Texas and Pacific officials agreed 

I to advise him definitely on the subject 
I during today.

5.40.
0 0 0 .

Estimated receipts tomorrow, 22,-

Sheep— R«x’cipts, 28.000; market weak; 
sheep. »3.40O<5.40; lamlw«, »4.605?7.70.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY, April 24.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 2.500; market steady; beeves, »4 
' i 6l60; cows and hcTfers, »1.6065.75; 
stixkers and feeders. »365.25; Texans and 
Westerns, »365.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 5,500; market steady; 
mlxfHl and butchers. »5.4065.50; gofHl to 
choice heavy. »5.456 5.52 4 ; rough heavy, 
15.4066.15; light, ».5.2566.45; bulk, »:>.40 
65.47 4 : pigs, »4.2565.

Sheep—Receipts, 1,700; m.arket steady; 
Iambs. »6.2567; ewes, »4.6065.16; weth
ers, »5.2565.86,

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LOmS. April 24.—Cattle—Receipts, 

2,500, including 1..500 Texans; market 
10c higher; native stejors, »4 66.60; st(x:k- 
ers and feeders, »2.7564.75; Texas steers, 
»3.5065.75: cows and heifers, »264.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 5,500: market steady: 
mixed and butchers» »5.4065.55; good 
heavy, »5.5065.60; rough heavy, $5.306 
6.40, lights. »5 65.45; bulk, »5.40 65.55; 
pigs. $4 65.25.

Sheep—Receipts. 1,700; market steady; 
sheep. »3.506 6.50; Iambs, »5f(7.

N A N  PA TTER SO N ’S
T R IA L  IS RESUM ED

NEW  YORK, April 24.—For the third 
time within a perl«>d of six months Nan 
Patterson t«vlay sat In court and listened 
to Assistant District AJtomey Rand ex
plain to the Jury by what he proposed to 
convince th«>m that she Is guilty of ‘.’..o 
murder of Caesar Young.

WE DO A L L  KINDS of repair work and 
are gasoline experts. Evers & Truman 

208 Houston street. Both phones lP54-lr’

U M BR ELLAS
W ANTED— 1,000 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Corner Second and Main 
streets. Chas. BaggeL

CAR.PETS CLEANED
Carpet Rugs cleaned and mad a. 
Renovating Works. Phone 167-lr.

Scott

CROCKERY!

SEE US, we can save you money.
Something new arriv ing dally. The 

Arcade.

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on hand 

at all times several sixes and solicit 
your Inquiries and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co., Fort Worth.

M .H .T H O M A S  e^ C O
Bankera and Brokers. Cotton. Grain 

ProvUlons. Stocks and Bonds. Memoers 
New York Cotton Exchange, New Orlaana 
Cotton Exchange. Liverpool Cotton Aaao- 
c'ation and Chicago Board of Trad«. D|. 
rect private wiraa to «ZQhangas. Bemoved 
to 70« Main atraeL Fort Worth. Tosaa. 
(bane MU.

W e have It In «ild and now fu r
niture to sell or exchange. W e 
also want all the old furniture in 
Fort Worth. What have you? 
Call at Second and Houston or 
ring

NiX
TH E FURNTTURE MAN.

TO EX CH ANG E
FOR EXCHANGE—Fine upright piano;

nearly new, for horse, buggy and har- 
ne.ss. W ill make an even trade of the 
right kind. Address. Deal, care Telegram.

AWNINGS
Awnings made of all kinds, 
fng factory. Phone 167-lr.

Scott Awn-

L A D IE S ’ TA ILO R
LADIES’ TAILOR-M ADE shirt waists.

Price »1 and up. 606 East Bluff; new 
phpne 1621; old phone 2260.

M O NET TO LO A N
OO YOU ^VANT ft Itttlo money weekly 

or monthly payments on your salary? 
Empire Loan Co.. 1212 Main street.

PLUUBESS
HAROLD K. DTCUS, plumbing, gas and 

steam fitting. 1202 Main streeL

E U R E K A  R E PA IR  SHOP
LAW NM O W EB expert. Bicycles and 

key fitting, 107 W est Ninth streeL

NEW  seven-room house, corner Fifth and 
Penn streets; mo«lern Improvements. 

New four-room house and two acres. 
Polytechnic College addition. Phone 868.

A HOME FOR ILSO
Wc ■will sell you a four-ioom. frame 

house, with vestibule, front and back 
porches, south front, on a 50xl40-f«K>t lot. 
one blcKk from car line, for $I.loa, iiay- 
alJe »5 per month, without int» r«‘St. One 
dollar and fifty cents is all you are re
quired to pay until y«>u are In possession 
of the hou.se and lot. and your first In- 
Btallment becomes due. This l.s the chance 
of your life. Investigate it.
TH E M UTUAL INVESTMENT ASSO

CIATION.
Room 21, Duiulee Building. Southwestarg 

Phone 3601.

Tempel* Dickinson (Si 
Modlin

R E A L  ESTATE  AND F IR E  INSUR
ANCE.

Careful nnd painstaking attention giv
en to all business entrusted 
Wheat building, phone 769.

to us.

HOMES FOR A L L  In North Fort Worth 
— Buy a home on Diamond Hill Ad

dition. close to packing house», with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks; easy terms: Just like paying 
rent. (31en W alker & Co., 115 Exchange 
aven’ie and 118 "West Sixth street.

CH AS, F, SPENCER
518 Malfi Street

R E A L  E S T A T E  A N D  RENTALS
Phone 8855

STARLING  A  HOLLINGSWORTH—

Real Estate and Rentals. Accident 
and Health Insurance, 605 Main, phone 
489.

FOR SALP—Eighteen and one-half acre«.
■lx mile« southeast of court botac: 

part lu caltlvatlon and orchard; em«* 
house. One-half cash; balance easy pay
ments. Call. 400 East Hattie street

GO TO W. A. DARTER. Land Agent 
711 Main, for bargains In city prop- 

etTr, farms and ranches.

LUM BER
THOS. M. HUFF, dealer In lumber.

shingles, sash, doors, lime and eemeot 
Figure with tne before bu>ing. Phone 
1160. Comer Railroad avenue and Lips
comb street

1

:
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D R A U C H O N ’S
practical BUSINÉ8S

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
FT. WORTH,
C o r . 14iK &  M a.in. 

N ear the Depot

CATALOGUE FREE. Add. J. F. DRAUGHON, Pres.
ehaliiof20Co»«fles. Inc. $300,000.00 CapltaL EtUb. 16 year«. re^BnvtUe. T e n n

Dfl^lTinN SRfl month GUARANTEED or money refvnded, or you may pav
rU O IIIU " tuition out of salary aftergraduatintj. N o  vacation. Enter ^  
¿ly time. InTheroughncss and repuUtlon D. P. B. C.’a are to other«*
Bus. Colleges what Harvard University is to Academics. 7,000 students« 
annually. Indorsed by business men from Me. to Cali. Cheap board.i
h o m e  ---------- -----------  . . . . .
s t u d y

Contract given to refund money, if after taking our Home 
Study by mall, you are not satisfied. Write for prices

C o m e  T o  T h e

D e 1 - R a y
Table Board, Room or Room and Board. Everythiruj 
New ao4 Modern, Old Phone 3393. 13th & Houston

ROOM A N D  BOARD
RENT—Two furnished rooms, with 

board; very desirable place for the 
summer; easy walkln» distance to busl- 
^ s s  part of olty; close to car line If pre- 
ferred. Call at 206 Adams street.

b o a r d e r s  a n d  nOOMERS-Cloee In;
bath privileges; ever>'thlng convenient! 

Phone 3902. 301 Hemphill street.

BOARD AND ROOM 13.50 per week;
hath; old phone 2611. 510 W>st Bel-’ 

knap.

ROOMS— HOARD, everything new and 
modern. I.j»ngever Bldg., opp. city hall.

ROOMERS AND BOARDERS wanted at 
107 East Second street.

Steady Î eiFeireinice 
ID)5ir€clt(Diry

n e l s o n  a  DRAUGHON COLLCQE 
Bookkeeping Shorthand, etc., 6th A  Main.

j e w e l e r s  a n d  o p t ic ia n s
Cromer Broa., 1616 Main StreeL

TICKET BROKERS
Member A. T. B. A.. 1620

Main straet.

ROOBIS FOR RENT
ALW AYS TH E SAME. Always th f 

beeL Aak the ladire. Royal Ligald.

iO R  RENT—One room upetalrs untur. 
nlshed. 1812 Houston rtreet

ONE nicely fumiebed room with board 
for couple or two young men; rt-ference

required. 610 Burnett streeL

FOR RENT— Two rooma furnished or 
unfurnished; water and phor.a 1410

Williams street.

b o a r d  and rooma, 701 Jennings avenue.
I ’rlvuto home for young couple. Ref

erences required. Phone 3177.

FOR SALE__________
TH E ONI.V COKP'EE tf>day nad forever 

— Royal l.iqaid Coffer. (Urllrlona).

DENVER F L A T S — Elegantly furnished 
rooms. Cheap rates lo r  summer. All 

modern conveniences. Phone 1807.

F I RM SHED ROOMS at 37 per month.
307 West Weatherford street, phone 

5388,

PATTERN MAKING— P'ort Worth Re-
eo?***" Novelty Work.a, new phone8 2 3,

SPEC IAL NOTICES

H ELP W A N T E D — BIALE
«•V E K N M H N T  CHEMISTS aad prontU 

■eat phyairtaas rreommrad Ho>al 
Uqald Coffee.

WANTED— 100 mon to UUy a pair of 
Keith ’s Konqueror Shoes, $3.50 and 

14.0$ Apply at M onnig'a

FOR Gasoline En;^nee and WIndmIMe t:e  
F. H. Campbell A Co. Phone 2931.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE, First and 
Main streets, wants men to learn barber 

trade. Specialty good offer right now. 
Few weeks completes by this method. Po
sitions guaranteed, tools given, diplomas 
granted. 315 weekly paid graduates. Call 
or write.

W ANTED— Young man as solicitor;
one with office experience required. 

Apply 107 W est Eleventh streeL

WANTEID—Young man to clerk In store 
and drive delivery wagon; one 

acquainted with city; good place for good 
man. Address Dean.

By manufacturing house, trusty assist
ant for branch office. 31S paid weekly. 

Position permanent. No Investment re
quired. ITevious experience not e*«!n - 
tlal. Address American Ed. Union, Como 
Block, Chicago.

EVERYBODY TO KNOW' the Fort 
W’ orth Neat Dressing Club, 902 Hous

ton street, pres.ses four suits and shines 
your shoes fo r 31 a month. Both phones.

W A N T E D
SEE T H A T  S3III.E7 They have Jnst 

dm ak Royal Llqoid Coffee.

r.ADII-:S OR GENTLEM EN o f good ad- 
- dress to represent the Burial League 
of the ITnlted States. Apply 906 Hous
ton street

W 'ANTED— At once, laying hens. 519 
Samuels avenue, city.

DON’T  SELL FU R N ITU R E  or stoves 
until you ses us, wo pay mora than 

anybody; ensh or trade. Robinson A 
McClure, 202 Houston St.

LOOK A T  THOSE 76c D INING CHAIRS 
at Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston at., 

phone 2191.

W A N TE D —Car load second-hand furni
ture and stoves for our new place. 

Yours will help. W ill pay highest prices. 
I X L  Store, Comer First and Houston. 
Phono 1329-2 rings.

W’ ANTED—A small soda fountain In good 
condition, cheap. State price. M. S.. 

care Telegram.

W'ANTED— Agents for road work on The 
Telegram. Good commi.ssion proposition 

to right man. See W. H. Calkins, this 
office.

W 'ANTED—Bids for the erection o f a 
brick, w ith plate glass and Iron 

front, store biiildlng. 26x92 feet, at 
Mineral W'ells. Texas. Plans and spec
ification's can be seen at office of Dr. 
C. B. Raines, Mineral W'cll.s, Texa.s, or 
my office, Tyler, Texas. The right to 
reject any or all bids reserved. Ad
dress W’ . O. Cain, Tyler, Texas.

BS-PAIR f u r n it u r e  and etoves. 
We buy furniture and etoves. BANNER 

f u r n it u r e  CO., 211 Main. Both phones.

by an Opthalmriogist 
w ill be guarantee.1 to 
•top headaches, In ilges- 
tlon, dyspepsia, consti
pation, spasms, 'epllep- 
ly . 2i regular periods, 
bed-wetting, etc., or 
your money back. Do 
others dare do It? Dr. 
T. J. Williams, 815 
Houston StreeL

SODA FOUNTAIN«, hhow Caaes. Bank 
Fixtures, etc.. Goosenecka Charging 

Outfits, lowest prices. Made by C. Mail- 
ander A Son, Waco, Tx. Write for catalogue

l e g h o r n  e g g s  50c per setting, at 
Polk ’s Stock Yards.

320 W’ lL L  BUY a gooj Jers»y milch cow; 
on’y a few left. Phone 3638.

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished room», 
with xnojern convenience»; board;'

sultatle for married couple; close in. Ad
dress A. B., care Telegram, or Inquire 
Et Tel« gram.

Bridgework ..................1...33.00
Gold Crowns ............... ....33.00
I ‘Iatv'8 ............................... .33.00
1’alnle.H.s Extra !iiig ................. 50

Porcelain and Gold Crown Bridge- 
work a sp<!cialty.

I positively extract teeth without 
pain.

Plates of all kinds. The new syl- 
nite plates, guaranteed to bite corn 
off the cob. Plates guaranteed ts 
lit or money refunded.

I cannot afford to risk my repu
tation by doing poor work, but do 
the best dentistry at reasonable 
prices.

Written guarantee ■with all work.

EXAMINATION FREE.

The^New Ueynold.s Building, cor
ner Eighth and Houston Streets, 
’fhird floor.

3-»0 W ILI, BUY one-hall of the beat paper 
route In city; 200 subtcrlbers. See W. 

H. Calkins, this offica

ANYONE 'Wishing a room for the night, 
week rr  menth, should go to the Her-

Main streets; convenient location; every- I R EAL ESTATE BARGAINS ' REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
thing ntat and clean. -------------------

YOUNG MAN— Brigh t— Over 18. to pre
pare fo r government position. Gi>od 

salary. Permanent. Gradual promo
tion. Call mornings, 101 East F ifth  st.

W’ANTED —A  first-class cook, white or I 
colored, with recommendations; best;
'aages to competent person. Apply at 

once, room 266 Woirth Hotel.

FOUR young men wanted for traveling;
best of salaries. Call Stillwell, Riche

lieu HoteL

W’ANTED—Men to learn barber trade.
Great demand for graduates. 312 to 315

weekly paid when competent. Few weeks |-j- %f.-vKlt GRIEVES YOU or deceives 
completes. New method Freo cllnlo. i y „ „ _ n o y a l  Liquid Coffee, 
careful iii.-<tructlon3. Call or write, Moler —________________________ ________

HOW’ .\RD SMITH FURNITURE Co.
wants to furnish your house on easy 

payments. 1104-6 Main street.

W’ ANTED —To rent so<la fountain. A;>i#lv 
R. E. Martin, HOO Hemphill.

W’ .ANTED—One- or two furnlsheil rooms.
Give full particulars. Z. Y., care Tele

gram.

BOOKKEKPI.NG W’ ANTED—I am pre- 
I>ared to ojien or clo.se any set of books, 

furnish financial statements, prcjxire trial 
balsr.ces or a.s.«.'.«t bookkeepers. Adilres.a 
J. O. BeckT, General Delivery.

IiAW’ N MOW’ERS sh.arpe*ied by an ex
pert. Bound Elec. Co.. IO06 Houston at.

U n 'L E  RED SHOE SHOP. Houston st..
between Thirteenth and Fourtisenlh sts. 

Pegging 50c; pegging, second class, 35a; 
sewing half soling, 76c; ladies soling, 
3Sc.

CARI ET RENOV.ATINO WORKS—Car- 
pe's, rugs. R-atbera and mattressas ren

ovated and made to order. Phono 
167-1 ring, old phone.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS.
watches. Jewelry, guns, plsto'.s end 

all articles o f value at a low rate of 
Interest. A ll bqslneas confldent'.aL 
Simon’s Loan OffUe. 1603 .Main St.

n o  YOU W ANT a carpenter; If so. I am 
the man you aro looking tor. Readjust

ing mlaftt doors and windows; Axing 
screens; in fact, general repair work; 
makes no difference how fine a Job you 
hare. I can do It. J. C. Patterson, 921 
Travis avenue. Pione 2136.

W’OOD AND COATf- -Promp* delivery. 
Rock Island Coal Co. Plioiies 458.

• e a e e a e e e a a o a e e a e a e a a a a a a e

H A W IM IO C K S  U !  :

•  C O N N E R ’S  P O O K  S T O R E ,
• 707 Houston 8t.
•
• • • • • • • • • • • • a e a a a a a a a a a a a a

FOR SALE CHEAP—Fine upright plan a 
good es new, eoet 3350, if sold at once 

3126. Must have cajh. Address Ralph, 
care Telegram.

A NO . 2 Remington, with No. 6 attach
ments. good as new. for 336.00. Owner, 

care Starling & Holingsworth, 605 Main. 
Phone 489.

FOR SALE—dJne of the best paper 
routes In city, over 200 good paying 

subscribers. 350 If taken at once. Set. 
Circulator, Telegram.

FOR 8AI.K—Steel tired phaeton. In good 
shape; price 355. E. H. Keller, the Bug

gy man.

FOR SALE—Household furniture; com
paratively new; will sell cheap on ac

count of leaving city. 612 Florence iL

FOR SALE—The furniture and fixtures i f  
a twenty-four-room hotel. Addr«;sa C, 

care Telegram.

FOR SALE—Cheap, ftrur-clialr barber 
shop and one three-chair shop; well 'o- 

cated. Also half Interest in nice three- 
chair furniture. Address C, care Tele
gram.

FOR SALE— Two good paper routes;
one has 226 suhscrlbers, the other 

250. See W’. H. Calkins, this office.

FOR S.’\LE—Automobile cheap, account 
lady cun not handle It. Address 1421 

T^ike c venue. North Fort W’orth. Texas.

’•'OR SAI.E—Cheap, a very fine Hines’ 
phaeton; cost 3300; In good condition. 

Will sell very cheap for cash. Address, 
I ’haelon, tare Telegram.

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
rooms; board if desired. 900 Monroe 

street. ^

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS— Mod
em  conveniences. The Chevers, 613 

Burnett street old phono 3932. Baths 
and electric lighta

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooma for 
men only, southern exposure. Batrd if 

desired.. 208 W'est First street.

FURNISHED rooms, best location, best 
convenience.^. l>est accommod.itlons. 

best service, you will be at home at 913 
Lamar street.

YOT n o  M.\N—May rent nicely furnish«^ 
room at 409 Hemphill stieet; 38 per 

month; on Belt lines; only seven blo'ik.s 
to postcflice. Address, M. I,. H., care 
tnls ollice.

CASINO flats, nicely furnished rooms, 
32.50 to 33 per 'week. Mrs. Nettle Meek.s. 

Old phone 3344. new 1891.

NICELY \rnlshed rooms from 31 to 33.50 
per week, with phone, bath and electric 

light privll» g«-8. at 303 and 309 East 
First str«H!t.

FOR RENT—Two or four furnish*«!
i'o*'ms, for light housekeeping. Flioiie 

10S3.

ROOM TO RENT to gi-ntlemen; on*i- 
half Mock ear line. Phone 1391.

TWO large and convenient completely 
furnished for light hoii.sekeeping to 

parth’s without children. I ’hone and gas 
912 Ua.st Si'cond. 1

.\S «»OOH .\S tiO l.l) OB«! It tastea brt- 
•er—Koyal Liquid C’offrc. WE RESPECTFULLY solicit your pat

ronage In the rental line. Our motto 
is to please everyone. It  matters not 
what you want, or where you want IL 
we can please you.

STARUNO  A HOIAJNGSWORTH, 
605 Main St. Phone 489.

We Are Still 
Seilimiá the Eartb.

I I

FOR REiNT—Southfca.st exp*>snre room. 414 
'l'aylpr .street; for gentlemen only.

FOR R ENT

Barber College, First and Main streets.

HEL»P A N T E D — FESSALE ; Houston StreeL

H. C. JeUell. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JEW ELL A  SON.

The Rental Agents of the City. 1000

A PU RE COFFEE in llqnld form i It’s 
■p to yon— Royal Llqnld Coffee.

MOLER COLLEGE. First and Main 
streets. Fort Worth, wants ladies to 

team hairdressing, manicuring, facltil 
massage, chiropody or electrolysis. Spe
cially good offer right now. Few weeks 
completes; graduates earn 312 to 320 
weekly. Call or write.

A LAD Y of refinement would like to 
sew by the day In some private family. 

Address Miss J. L.. care Telegram.

W ANTED—At opce, a girl to do house
work for small family. 312 Magnolia.

A W H ITE  W’ OMAN to rook and wash 
and Iron In fam ily  o f four In country | 

town; work ligh t; good people; good 
home; good 'wages. Call 209 W heat 
building.

LADrcS—Earn 320 per hunilred writing 
short letters. FJnclose stamped envel

ope. American Belt Works. Batavia, III.

WANTED—Young lady In a comedy 
sketch; must be a profeastonal and do 

a strong specialty. J. W. H., care Tele
gram.

WANTICD—Ladles to learn hairdressing, 
manicuring, facial massage, chiropody 

or electrolysis. Years o f apprenticeship 
saved by our method. Free clinic, c.areful 
Instructions. Few weeks completes. Dl- 
rtoma.s granted. Call or write Moler Col- 
Jo««. First and Main streets.

NFTW seven-room house, comer F'lfth and.
I ’enn streets; modern improvements. 

New four-room house and two acres. 
Polytechnic College addition. Phone 368.

FOR RENT—Moderen oevcn-room. two- 
story house and four-room bouse, on 

El Paso sL Phone 2040.

A  RARE OPPOR'TUNITY—About June 1 
I  will rent the building that is new oc

cupied by Fort Worth Macaroni and Paste 
Factory. The factory will bo moved to 
its new lociatlon. ’The building for rent Is 
56x100 feet. In good condlUon and will be 
adjusted to suit tenant. This Is a fine 
location for most any line of buslneas. 
Corner Jennlng.s and Daggett avenues. 
Apply to Louis Blcocchl. P. O. Box 53.

STORE HOUSE, corner Evans and 
Magnolia, <jn car line, and splendid 

location fo r grocery. Polk  Stock 
Yards.

SITUATIO NS W A N T E D
W ANTED position by sober and Indus

trious laborer. Apply 624 Jarvis st., 
new phone 1638.

FOR RENT — An eight-room flat;
two halls and large front porch, cor

ner Jennings avenue and Broadway. Ap
ply within.

STORE room, puWlc hall and offices for 
rent In the Floore building. 909 Hous

ton street Best business location In 
town. Apply at rooms 7 and 8.__________

FOR RENT—Modern 8-room house, close 
to car line. Pljone 1776.

F 0R ~ r e n t —a  nice new 8-room house 
with all modern Improvements, situated 

at 610 Granger street, near Pennsylvania 
avenue. Apply to W. II. Rowland, 810 
Ingram streeL

PHONE Felix Z. Gaither about that pre
scription. He will deliver It. "Ask the 

doctor.’ ’ Both phones 204.

REMOVAL n o t ic e :—L. U  Hawes has 
removed to room 209. Reynolds bldg. 

Will sell wholesale only. Phone 2163.

W E want your repair work on furniture 
and stoves. FURM TURE EXCHANGE. 

New phone 77̂ . Old 1954-2r. 306 Hous
ton street.

H. L. LATHROP—Hot air furnaces. Of
fice. McVetgh’s Transfer;

G iv e  U s  Y o m r  O r d e r
for wedding Invitations. announce, 
ment cards, visiting cards, business 
cards, etc. W e always carry a good 
assortment o f place and menu cards. 
J. E. Mitchell Co.. Jewelers.

| I C E  B I L L "
i  C U T  IN  T W O
X I3y using Refrigerators built by 
^  G. H. B R O O K S  &  CO., 510 R u sk  f  
X  street. |

HOWARD S.MITH F l’ RNITUUE CO. will 
sell you anything that you want. Your 

credit Is good. 1104-6 M.ain street.

W E W IL L  sell a refrigerator and will 
take your old heater on first payment. 

Balance payable weekly. R. E. Lewis 
Furniture Co.. 212-214 Houston street 
Both phones 1329-1 ring.

Easy Payments

FOR SAL?:—Fine upright pi.ano; stand- 
an! make and Ic'autifiil case; as good 

a.s new. Will sell regardle.vs of value. 
Addre.ss C. C., care Tclcgnm.

I'OU S.M.E— F:ieven-room fl.-\t. See Nix 
Furniture Co.

FriR SALE OR TRADE— For a small 
farm, a fine, modern cottage. I ’ hoiie 

63R-3r.

"I HOROFOHBRED young Jersey ■̂ ôw'l, 
fre.sh In milk, at Polk stock yard.

FOR SAt.E—A first-class surrey horse, 
young and perfectly gentle. Apply HOO 

Burnett street.

WANTFn>—To .sell a scholarship best 
buslnes.s college In city, any courue, will 

trade for horse. 105 West F irst Phon« 
360.

FOR SAI.E— A Jersey and Durham 
cow. Price 330. 206 Hemphill street.

HI7ST ROOMS in the city at the "Klngs- 
Southern exp*isure. F:ighth and 

'rtirix’kmorton streets.

KOR RUNT—Nleely furnished rooms at 
310 ffiiiiauii .str*‘i't. Old pl’.onc 3080.

F’OR ItENT—Nieely fiirnish*’d front room, 
south exposure. Call at 1304 Throck

morton.

t'I RNISHEl* r«>oms for rent, bath .and 
electric lights. Mrs. «'l*'>«m. corner Flor- 

enct and Jackson, or apply to Burnett, 
Board of Tm*!« building.

l-'OR RENT—Elegant furni.ohed rooms 
w'Mi hath, phone and parlor. Call 804 

I.am.'ir street.

Now is the Time 
to Bviy
Don’t wait until the 100,000 Club 
gets every eholiie place taken up.
If you are looking for a good In
vestment. buy F'ort Worth proper
ty; It will double your money.

Here are a few bargains;
4-room houst* tm Peter Smith, lot 

30x110. Now rente<l for 316 p«T 
month. 31.730 if taken at once.

7-room eotl.age on Taylor. M*sl- 
ern in every resp«»ct. I » t  71x100. 
Will he fine bu.slness property in a 
few years. Only 33.500. Don’t let 
this opiwirtunlty go by.

G*M>d 4-room house on Kane, near 
Magnolia. Hall, butler's pantry, 
liantry, bath room, sha<le and fruit 
trees, flowers and shrubbery-. Griod 

, barn and other outhouses; lot fac- 
» ing east. Owner leaving city. It's
• a snap at 31,7.70. H.alf cash, bal- 
I jinee on easy te.rms.
, Good u-room house in fine nolgh- 
, l)orhoo*l, built one year; shade 
> tree.s and flowers, barn and other 
’ outhou.ses; •well fenced, la-tween 
[ Gity Belt and Eighth avenue car 
, line«.
, Jfy list of residences all over the
• city Is large. Prices ranging from
’ 33.00*) up 310,000. Many of these
[ homes owners will not allow ad- 
, v<’it!s''il. hut will meet buyers’
, views. Also many residences from
• 3800 to 3’2.000. modern In every re- A
• s;)ect. in excellent localities. v
I Gall on me for particulars. Y
« DO IT  NOW. ^

S. C. Sneed. J. H. Tiller.

ROOMS 36 and up, bath, light and phone. 
400 Main street, third floor.

FT'UNISHED rooms for light housekeep
ing to parlies without children. 917 

Cherry.

FOR SALE OR TR AD E—Fifteen Jer
sey cows, all fresh in milk; w ill sell 

on monthly payments or trade for dry 
cattle. 500 Vickery l>oulevar*l Glen
wood, Fort Worth. Phone 1886.

FOR RENT—Furnished room. 615 Flor
ence street.

J'( It RE.N’T —Two connected southeast 
rooms, unfurnished, light housekeeping. 

4t'l .South Calhoun, old phone 2139.
FOR SALE—One Tuesday. 25th. from 10 

a. m. to 5 p. m., the entire furniture at 
913 Lamar. Bargalnseekers come early. .M ISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE—Confectlonory, Fancy Gro

cery, Cigars. Tobacco and Fruit Stand. 
Cheap for cash. 1302 W. Jennings ave.

FOR SALE—A rubber-tired top buggy, 
cost 3143, for 375. Call new Exchange 

Stable.

FOR SALE, trade or rent by year, desir
able property, worth investigating. 

Owner, care T«legram.

I'OR SAT.E—Confeetionery and fruit
rtand. Call 1504 Main street.

.\!*K FOR IT  A.Mi INSIST on KCtting 
It— Hoyal Llqnltl Coffee.

FOR A L L  KINDS of scavenger work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, carpets, 
mattings, draperies of all kinds; the 

largest stock in the city where you can 
exchange your old goods for new. Every
thing sold on easy payment. Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Co., 704-6 Houston 5>L 
Doth phones 362.

PERSO NAL'
C. w . CHILDREISS A CO., INSURA’s'CE. 

LOANS. 611 Main st. I  hone 768.

SALESM EN W A N T E D
WANTED—Salesman to seU our high 

ersde, true to name. Nursery Stock; 
steady work, good pay. Old Reliable 
Nursery Co., Parsons. Kan.

AN N O U NC E M E N TS _
The Telegram la authorized to announce 

W. p. McLean Jr. as a candidate for al
derman for the Sixth ward, subject to the 
action of the democratic primary, April 
26. 1905.

F IN A N C IA L
■ PBR ^CEn 't " p^  

m u t u a l  h o m e  AMD 8AVINOS 
A S « ’N qNC .. IBM)- «J2 Main 8 L _____

m o n e y  t o  l o a n  on personal indnrse- 
menL colUterxl or real estate security. 

William Reeves, rooms 406 and 407, Fort 
Worth National Bank building.___________

C W  CinLDRESS A CO.. Insurance and 
loans. Cll Main streeL Phone 768.

The Telegram Is authorized to announce 
that E. W. Tempel Is a candidate for 
alderman of the Sixth ward, subject to 
the action of the democratic party.

At the earnest solicitation of many of

Hjy business friends, I here announce my
self a <randi<late for the office o f alder- 
«nan from the Sixth ward, subject to the 
action of the democratic primaries.

E. P. MADDOX.

I H AVE a limited amount of money to 
invest In vendor’s Hen notes. Otho 8.

H.^ston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings
Bank and Trust Company._____________ _

m o n e y  t o  LOAN on farms and ranches 
by the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage

Co., comer Seventh and Houston stresta.

SA iX b Y an^ chattel loana W e trust 
you. Texas Loan Co.. 1816 Main sL

LOANS on farms and Improved c l^  
? i)p e ity . W . T.

Ing lAOd Mortgage J * “ ""
Fort Worth NatloneJ Bank Bulld.ng.

FU R N IT U R S  W A N T E D
Wfc have on band a n it» line of new 

furniture and mattings to trade you 
for your old furniture. FURNITURB EX- 
CBANQB. New phone Tit. Old 1664-Xr. 
806 Houston streeL

BU SIN E SS  CHANCES

$3.500 CASH buys Interest In a 
magnificent manufacturing *"

city. Proposition Is a great one. Mlg^'t 
hike good residence property as In
^ 1 .  Address Manufacturar, care Te.o- 
gram, Fort Worth-

A  beautiful line of china closets, chif
foniers, sideboards, bookcases, dressers, 
buffets, refrigerators, wardrobe couches 
and bed couches, 31 down, 31 per week, 
or will exchange for second-hand goods. 
R. E. I.^wts Furniture Co.. 212-214 Hous
ton street. Both phones 1329-1 r.

HAVE TOUR HORSES SHOD and rub
ber tires put on In short notice. 

Schmitt Blacksmith Shop, 200 Thiock- 
morton street.

W ANTED—Everyone to know that Si
mons will lend you money on any 

article of value at low rate of Interest 
No matter If your loan is small or large 
It win have ovr best attention. Businese 
confidential. Simon’s J.oan Office, 1693 
Main.

STYLE TH A T ’S EXCLUSIVE — Real 
merit, through and through; distinctly 

superior vehicles.

401-403 Houston Street.

W E DO cleaning, dyeing, pressing and 
repairing; work guaranteed; called for 

a id  delivered.Phones 1476 green (new) and 
3944 (old). Mrs. M. L  Bradley, 209 East 
Fifteenth street.

DR. BLANCHE A. DUNCAN
SPECIALIST. "Diseases of Women." cor

ner Fifth and Main. Over Qreer Jew
elry Store.

CORNS AND BUNIONS 
DR. C. D. H ILL, Chiropodist.
I  treat all aliments of the feet 

a.id guarantee relief In every case.
Room 8, Dundee Building, Over 

Parker’s Drug Store. New Phono 
115.

DO YOU need services of detective? In
formation secured; references. Box 902, 

Fort W«»rth. Texas.

SEE those new toilet sets at Howard 
Smith Furniture Co., 1104-6 Main SL

MRS. I.. B. MORRIS,’Psychic Life Read
ings. diseases diagnosed, ore read mines 

I located. Three questions for 25c. Full 
I reading 50c. with stamped envelope. 517 
i S. Fourth street, LaCroese, 'Wis.
______________________  ' ■

h a r n e s s
phone 66- 

600 Houston.

w asw A  oile 
-2 rin^ N

oiled and repaired, old 
Nobby Harness Ca,

W ANTED—600 overcoats. W ill lend 
money on them or buy them. Simon 

Loan office, 1603 Main.

PIANOS—Malek indorses the Gebhardt 
Piaras. U. L. Lamb, agenL 833 Taylor 

streeL

l a r g e  STîXTC, best values, lowest 
p ricca

Carrlaff« Repository. 
401-40$ Houston StreeL

NOTICE OP RESMOVAL-Dr. J- ̂  
NeaL the veterinary surgeon, 

mœnâ to #0$ LIpeoomb streeL Both
pbonM !$>•

", '-fi '* ■’■-V

[>IAM0ND5 ^

Lawn Lences!
Easy Terms

B AN K  Aim  OPFICB F IX -  
T m E » ,  F IR ®  BBCAPES, XVIH- 
DOW  G lT A R l», ELEVATOR  
CARS AND ENCLOSinUES, OR
NAM ENTAL m O N  AND WJRB  
•WORK FOR A LL  PURPOSES.

H AV B  TH E ONLY AN - 
TK4UB COPPER PIN ISH INO  
P LA N T  IN  TH E  SOUTHWEST.

LOW EST PRICES, BEST  
M ATERIAL AND W ORKM AN
SHIP.

Texas Anchor 
fence Co.

k
ANCHOR FENCE BLDO. 

Beth Phenee, Fert Werth

m i n e r a l  w a t e r

m in e r a l  w e l l s  WATER. Gibs«». 
J and CmisbaA Old Phone 2167.

PR INTERS’ machinery repaired, paper 
knives ground. Fort Worth Repair 

and Novelty Works, new phone 82$.

CLA1RVOTANT
ww"wn M w:« V A lekWMWAws#MRS. B. J. SUTT<9N. ClalrvoymnL reel 

dence 701 Eaet Stath. Both phones 
76«.

FDR SAI.E—Large four-room frame
hou.se, laige rooms, with porches, clos

et.«, high ceiling, hydrants, shade trees, 
lot 50x140 feet. ITice 31.050, 375 cash, 
31.3 monthly.
f-DUR-ROOM frame and modem house In 

excellent locality on the southwest side, 
ea.st front, beautiful gnid»*d street,
hydrant.s, porcelain bath, electric light.««, 
closets through the house, hall, porches, 
modern .architecture and Improvements, 
shed, barn, graded driveway. Price 32,- 
loO. 3500 cash, bal.rnce easy p.rymeuts. 
AN EXCELLENT four-room frame and 

modern house, close In, on southeast 
sl<le on corner lot. Price 32.250. 

SIX-ROOM frame hou.se, close In, on 
southwest side, with modem Improve

ment.««. hall, closets, hot and cold water 
c**nnections. baths, sink in the kitchen, 
sewerage, brick found.atlon, l«rn . Price 
33.000. 3.300 cash, balance at 340 monthly. 
SIX-ROOM frame house on Quality Hill 

with all modern Improvements. Price 
34.250, 31.000 cash, balance terms.
A I.AROE li-st of vacant lots throughout 

the city to sell and exchange for other 
proi>eity, 3 lota in North Fort Worth at 
3500. 2 lots in South Side .-u 3300.
7 ACRES in Riverside with small house, 

good •well, 2 acres orchard, all In cul
tivation. Price 31,200; will traW for city 
property.
100 ACRF'.S of land In suburb, an excel

lent tract fi)r lot addition, lays lieautl- 
fully and is weU located. Price 3200 per 
acre.
75 FEET on Throckmorton str«*et at 35.- 
OOa. J. A INGRAM.
706>4 Main St. Over Wells-Fargo Ex- 

pr«»sa Office.

BARGAINS for sale and exchange by E 
T. Odom & Co., 513 Main street, both 

phones.
A MODERN 9-room home with 3 acres 

of land, on car line.
A MODERN 7-room home on May street. 
7 IXrrS In Hemphill Heights. 316,000. 
GEINERAL merchandise for black land 

farm.
A  TWO-STORY home In front of high 

school.
A HOMF: near Henderson and Dagget ave 
80 ACRFIS near Handley, 330 per acre.
31 ACRES near Polytechnic, 3100 per 

acre.
A SEATiN-ROOM homo near Chase plaje, 
on Hemphill. 33,000.
85 ACRES near the packing house. 31-5 

per acre.
MONEY to loan on business, good resi

dence. or farm property at a low In
terest.

BEAUTIFU L liOTS on Hemphill I f sold 
this week, you get a genuine bargain. 

SPI>ENDID 5-room house, close to car, 
31,400, 3100 cash, balance easy. 

EAST FRONT LOT on Arlington ave
nue, In rear o f University, only 3500, 

or w ill build on this for small rash 
payment, balance monthly.
SOME beautiful lots on St. Louis, May.

Jennings, Granger, Washington and 
Adams, for small payment w ill build 
you a house.
NEW  4-room house, hall, bath, etc., on 

Granger. 31.600—See IL 
CORNER LOT on East First street. 

100x100. 3750.
SEVEN-ROOM modem two-story house 

very close In, ball, bath, etc., lot 50x 
120 feet, 34.600; good terms.
TW O beautiful homes on West Dag

gett, owners leaving city and w ill 
sacrifice the property. Bee i »  for full 
particulars.
e i g h t -r o o m  f l a t , centrally located, 

owner leaving tha city, w ill sell very 
cheap.
W E  HA"VB an unlimited amount of 

money now on hand. Call and sea 
us.
W E  HA'VB LOTS of property not ad- 

vartised. For this or any other, call 
or phone Haggard A  Duff, or Fred 
NackoelA Phone $40. 61$ Main streeL

Wesiteirini R e a l t y  C o »  •
60S M ain St. P h o n e  5S90

50x100 NICE east front lot, close to Uni
versity, a bargain, 3400.

Well improv«Hl home In the Union De
pot addition, 4 rooms, close to school 

and car. If sold quickly will take 31.150, 
cash 3250, balance 315 per month. 
SEVEN-ROOM residence on East Bluff 

street, lot 80x100, bath, bam, etc,; a 
good InvestmenL Price 32,000.
LOT 30x167, close to Ninth ward school, 

6-room house. Price 31.200.
NEW 4-room house «m the South Side, 

close to the car line. Price 31.150, at 
your own terms.
I.OT 65x 1.30 on Broadway, good 8-room 

hou.«*e, with all Improvementa, three 
Small houses In rear. The whole rents 
for 365 per month. This Is a good In
vestment. Will be sold at the low price 
of 34.OUO. One-third cash, balance easy.
50x150 ON CAR line, cheapest property 

on Hemphill street, 3400; easy terms. 
SEVERAL choice lots on South Main 

street, from 3400 up.
SOME of the ncat<«st and best Improved 

homes in the city, and In almost eveir 
loc.Ttion, at prices and terms that will 
suit all cla.s.ses.
F’lN’ E lots In some of the additions to the 

city, as low as 3125. Any old terms.
A F'EW choice business lots on Main 

stieet; can show you some excellent 
chances for lnves;ment.
WE HAVE a complete list of North Side 

property and can offer you some of the 
bt’.st and cheapest and on easy terms.
l. OTS and acreage on the Interurban, 

Riverside and all other suburban addi
tions. .
ONE of the best f.irms In the county, con

sisting of 177 acres, all In cultl-vation, 
80 In wheat. 47 In oats, 20 In corn, 10 In 
alfalfa, and the balance in Bermuda, Good 
house, windmill, artesian well, fenced and 
cross fenced. All the crops, stock. Im
plements, etc., will go with the place If 
sold at once. This is a snap. Price. In
cluding everything, 380 per acre. Terme, 
one-third cash, balance easy. This la only 
three miles from court house.
173 ACRES, every foot of which can be 
cultivated. 110 acres already in cultiva
tion. fenced and subdivided. Good six- 
room house in first-class repair. Wind
mill over an artesian well and an ele
vated t.ank. Price 365 per acre. About 4
m. iles from city.
IF  YOU really need a farm you cannot 

afford to overlook this snap; 246 gcr«* 
within two miles of Alvord, 150 In culti
vation. one two-story house, one four- 
room house, good bams, outhouses and 
well fenced, plenty of water, timber and 
pasture. This land will grow anything, 
and is one of the best bargains on the 
market. Price 314 per acre, 31.000 cash, 
balance to suit.
473 ACRES good black valley land twelvd 

miles from Dallas. This Is Just what 
i you have been looking for. Part of this 

is in cultivation. Can cut this up Into 
small farms or 'will sell as a whole. For 
an investment this cannot be beat. Prl«» 
for the whole 322.000. Will take one-half 
Iq trade, prefer merchandise.
654 ACRES of good land near AthenL 

Henderson county. Price 35 per acre.
A FINE list of farms In almost every 

county in the state, in any quantity and 
at prices and terms that will suit tha 
most fastidious. If you will give us a 
chance we know we can please you.
IN  BAYLOR county. Just 8*4 miles from 
Seymour, we have 30.000 acres, which 1 
we can sell In any quantity from 320 acre« 
up. This U all good land. Price, from 
33 to 37 per acre.
ONE section In Lubbock county, all good 

level land for 34 per acre.
4.400 ACRES In solid body, close to Dal- 

hart; 95 per cent tillable. 50 In cultiva
tion. good well, windmill, pump, with 
house, etc. Price 33 per acre.
12.000 ACRES In Sterling county, near 

San Angelo, well improved. Price |l
per acre.
8.000 ACRES In l.lano county, best Im

proved ranch In Texas, hog-proof pa»-
tiire. Price 310 per acre.
312.500 ACRES In Jack and Wise coun

ties. This is an Ideal ranch and If you 
are looking for something swell, let un 
show you. 75 per cent good tillable land, 
fenced and cro.ss fenced, fine ranch 
houses. bruTS, windmills, wells, running 
streams, with fine fish tanks, and every
thing that goes to make up an ideal ranch 
and home. Price 38.60 per acre. Term* 
to suit.
IF  YOU do not see what you need m IhM 

list call on us and we will be pleeseS 
to show you the balance of our list.

Don’t forget the number—606 M AIIf 
STREET. PHONE 3890.

50 ACRES good land. 15 mffes from Fort 
Worth, to trade for house and lot or 

vacant lots. 20 acres fruit and vegeU- 
ble land, near Handley, to trade for houM 
and lot. 160 acres prairie land to trad# 
for vacant lots. Hampton A  Morris, 1407 
Main street.

W. L  SLATE, real estate agenL 11$ W.
Weatherford. I f  you have real estât« 

for sale list It with me. I am your 
hustler. I f  you want to buy I have som* _ 
bargains. Phone $809. %

LOTS ONLY ONB DOLLAR DOW N ^ 
—In the most beautiful suburb ot * 

Fort "Worth. f
SOUTH H EM PH ILL HEIGHTS— Call/  

on or write «
J. T. Anderson, /

J. T. ANDERSON. /
Phono 2$1«. <12 Main /

Fort V,’orth, Texas. /

i
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PROiMPTMESS
We are Rratlfied to report that 

our Easter deliveries were made 
with promptness and the man 
in charge of the excuse depart
ment had a dull day of it.

Our organization is perfect 
and our orders are not only 
finished on time, but each de
tail Is given the needei! atten
tion. The tailoring SI’ECIAl.- 
ISTS we employ are resi>on&i- 
ble for the satisfaction we give.

Our assortment of spring nov
elties Is excellent—of staples, 
complete.

Spring Suits and Top Coats
Tailored to Taste,

$ 2 0  to $ 4 0

SKINNER. & CO.
ln « o r p o r a t « » < l

T».ilorB. 715 Main Street 
Fort Worth, Texa.«

GREEILLE OUT
Christmaii Strikes Out Even 

Dozen—Panthers Land 

Three Runs

T ,

WITH HALF AN EYE
you can see that quality and value Is 
combined In our I>rcssers and Suits.

Our aim at all tlmex ie to give you 
quality and one hundred rents worth 
o f it for every dollar. I)o we do It?

Read our answer In our wlndowa. 
and verify  It by seeing the goods them
selves.

Largest single furniture room In 
town,

L.\NR A RAI.I.,
Corner Tenth and Houston Sts

ATTORNEYS AT L A W

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

And Counsellor at Law.
Laud Title Block, 

FORT WORTH. T E X A a

J .  F .  C O O P E R ,
ATTORNEY A T  I.-AW.

Room 411, Reynolds Bldg., Fort Worth. 
W ill practice in the state and federal 
courts, the United States supreme court 
and court o f claims at Washington.

THE MERCANTII.E AGE.NCT 
R. G. DL'If *  CO., 

Establlrhed over sixty years, and 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine branches throughout the 
clvlllred world.
A D ErEND ABLE SERVICE OCR 
O.NE AIM. CNEaCALI.ED COL- 
LBCTIO.N PA C IL iriE S .

Dr. Ray, Osteopath, lelephoae S53.

Boeclal to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas. April 24.—The gover

nor today approved Senator Hicks’ as
sumed risk bill, which prescribes 
when the defense of an a.s.sumed risk 
shall and shall not he available, when In
terposed by s person, receiver or corpora
tion.

A  number of hills were filed In the state 
department without approval, among them 
being the bill regulating the sale of mill 
products.

The governor today vetoed an act to 
create and establish a home for wives and 
widows of Confederate veteran-s. "The 
governor holds it is unconstitutional.

NO SERVICE IN TABERNACLE
Rain Interferes TVIlh Union Evan- 

gellcal Meetlna»— .Afternoon Ser
vice Has Tw eaty Converts

I When It Is explained that Chrl^t- 
I Iran .struck out .in even dozen men and 
I allowed only three hits, while In ad- 
' ditlon to this the te.im. with the e\- 
I ception .Z)f two wild throws o f Christ
man. made no errors. It w ill he easily 
un<lerstood how the l ’anth«-rs shut out 
Greenville at Haines park Sunday a ft 
ernoon by a score o f 3 to 0.

Unable to connect with Christman’.s 
delivery during the «•ntire game the 
men from Greenville confined their a t
tention to keetdng the Fort Worth 
players from seoring. They succeeded 
in this up to the third inning, when 
two .surprising things happened.

A fter Mauch had been thrown out 
from second to first, Christman step
ped to the bat and pounded out a hit. 
'Then behold Mr. Sullivan. He walktd 
manfully to the plate and with u swing 
and a swat landed on the hull for the 
first hit that he has made this sea
son. Bates followed and went out at 
first; Horn, who came next, suffered a 
like fate. In the meantime, however, 
Christman had been putting a bag be
hind him each su<y¿essive play, finally 
crossing the home sack for the first 
run o f the game.

In the rtiurth inning Boles w.as up to 
his old tricks nnd landed on the b.vll 
for three stations. From third Holes 
kept his eye closely on the home bag 
and when Mauch came to the bat niaue 
a wild steal for home. .Mauch hud 
presence of mind enough to strike at 
the ball and In the ensuing excitement 
the Greenville catcher missed the 
sphere and Boles slid home safe.

Burle.son was then Iwnded transporta
tion to first, stole second, went to third 
while Christman was being thrown out 
at first and came In after Sullivan had 
hit to third and the Greenville third 
baseman made a bad throw to first.

This ended the tally making. In 
the fifth, sixth and seventh Innings 
Fort Worth went out In one. two. three 
order, there being no excitement ex 
cept for a heart breaking scene in 
ihe sixth. Mauch sent a beauty to left 
nnd did pretty leg work for two bags. 
Then as the ball apparently was still 
far away he concluded that he could 
safely make It to third. His judg
ment was a little off. how-evi r. or else 
the high wind help«'d the ball. Out of 
breath, he was tagged at the third bag 
after making his sprint for nothing.

The attendance at the game yes
terday was not large and fans who 
failed to appear missed one of the best 
exhibitions of t>all ever, seen on thc 
local diamond. The wind was high ami 

, the weather threatening, but In spite 
'o f  this Fort Worth with the exception 
• >f Christman's wild throws made no 
blunder.-«, tlreenvllle’s second b.isoman. 
Bendel. made one fumble. Outside of 
this the visitors made a cl«-an record.

Horn made the sen.sath>nal catch of 
the day, running after the ball then 
jumping and taking It In his mit.

It was Intended that the same teams 
play today, but Greenville left Sunday 
evening. There w ill be no game today.

Score:
FORT W ORTir

All. BH. PO. A E
Silllvan. I f .....................4 1 0 0 0
Hubbard. 2b...............  3 0 0 T. 0
Bates, rf............. . . . . 4  0 0 0 0
Horn, c f.........................4 I 3 0 0
Boles, n.s........................4 I 2 0 0
Irwin, lb. ..............  4 0 9 0 0
Burleson, 3b. .........  2 0 0 1 0
Mauch. c.......................2 1 12 0 0
Christman, p................. 3 1 1 2 2

Totals ...............30 S 27 Í  2
GREENVILLE

AB. BH. PO. A E.
Worsham, If...............  4 0 0 1 0
Redus, cf..................... 2 1 4 0 0
Davis, lb ...................... 4 0 IS 0 0
Teal, c. ..................  3 0 2 1 0
Stutsman, 3b................4 1 1 0 0
Bendel, 2b................... 3 0 1 5 1
Scott. I f......................  4 0 0 0 0
Pickens, ss...................3 .1 1 3 0
Yeager, p ..............  2 0 0 3 0
Nichols, p. ............... 1 0 0 1 0

Totals ............... 30 3 21 14 1
Score l»v Innings: K.

Fort Worth ........ 0 0 1  2 0 0 0 0  » - 3
Greenville ...........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

Summary— Earned runs, Fort Worth 
2: stolen bases. Boles, Burleson. Sulli
van. Horn; two-base hits, Mauch. Re
dus; three-base hit, Bole.s; struck out, 
by Christman 12, by Nichols 1; bu.ses on

structure was packed and at the end 
there were twenty conversions.

NEW YORK e i N C  BETTER
lacrease o f Crime Has Not Reea Pro- 

portloaale With Growth of 
Popalatloa

Your Liver
Will be roGsed to its natural dutiM 
and your biliousness, headache and 
cunstliuitloa be cured If you

Hood's Pills
Sold by all drufifiats. 2a centa.

take

b.vlls. off Christman 4, off Yeager 3; 
wild pitch, Yeager; passed balh 
Mauch. Time «>f game, 1 hour and 1<* 
minutes, empire, Taekaberry.

nF.\IM»N WIN
DENIStlN, Texas, April 21.— South 

McAlister was defcatcti here Sunilay by 
the Denison Indians. S«M>re 11 to 3.

NEW PA R K  .AT TE.\\RK%NA
.\ new baseball park has just been 

completed at Texarkana. The grand 
! stanil s«'ats 1,000 pe«»ple. The North 
Texan lasagne w ill open the season 
Tuesday. April 2'>. Texarkana w ill 
play the opening game at Clarksville.

I «  ❖
!<• YE S T E R n \A ’!» IM SEIIA I.L  
, 4. RE«IT-TN
. ❖  ❖

AM ERICAN LEAGUE

At fit. I.oals
Reoro: R H K

St. Isiuls .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  1 — 1 R 1 
Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0— 0 4 2 

Batteries— Howell and Sugden; Hess 
and Buelow, Attendanre, 18,700.

At Chiraco
8<'ore: R. H. E.

Chicago ___ 0 0 0 1  0 0 0 1  0—2 4 2
[Detroit ___ 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0  2— 3 9 1
I Batteries— W hite and W. Sullivan; 
I Mullen nnd J. Sullivan. yVttendance, 
18.61C.

Amerieaa I.eagne fitandlas
-------- Games--------  Per

Cluh.s—  Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Philadelphia .........  6 5 1 .83.1

'Detroit ..................  4 3 1 .7.'i0
; New York ............. 6 4 2 .687
Cleveland ..............  4 2 2 .000
Chicago ................  7 3 4 .429
Washington .........  7 3 4 .429
St. la iu is ................  7 3 4 .429
Boston ..................  7 1 6 .113

NATIONAL LEAGUE

At C'IncInBatl
Score: R H. E.

Cincinnati .2 5 0 0 0 0 0 0  1— 8 7 1
St. IjouIs ..3 0 1 0 1 0 1 6 0-rl2 12 2

Batteries— Ewing, Chech and I'helps, 
Thellman, Nlch«>la and Warner. A t
tendance, 17.327.

8<-ore
Chicago

.At Chicago

. 0 0 0 0 0 0
R. H. K. 

0 0 1 —  1 6 2 
0 0—0 4 I

I I I A  . . . . V V X X A F i / x / V A f  • ---------X t r  •

‘Ittsbiirg ...0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—0 4 I
B.itterlos— Brown and K ling; PhlllJrs

and I ’eitz. Attendance. 21,000.
•  _

.At lirooklyn
Score; R. H. E.

Brooklyn . . . 0 1 0 1 0 0 2 0  • - !  6 2
Bir^ton ........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—0 7 3

Batteries— Eason and Rltti-r; Young 
and N«-«’<lliam. Attendance, 12,000.

National I.eagar filaadSng
-------- Games------- Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
N«'w York . ...........  5 4 1 .800
IMttsiturg .. ........... 7 5 2 .714
Phtladi'lphia .........  6 4 « .667
Chicago . . . . ...........  8 4 4 .500
St. I »u is  .. 3 4 .429
Boston .. •. . 3 5 .375
Cincinnati . 3 5 .373
Brooklyn .. ...........  9 3 6 .333

TOOK TW EI.VE  INNINGS
GALVESTON. April 21.— In a closely 

contested twelve-inning game. Dallas 
won from the Sand Crabs here yestcr- 
«lay, by a score of 3 to 2.

Batteries—Galveston, McCall and
Westlake; Dallas, Jones and Wharton.

WACO S. BEAUMONT 1
WACO, Texas. April 21.— Beanmont 

and the home players put up an other 
good exhibition of ball yesterday. Score 
3 to 1.

Longley made the only run for Beau
mont In the second, hitting safe to 
first, being advance«! by a fumble and 
scoring on a hit by White.

Heinze anil Harris were the respec
tive pitchers, both doing excellent 
Work.

Score; R. H. E.
Beaumont . .0 1  0 0 0 0 0 0  0— 1 4 -1 
Waco .........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 5 3

Batteries—Harris and W hite; Heinz 
and Spencer.

On account o f the rain no services 
were held at the tabernacle on the 
Texas and Pacific reservation Sunday 
evening. Muddy conditions prevented 
services being held this morning at 
the tabernacle, the Broadway Presby
terian church being used instead. Rev 
J. W. Caldwell bad charge o f the ser
vice.

The men’s service In the old Board 
o f Trade building was conducted by 
Dr. U tt le  today.

Decidedly the largest service held at 
te tabernacle so far took place Sun* 

V afternoon before the rain, w ith 
'. Luther L ittle  in charge. The

NEW  YORK, April 24 — Although the 
population of the county o f New York 
has Increased 140,870 during the past 
three years there has not been a pro
portionate increase In crime, according 
to the annual report o f District A t 
torney Jerome's chief clerk.

In the detailed reports o f felonies 
there Is no marked advance of figures 
as compared with former years. The 
average number o f prisoners charged 
with felony who were confined in the 
city prison during the last three years 
wiis 1.866. This is the lowest a\"erage 
on record.

The number of Indictments and com
plaints disposed o f during the year 
1904 was 5.039. Forty-nine per cent re
sulted In pleas of guilty. A little over 
1 per cent o f the prisoners were con
victed by verdict. About 17 per cent 
were acquitted.

The classified list o f convlrtlons dur
ing 1904 shows a startling preponder
ance of male criminals. Only 169 wom
en were convicted, a.x against 2.29 7 
men. Of the 169 females. 126 were 
found guilty of larceny and three of 
manslaughter.

Of the 2,466 persons convlcte«! during 
the year 1.610 were natives o f the 
United States. The others were listed 
as follows: Germany 182, Ireland 92,
England 66. Ita ly  176, Russia 161, Aus
tria 62, Roumania 17, Scotland 12. 
Sweden 18, Greece 5. France 14, Spain 2.

RARTHtkU.AKR IN  ECikU.ADOR
G U AYAQ U IL  Ecquador, April 24.— 

Long and heavy earthquake shocks 
were experienced here last n igh t

Careful Housewives always use Bur
nett’s Vanilla because no state pure food 
commission has ever «luestloned Its abso
lute purity.

ANNIE P. REACHES DENISON
DENISON, Texas, April 24.— When 

Annie P. was tied up at the wharf 
north o f Denison at 1:30 this a fter
noon there was much joy  in Denlaon. 
She la the first boat that has navi
gated the upper Red river since the 
early 70s. and the trip proves beyond 
a shadow of a doubt that the upper 
Red river is navigable. Annie P. left 
Shreveport April 1 at 4:30 p. m. loaded 
with seventy-five tons o f merchandise. 
The trip from Shreveport to Denison 
was made in two days less time th.an 
the schedule announced hy Captain 
Porter. Arrangements are being made 
to celebrate the event Thursday of this 
week and the whole o f North Texas is 
Invited to he present nnd participate 
In the opening of upper Red river to 
navigation.

¡[c it y  b r ie f s ]
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phono lol. 
Hoax’s Book Store, 402 Main street.
For messenger service, phone 989.
Plano tuning. Prof. Lamb, 833 laylor.
J. W. Ailams & Co.. reeJ, produce, fuel 

and ice. I ’hone 530.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent rC 

lumber. 711 W. K. R. Av. Both Phones 711 
Pictures and frames at Brow:i ¿i 

Vera’s.
See Joe T. Burgher for real estalo 

bargains, and fire insurance, Bewle/ 
Building, corner Eighth and Houston, 

Fred Howard and Dell Howard of the 
Howard-Smith Furniture Company would 
like for their friends to call on th«>m at 
their new store, 1104-06 Main street. 
Phoiie 3798.

BOWDE.N TIMS has goml shingles at 
$2 per thousand. T.umber and Building 
Materials in proportion. 711 West R. R. 
avenue. Both phones 711.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry & R. E. Beil Hardware Co.. 
1615-17 Main street.

I have no clly representatives and If 
you call at the works I can save you 20 
per cent on all monument work. Fort 
Worth Marble and Granite Works, B. T. 
Bergin. 1‘roprletor, corner North Second 
an«l Main.

Monroe iKxlson, a prominent cattleman 
of Wichita Fall.s, is In the city todiv'.

All pi'rstms who will have nxmis to rent 
during the Elks conv<-ntion. May 8 and 9, 
please notify me liy letter of exact loca
tion, number «>f rooms, price, etc. 1.. J. 
Polk, chulrm.in. Addri'ss, Elks Club, city.

Dr. BrolI«*s’ office, corner Houston and 
Seventh. Old phone 1623-2. Hours 8 a. 
m. to 6 p. m.

The regular monthly meeting o f the 
foreign missionary society o f the h'lrst 
Metho«IÍHt church w ill be held at the 
union tabernacle Tuesday at 3 o’clock 
p. m., April 25.

Father Hopperman h.ts returned from a 
lilea.sant visit in Dallas, where he as.sisted 
the Right Rev. Bishop Dunn during Holy 
week.

FOR SAI.E—Tuesday, 10 a. m.. the 
handsome furniture and cnr|>ets of Ml.ss 
IJIlie Clayton, at 913 iJimur stre«*t.

llol>ert Sanders. 2207 Ross avenue, re- 
turne«! home this morning after a four 
days’ business trip to Houston.

Abn«-r <'obb of the Albert Taylor Stock 
Com|<aiiy, spent Sunday with relatives In 
Fort Worth. He returntsl to the com
pany. which is tilling an engagement at 
Denton, this nioining.

Tom W. Perkins of the McKinney G.a- 
zotte was In the city this morning, en 
route to Min«*ral Wells to the Knights of 
Pj'tlilas gland I«Klge mei'liiig. Beside 
piintlng on«' of Texas’ best small dally 
ncwspaiKTs, Mr. Perkins has time to at
tend to the duties of the mayor’s office 
at McKInni'y.

S. B. Burintt <'f this city hn.s pur
chased seventy-five head of llerefoid anil 
twenty-«-lght head ef registered Shorthorn 
bulls. t<* be pl:ieed at the head of his herd 
of cattle on th«' Kigiire 8 raiuh In King 
ei'unty. The bulls are all registered and 
wcio .-iccured In Missouri.

A coinmiinleatlon has b«‘«n sent to the 
office of Sut>erlnier.«b'nt S. M. Galni'S of 
the K.h'venth division railway mall .service 
li> W. B. Brown of Dallas. ot;e of the olil- 
«•st clerks In the s«‘rvb'e anil now running 
betwci'ii Wichita Falls and Dallas, as fol
lows; ” W. B. Brown, Jr., chief clerk of 
the Brown family, arrlv«-d yesterilay.”  | 

One-year-old roses $1 per dozen, thirty- 
five varieties to s«>l«-et from. Geraniums 
50c p«'r dozen. Chrysanthemums 50c «loz- 
en. Verbenas 40c do-.en. Foliage Plants 
40c lloren, «'arnations SO«* doz<'ii. Hello-¡ 
tropes r.ao dozen. Canna Bulbs 50c dozen. 
Tomato Plants lOc dozen. Call and see 
my stoik Is-fore buying and get special 
prices on large «luantltles. McCart’s 
Gre«‘n Housi's, 213 East Belknap and 505-7 
East Bluff streets.

I f  sick get well by eating BUTTER 
NUT BREAD, and If well stay so by eat
ing BUTTER NUT BREAD.

IN  THE COU1(TS
ALLEG ED  T H E F T  OF C A TT LE

Georg«' Palmer has been arrested on a 
wanant alleging the theft of cattle from 
the rhnch of John 8. Hagler, eight miles 
northwe.it fr«>m Fort Worth. Officers 
h.ave gone to San Antonio for a man who 
is susp«'ct«'il «>f iK'Ing implicated In the 
taking of the cattle.

The nuinlx'r of cattle missing from 
the ranch Is eighty h«'nd, said to be val
ued at about $1,500.

DISTRICT COURTS
The «ns«j of BUI Miiy, charged with the 

murder of his wife ni'ar Harnlley, was 
«».lied for trial in the Seventeenth dis-

E A S T E R  I S  O V E R  B U T

THE BIG SALE GOES ON!
"Wo aro still sollinji  ̂ the bankni])t stock at í2;rpatly reduced ]iriees. Look over some of 
these and deeitle for yourselves.

8U IT S
Fino Worsted Suits, worth $12.50, $13.00, $18.0ij and
$2<MMi, for ..............   $ 9 .8 5
Suits that formerly sold for from $7.50 to $12.5U,
for .........................................   $ 4 .9 5

Sonic of these are v«Ty nobby twapiece suits.
S H O E S

Shoes, former sellins price $2.50 and $3.50, at $ 2 .1 5  
Shoos, former selling price $1.75 and $2.50. at $ 1 .4 5  
Shoes, former selling price $1.50 and $2.00, at * *98<^

H A T S
Genuine $5.00 John H. Stetson Hats for--------- $ 2 .2 5
Some of the uii-to-date novelties, were $2.50, $3.oo and
$3.50, now .................................................$ 2 .1 5
Another lot of Fine Hats, were $1.75 and $2.80,
for ................................................................$ 1 .4 5

O V E R S H IR T S  A N D  U N D E R W E A R
Overshirt.s, worth 75c, now ...........  40<*
Overshirts, worth 50c and 65c, now . . .  ............34<*
Overshirts, worth $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50, now ...70<*  
Fine Balbriggan Underwear, worth 35c a garment.
now ......................  ..............................................
Another let of finest grade Underwear, worth 50c and
65c, now ...................  ......................................

E X T R A  T R O U S E R S
A few extra Trousers, worth $2.50, $3.50 and $4.00,
now ..................................................................$ 2 .1 5
Another lot, worth $2.00 and $2.50, n o w .......$ 1 .6 0
One lot of Trousers, working quality, worth $1.50 and 
$1.75, for .........................................................$ 1 .1 8

Come aiitl see these Imr^iiiiiis for yourself. We will be as jileased to show you as to sell you.

THE MODEL CLOTHING STORE
707 M AIN  STREET 707 M A IN  STREET

trli't court tliLs morning. The «3a.se was 
continued to May 8, by agrc«'ment.

The J. B. .Miller ca.H«M« arc d«Kket«Kl to 
be tried In th«' Seventeenth district court 
to«lay. but will probably not t>e called 
u|). us tile antl-ttust Ice cascj are to be 
considered first by the court. There arc 
six torgery charges anil one murder 
charge pending agaln.«t Miller.

Judge Dunklin of the Forty-eighth ills- 
trlct court Is hearing the case of the 
Farmers an«l Mei'hanlcs National Bank 
vs. \V. T. Wilson.

W AIVED EXAMINATION 
Jack Foster was nrreste«! on a warrant 

rh;»rglng him with forgery nnd attemjitlng 
to pass a forg«-d Instrument. Th«' ac- 
cus«'d walv«'d «-xamlnatlon before Justlc«' 
C. T. Uowlnnil this morning and his bond 
fixed at $.'.00.

m., seventy-fifth  meridian time, 
Monday, April 24, 190.7:

Temperature. Rain- State of

M IK H IV G K  l,irK N «F .S
James C. Emer.son of ( ’addo Mills 

an«l Miss IJnnie FlcMs.
J««hn Morgan I'a.vne and Miss t la 

I.<eonu Hammack of Keiiii«-«1alc.

X IT Y I ,  « «TA 'r i f iT irS
The fo l low in g  births were filed w ith 

the comity cb'rk to«liiy:
To Mr. aii«l Mrs. George Willlam.'i, 

1008 TravL«« avenu«*. Fort Worth, a boy.
To Mr. and .Mrs. J«^e Croui U of Rush

ing. a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. Joe U. Freeland, 

416 Bryan avenu«-. Fort Worth, a boy.
To .Mr. and Mrs. A. W. «'raig, corner 

Uosedab- an.l Sixth a v e n u . F o r t  
Worth, a girl.

r o t  N TY  UOI IIT
The cave o f W. E. Maneliester, ad- 

mlnlstr:itor. against W illiam  A. B«'rry 
et al.. was tried In this court today. A 
judgment was rendered for th«« defend
ants. The case was appealed t«i the 
court of civil appeals.

M.itlon to quash the indictment against 
R. \V. Alford, chargid with conspiracy 
against trade and violation of th«' 
trust law. Is being h«-ard this aftoriuxm 
In the Seventeenth district court.

Senator W. A. Hanger app«ared for the 
difendant and argued the motion, saying 
that the allegations are n«>t s«‘t forth ex
plicitly enough for the defendant to make 
answer knowingly.

The case relates to the lee trailc In this 
city.

Stations— Max. Min. fall. weather.
Abili'ne ......... . .68 54 1.56 Clou«ly
Balllngi-r . . . . . .74 54 1.56 Clouiiy
Beevllle ......... . .80 62 2 44 Rain

54 3.90 Cloudy
Brown worSl .. . .72 50 .12 Cloudy
Corpus Christ! .. 72 .28 Rain
Corsicana . . . . . . 76 54 2.20 Cloudy
Cuero . . . ’....... . . 82 64 4.70 Rain
D.illas ........... . .72 56 **12 Rain
niihlin 7S 65
Fort Worth .. ..72 55 2.72 Rain
Galve.ston . . . . ..74 70 .02 Rain
Orei'nville . . . . ..7»î 56 2.00 Cloudy'

jHearnc ......... ..78 56 2.01 .........
1 Henrietta . , .  . . .68 54 1.04 Clouily
j Houston ......... ..84 64 .30 Rain
iK errv ille  ....... ..70 56 3.20 Cloudy'
1 I^ampasas . . . . . .78 56 2.38 Clouily'
'i lyongvii'W . . . . . .64 58 .00 Cloud.V
1 Mexia ............ . .76 56 2.20 Cloutly'
1 Nacogdoches . . .78 64 T Cloudy
P a r is ............... ..68 44 .34 Rain
San Antonio .. ..78 58 2.76 Rain

1 San Marcos •* . .78 58 4.98 Clou«ly
Slu-rmaii ....... . .74 56 1,92 Cloudy
Temple ........... ..78 56 2.X2 Cloudy'
T y l.r  ............. . .78 56 1.60 Cloudy
Waco ............. . .80 60 .i>‘1 Bain

Phone VS Your Order
Our Cream Is unexcelled. We 
guarantee satisfaction. 
P.YNTHER C ITY  CRE.AMERV, 

008 Hoaalon Street.
Nevr Phone OOl | Old Phone 32-44.

S. M. LAWSON. Prop.

n ifiT IU C T  .\VEH\GI-:S
Cintral No. Temperature. R.ain-
Slatlon— Sta. Max. Min. fall.

Atlanta ................1-? "0 ;*2 T
Augusta ................11 72 J.2 .00
('harl«-ston .......... '» 72 72 .00
Galveston .............22 74 78 1.70
Little R ivk  ......... la 76 74 .02
Mt mphis ..............  16 76 54 .00
Mobile ................... 10 82 .54 .00
Montgomery ........ 10 80 58 .02
Now O r lea n s ....... 14 84 60 T
Oklahoma ............  9 68 .52 .5'»
Savannah ..............15 76 58 .04
Vicksburg ............13 82 56 .00
W ilm ington ......... 9 6S 42 .00

Greenwall’s Opera House
I tine Solid Week, Commencing Toulgkt, 

.\liril 24 (Mnlineea Dally from 
Tur««day>.

Hoyt’S Comedy Company
Tonight .............."Knobs o’ Tennessed
Change o f hill at «-ach performaneq 

I^adh's free tonight, when accom
panied by a person with a paid 3'̂  
ticket, if purchased b*-fore 6 p. m. Mat 
Inee prices— Adults, 20c: children, IC\ 
Night prices— 10c, 20c, 30c.

SentH on Sale nt Box OlHce.

R K M \ H K S
Heavy rains in Texas: Corsicana, 

2.20; Dallas. 2.12; Greenville. 2.00; San 
Marcos. 4.98; Ballinger, 1.56.

• The cotton belt liad but scattered 
' showers except in Texas ami Okla
homa.

D. S. LANDIS. 
Official In Charge.

STR IK ING  TEAM STERS  
AR E  A L L  D ISCHARGED

CHICAGO. 111., April 24.—Montgomery. 
Ward It Co. teamsters who struck in 
sympathy with the firm’s hs ked out gar
ment workers, were formally discharged 
today. None of the drivers for the firm 
n-tuiiied to work this morning, although 
each one of the strikers had Iseii notified 
liy letter that hts i>lace would he filled If 
he failed to rejairL

GOTHAM  B U ILD IN G
SEASON OPENED

MINEUiL WELLS 
iA ITS  KNieUTS

M INERAL W ELLS. Texas. April 24.— 
Th«' a«lvance guard for the Knights ot 
Pythias grand ledge meeting arrived in 
this city at noon today, a solid train of 
nine cars being crowded to the d«ior4«. 
Preparations are being made for the en- 

‘ tcrtalnment of the convention on a large 
scale. It Is expected that the attendance 
will be between 12.000 and 15.000. More 
than that number, it Is announ«'ed by the 
committee, can be easily accomm«>date«L 

Sessions will be held In the Chautauqua 
building, which bns just been completel. 
Conferring of grand lodge ranks will take 
place tonight, business sessions being 
taken up Tuesday morning.

W E A T H E R 3

terested, the government susi>ended the 
law.

S«'veral serious Injuries are reported to 
hav«j occurred in vtirious ring.s.

BRAZOS RISES 13 FEET

WACO. Texas. April 24.—A number of 
trains were «blayed tivlny by the terrific 
rainfall last night, when over five Inches 
fell. Streams are full. The Brazos is 
up thirteen feet.

[H O USTO N ’S GAM BLING  
HOUSES ARE CLOSED

YV4 Y \ ll  \ r illl- : DF.XI.KR 4fifil(;N'fi
W AXAHACHIK, Texas. April 24 —J. 

M, Gilmore, a dealer In wall pap«-r, 
paints, varnish and oils, has filed a 
«leed of tru.st for the benefit Of his 
creditors. W ill Kteatl is nameil trustee. 
The Balillitles amount to $2,433.09. The 
amount of ¡»<s*-ts Is not given.

Gov«'rnor A. B. Cuinmirrs of Iowa Is 
the guest of Dr. A. E. T«irner In Wax- 
ahachle today. At 4 o’clock this a fl-  
ern«>on a public meeting w ill be held 
for citizens to meet him.

SU N D A Y  B U L L  FIGHTS
IN  SPA IN  RESUM ED

Popular Opinion In Provinces Too Strong 
tor Law Prohibiting the 

Fights
NEW  YORK. April 24.—Bull fights were 

held Sunday In many towns all over Spain 
for the first time since the law prohibiting 
their being held on that day was pr«>- 
mulgated, says a Herald dispatch from 
Madrid.

Owing to the popular opposition to the 
measure and to the protests from tore
adors, municipal authorities and others in-

HOUSTON. Texas, April 24.—Oam- 
hllng hoiiBes. slot machines, policy 

: shops an«I lottery establishments went 
jo«it o f business In Houston today. Chief 
. o f Police Ellis served notice that no 
[ more gambling would he permltt«'«!. 
Gamblers are leaving town. Proprie
tors o f some of the largest gambling 
houses are preparing to procure club 
Charters and run their place.s as clubs, 
tipon tile theor.v they w ill then be Im
mune from arrest. This Is the first 
il.ay Houston has been free from gam
bling In many y«'.ars

l e t t e r  t o  w . b . p a d d o c k

of Fort Worth, Texas.
Dear Sir: Two nnd two make four—

not always; depends upon what "two and 
two”  are.

Two gallons of water nnd two gallons 
of milk «hin t make four gallons of milk.

Nclth«'r d«>es four gallons of ¡lalnt that’s 
half lime, whiting, clay ami ki'ioscne oil, 
make four gallons of real paint.

That’s what we mean by saying “ Fewer 
gnllon-s; wears longer." It takes fewer 
gallons of Devoe l«'ad-and-zlne than of 
mixed paints to paint a house, and It 
w«-ars twice or three times as long as 
lesd-and-oll mixed by hand.

Mr. ('has. Avery of Herkimer, N. T., 
bought 51 gallons of Devoe lead-and-zinc 
to paint his five housi's. his painter having 
figured that It would require at l<îast that 
amount; 36 gallons did the work and he 
returned 15 gallons. Yours truly 
90 F. W. DEVOE ék CO.

F. 8.—Brown ft Vera sell our paiaL

COTTON REGION RUI.I.ETIN
Follow ing Is the weather record for 

the twenty-four hours ending at 8 a.

HOUSE LOOKS AFTER
CLAIM  FOR M ILEAG E

AUSTIN, Texas, April 24.—There was 
a quorum present today when the 
house c«)nvened, but the senate lacked 
seven members to make a «iiiorum. The 
senate took a recess until 3 o’clock this 
afternoon.

In the house the m ileage and per 
diem bill appropriating $20,000 nnd the 
contingent expense bill appropriating 
$10,000 were intro«luce«l. Several ad
ditional clerks and porters were ap
pointed. A fter the Introduction of 
several minor resolutions, the house 
took a recess until 2:30 this afternoon. 
It w ill he some time before the leg is
lature w ill get down to business.

One Hundred Thousand Workers Begin 
I Operations Under New Arbitration 

Agreement Signed Last Week
Nl-nV YORK. April 24 —New York’s new 

building season will begin In earnest to- 
‘ «lay, when 100,000 workers In the trades 
will begin operations under the arbitra
tion agreement signed Saturday by em- 
Iiloyers and ropresontatives of skilled men 
and under which it Is provhlcd there shall 
be neither strlkt's nor lockouts.

Builders. archUiyts and prospective 
owners of buildings have work on hand 
which will last for years to come, strikes 
and other disturbances during the past 
few years having delayed operations to 
such an ext«>nt that it will Lake a long 
time to catch up.

T,cadcrs on l>oth sides express much 
gratification over the outlook.

The k ing o f Spain Is said to have hi# 
heart set on cajtturing a rich .-Vmerlcan 
g irl for his bride, but the average sen
sible American g ir l w ill prefer t® 
choo.sie a man who in case o f emergency 
can go out an«l make her a decent kind 
of a living.

HOLLISTER’S

Rocky IViountain Tea Nuggets '»
A Buiy Medicine for Buy People.  ̂

Brings Qolden Health and Renewed Vigor.
A. specific for Constipation. Indigestion. Lie 

and Kidney Troubles. Pimples, Eczema, Iir.pu 
Blood, Bad Breath, Sluggish Bowels, H«*adachrt

IRON W O RK ERS W IL L
GET MORE M ONEY

Colorado Fuel and Iron Company An
nounces Advance In Wages fop 

5,000 Employes
PUEBLO, Colo., April 24.—Announce

ment Is ma«le that beginning May 1 the 
B.(m»o employes of the Colorado Fuel nnd 
Iron Company plant In this city will re
ceive an adviincc in wages varying from 
7 to 2(1 p*'r cent. The office employes and 
milsTlnt« ndents will rec.-ive from 10 to 
20 tier cent advance, while th<> m«*n In 
the merhanical «h'partmeiits will receive 
an average liicr*'ase of 7 per cent.

Fishermen Heard Cannon
KAM RANH BAY. Indo-Chlna. via Sai

gon. 11;.30 a. m.. April 24.—The Russian 
squiidron. con.sisting of fifty-two ship.s. 
Including transports, left Knmranli Bay 
at n<x>n, April 22, and the main |>ortlon 
soon dlsapi>eared In a northerly direction. 
Sixteen vessels.the Rumlan cru!.s«-r Svlet- 
lana, the Russian hospital ship Orel, four 
German transports, seven Danish trans
ports arol throe Rus.sian transports, re
mained In the offings.

Fishermen and others ass<q-t that they 
heard heavy cannonading oft Kamranh 
Bay during the evening of April 22.

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS
(By Private Wire to M, H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW  YORK. April 24.—Stocks open*'«! 
and closed today on the New Y'ork Stock 
Exchange: Open. 2 p. m. High. Closie.
Missouri Pacific 102V4 102»4, 103>; 101%
I ’ nlon Pacific ___  126 123% 126%, 123%
Texas and P>........... 34% 35 35% 34%
N. Y. Oenti4, c , . . .  1.52 1.50% 152% 150
T,. and N ............ 148% 152% 154% 147
St Faul ............... 178% 176 178% 175%
Southern Pacific... 64% G:i 64% 63
AtchLson ............... 36% 86 87 85%
Atchison, pfd....... 102% 102% ...............
Erie ........  ..........  44% 44% 45% 44%
B. and 0 .............  108 107% 108% 107%
Southern Railway. 34 23-% 34 32%
Reading ...............  94% 93 94% 5*2%
Gi*'at We.stern____  22% 22% 23 22%
R(Kk I.sland ........  33 32% 33 31%
M. K. and T.. pfd 65 64% ...............
M.. K. and T ........  .30% 30% ...............
PennsylvanUi ........141% 140% 141% 140%
Colorado F. and I 52% .51% 53% 51
Western Union .. 93% 93% ...............
T. C. and 1........  98 95 98 94%
Manhattan I,.................. 164%...................
Metroimlitan.........120% 118% 120% ns%
United States Steel 35% 35% 36% 35%
U. S. Steel p fd ....101% 101% B>2% 100%
Sugar..................... 140 139% 140 .139
Bnx)' lyn R. T ......  66 65'« 66% 64%
People’s Ga.s ........ 108% 106% 109% 104%
Amalgamated Cop.. 82% 81% S2% S0%
Mexican Central .. 23 22% 23 22%

YV.YTERS OF YVII.D STRE.VM COM- 
'MON

AUSTIN. Texas. April 24.—The su
preme court t*Klay reverseil and re
manded the case o f the Watkins Land 
Company against E. Clements from 
Reeves county. This case Involved the 
right of a person to monopolize the 
waters o f a wild stream and the court 
held that a person could not hold ex
clusive right o f stream, hut must hold 
It In common with other.s.

Other supreme court proceedings:
Motion for rehearing submitted— St. 

Ixruks South-Western railway* against 
James M. Hope, from Smith countlT.

and Backache. It's Rocky Mountain Tea In tab« 
let form. S.5 I'ents a box. Oenuine made bp 
Hollistkb Darà Cowpaky, Ma<ll«»n. Wis.
^niOEN NUG9ETS FOR SALLOW PEOPIA

Motion to l.ssnc mandate submitted 
— Rapid Transit Railw ay Company 
against B. F. Smith, from Dallas 
county.

Reset for May 8—Houston Ice and 
Brew ing Company against R. A. Kee
nan, from Ellis county.

Two Small Fires
Tw o small blazes called the fire de

partment out this morning. The first 
was at the residence o f Mrs. Smith, 811 
East Second street, where a gasoline 
stove had ignited some clothes hang
ing near. The fire  was out when the 
firemen arrived.

Shortly a fter 11 o’cl«>ok a flue fire 
at the residence o f N. D. Bently, 412 
Clar.a street, was the cause of an 
alarm. No damage resulted.

B E A V E R ’S T R IA L  TO
BE B E G U N  A T  ONCE

W ASHINGTON. April 24.—The su
preme court .of the United States to
day «Hr«>cte<l the immediate issuance of 
n mandat«' in the case o f George W. 
Beaver.««, whose removal from New 
York to Washington for trial on the 
charge o f defrauding the government 
In the chief salary nnd allowant'e di
vision o f the postoffice department has 
h«*en ordered. In the case o f John A. 
Benson, who Is to he tried here on a 
charge o f fraudulently appropriating 
2til)llc lands, the mandate Is ordered to 
fee stayed for one week. In the latter 
oase notice is given of a motion for a 
n*w trial.

Rosen Heights 5, Denver 4
Rosen Heights defeated the Denvers bJT 

a score of 5 to 4 In a well played gama 
on Rosen Heights grounds Sunilay after- 
nixtn. The featttre of the game Was tha 
hatting of Tom Cooper of the Rosen team, 
who kniK'ked a home run, a douWa 
a single In four times up. The score;

R. a * .
Denvers ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0—4 9 $
Rosen Heights ..0 1 0 3 0 1 0 0  •—8 !•   ̂

Batteries—Wright and Organ; HomaH 
and Smith.

1


